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GREENS HAVE 
MORE FUN?
FRAMINGHAM, M a s s .  
(AP) — Some Framingham 
State College co-eds complain 
that they have been taken 
s h o w e r s  and coming out 
green.
O t h e r  B^amingham resl 
dents say the same thing is 
happening to their sinks, bath­
tubs, walls and clothes.
The blonde co-eds, who said 
they bleached their hair, told 
officials two weeks ago that 
their hair turned green after 
washing in town water.
They b l a m e d  the color 
change on the chlorine content 
of the town water, but Health 
Inspector George Smith says 
the chemical wouldn’t have 
that effect. -
Public Works Commissioner 
Susan Galvin said: “We have 






I representing about 180 employ­
ees of the Trail Regional Hos­
pital served 72-hour strike notice 
Wednesday in a contract dispute 
which could eventually involve 
almost all 10,000 members of 
the British Columbia Hospital I Employees’ Union.
The dispute is complicated 
1 and goes back to a memoran­
dum of agreement between the 
I Union and the B.C. Hospital 
Association in February, 1970 
which was supposed to have 
1 solved it. ,
The BCHA and the union’s 
I disagreement over the interpre 
Itation of the memorandum of 
1 agreement has left 66 out of 
70 B.C. hospitals without 
signed contract and the Trail
about the Kootenay meal time 
situation but change ̂  the week­
ly hours of work from 40 to 
38=14 during the first year and 
to 3714 hours per week from 
Jan. 1, 1971 to the end of the 
contract. „ '
The association argues that 
the new clause in the memor­
andum of agreement covered 
all the employees, including the 
Kootenay workers, while the 
union argues the memorandum 
cannot take away rights pre­
viously obtained. . _
As a result of this disagree­
ment, the association asked all 
its members, the 70 hospitals 
tooughout B.C., not to sign 
the new contract which was
reported ratified by the mem» 
bership to the Mediation Com­
mission. '
Four hospitals did sign the 
new contract — they involved 
about 100 employees in Ocean 
Falls, Lillooet, Merritt and Sml- 
thers—because the clause did 
not involve them.
The other 65 hospitals, which 
the BCHA claims give it auth­
ority to bargain for them, did 
not sign the new contract. ^ 
One of those was the Trail 
hospital where the union at­
tempted to get tlie 30-minute 
paid meal time, while the Trail 
trustees argued no contract 
existed. ___
th eV 'll tell all a b o u t  r e g a t ta
Regatta board directors and 
other members of the Regatta 
promotional party are shown 
leaving for an honors visit to 
Calgary and Edmonton, where
they will ‘tell all’ and extend 
invitations to the annual Kel­
owna show August 4-8. Shown 
boarding the plane for the 
trip are, left to right. Lady
of the Lake Heather Martin; 
Mayor Hilbert Roth; Btos. 
Glenn Lawrence; o f f i c i a l  
chaperon, Mrs. Nolen Peters;
Glen Carleton, Regatta mana­
ger and Glenn Lawrence, 
director- general of the Re­
gatta.
Details In Cruise Ship
VANCOUVER (CP) — Chok 
ing back sobs. Captain Alf Mor- 
ner told Wednesday how he arid 
his men crawled “like animals’’ 
through smoke-filled corridors 
in an attempt to save trapped 
crew members when the Nor- 
wegian cruise ship Meteor was
hit by fire last Saturday.
The fire alarm didn’t  work.
Thirty-two crew m e m b e r s  
died but 67 passengers and 59 
other members of the crew es­
caped wheri tlie blaze broke out 
in the crew quarters as the ship 
steamed through the Strait of
YUBA CITY
After 12 Buried Bodies Found
YUBA CITY. Calif. (AP) — A 
farm labor c o n t r a c t o r  is 
charged in a mass murder case 
that has yielded the hacked bod­
ies of 12 men found buried in 
northern California peach or­
chards.
A .search continued today for 
more possible victims of the as­
sailant who hacked each of the 
12 in the back of the head with 
a machete or a large, heavy 
knife.
Juan V. Corona, 37. a migrant 
labor recruiter for 15 years in 
Yuba Cily'.s peach and prune 
growing region, was held ,ln iso­
lation.
Coronn was taken before a 
Judge Wednesday for a brief, 
closed hearing on 10 counts of 
murder. Two bodies were found 
after those papers were drawn.
Before Ihe hearing. Sheriff 
Roy D.' Whlteakcr declared: 
"We’re certain he committed 
the murders."
But he said he knew of no mo­
tive.
“All of the murder victims 
have the same type of wounds 
in the back of the head,’’ the 
sheriff said. "I would rule out 
an axe as Uie murder weapon.
“ It could have been either 
machete or a heavy knife.”
ARRESTED AT HOME
Coronn was arrested shortly 
at his home after officers had 
dug nine victims from sandy or 
cliard graves three to five feet 
deep.
The sheriff and his deputies 
refused to s»y what evidence 
pointed to the husky 5-foot-ll 
Mexlcan-Amoricnn.
A police officer said the vic­
tims were “mostly wlnos—most 
of them were alcoholic types.” 
Sheriff Whltenker said the old­
est grave was about two months 
old and coverc<l by grass. The 
most recent was less than 48 
hours old. he said.
A Kelowna woman, Marion
Alice Grierson, 72, the mother- — ---------------- - ^
in-law of provincial Health I hospital with strik.; notice which 
Minister Ralph Loffmark, was expires at 11:15 a.m. Saturday, 
killed Wednesday in a traffic The disagreement revolves 
accident near Revelstoke. around whether 12̂  po teriay
«  1- -j nf hospitals — which had special
i  ofcP crash 30-minute meal breaks dur-
afternoon and night shifts 
when th ^ c a r  she in previous contracts — still
left the Trans-Canada Highway I ifnder, these conditions
nlnnirorl rtnwn an ™*'OOt I
which was supposed to be effec- 
No further details were im- tive between Jan, 1, 1970, and 
mediately available. Dec. 31, 1971.
Surviving the accident victim There are
Georgia 60 miles from Vancou­
ver.
Captain Morner said he led a 
small party of men into the fire 
area in the forward section of 
the 2,856-ton ship after ordering 
the Meteors whistle “blown a 
large number of times” in place 
of the defective alarm.
He said he shook some bodies 
and was shocked to learn they 
were dead because they had not 
been burned.
“When I saw them, it looked 
to me like they were sleeping,” 
he testified at the opening of an 
inquest into the deaths.
NO WORD ON CAUSE
There was no evidence given 
Wednesday as to the cause of 
the fire, which broke out in Ihe 
three or four places. Police 
have not ruled out the possibil­
ity of arqon,V  Tracing his movements on a 
chalk diagram of the ship’s 
deck plan. Captain Momer said 
he could see flames through two 
doors near the bow which lead 
down through three decks of 
crew quarters.
He said he knew a man was 
trapped in a watch station at 
the top of the stairs but there 
was nothing he could do.
He and his men then began 
crawling in the srqoke-filled 
port side corridor of the upper 
crew deck and dragged about 
eight crew members from iheir 
cabins.
The captain said the seem 
Ingly unconscious victims were 
"just lying on the deck.”
“I wouldn’t believe it when
VANCOUVER (CP)—  British 
Columbia’s new Drug, Alcohol 
and Cigarette Education, P r^  
vention and Rehabilitation Fund 
was described Wednesday as 
“a matter of some satisfac­
tion” by E. D. McRae, execu­
tive director of the Alcoholism 
Foundation of B.C.
He said'^in- the foundation’s 
annual report that the fund 
could “ make possible a province 
wide and co-ordinated preven­
tive thrust that may be second 
to none on this continent. . .” 
Foundation president Joseph­
ine Whitehouse said many gen­
eral hospitals in B.C. now are 
shouldering greater responsi­
bility for care and treatment of 
alcoholics, but clinical director 
Dr. B. B. Moscovlch criticized 
the persisting lack of hospital 
facilities.
After being concerned with 
the treatment of alcoholics for 
over 17 years,” he said, “one 
is unable to understand the 
reaction and ixior response, by 
responsible people and bodies, 
to the problem of alcoholism.”
are four daughters, including 
Mrs. Loffmark in Vancouver. 
The others, are Mrs. D, M. Loan 
in Peachland, Mrs. K. C. May- 
hew and Mrs. M; , S. Watkins, 
both in-Ottawa.
Funeral services for Mrs. 
Grierson will be held from 
Day’s Chapel of Remembrance 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. . ■
Canada 'Increasingly Turning' 
To Co-Operation With Russia
LENINGRAD (CP) — Prime 
linistor Tnuleiui said today 
■Canada Is lncren.slngly turning 
Its attention to the Soviet Union 
and foresaw a new era o( co-op- 
cratlon between the two north­
ern neighbors.
"We arc becoming aware of 
our partnership," 'I'nideau told 
the Ixnlngrad City Soviet in a 
luncheon address.
Governmental exchange visits 
between (Canada and Russia 
might one day lead to "a pro­
gram of trnns-Arctic co-opera­
tion of yet unforeseen nature.” 
he said.
“That may be a dream, but 
Burely tbero la an element of 
reality In It."
.Speaking on the last day of 
his ll-day Soviet tour, Triuleau 
said Canada hroks as always to 
\her EuioiH'nn origins, "but iihe 
IS increasingly turning her at- 
I e n t i o n towartia the .Soviet 
Union, now that the obstacle *if 
polar leeficlds is Itcing over­
come ami slie is discovering her 
dose.ne.ss t̂ o you."
“ Your country is likely expe­
riencing the same changes In 
outlook as you become aware of 
the closeness of Canada.” he 
added. ,
“All haniern Are giving way 
before the progress of Bcience 
and leehnologv. . . . "
Tiiidcau paid Udnite to the
“ incredible heroism” of the peo 
pie of Leningrad during the 
city's epic 900-dny siege In Uic 
Second World War.
Earlier, he had placed 
wreath of red and pink carna- 
tloiis at the base of a memorial 
to the estimated one million vic­
tims of the siege, at a cemetery 
where about half those who died 
lie buried.
the doctor told'' me later that 
they were dead. I only had a 
handful of people with me— 
there wasn’tm uch wo could do. 
There were 60 people trapped 
down there.”
DOOR BLOCKED
Captain Morner said he then 
made his way down to the lower 
crew deck but couldn’t get m at 
first because something was 
blocking the door.
After kicking in the crash 
panel In the lower hall of the 
door, he said he found five more 
dead lrap)>cd lictween the first 
door and a solid fire door.
Tlie jury, which travelled to 
the drydocked ship and donned 
overalls and boots to examine 
the charrcil Interior of the Me 
tcor, heard coroner Glen Mc­
Donald read Into the record 
pathologist’s i-eprt on the cause 
of death of 10 of the victims.
Three Survive 
B.C. Air Crash
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) fled. 
Three men were in hospital 
today with injuries suffered 
Wednesday when a Cessna 185 
aircraft crashed into a swamp 
near Mackenzie, 120 miles north 
of this central British Columbia 
community.
The plane, owned by Northern 
Mountain Airways, was on a 
charter flight out of Prlnfco 
George. Its deBtinntlon was not 
known.
Verne Gautier of Vancouver, 
one of the passengers, was in 
satisfactory condition. He was 
taken to Prince George after ho 
walked a mile from the crash 
scene to a highway to summon 
help.
In fair condition were pilot 
John Baxter of Vancouver and 
Kurt Vock of Prince George.
WORLD NEWS
Pot Seized
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld, (CP) — 
RCMP seized a quantity of 
marijuana and arrested one 
man during a search of the 
U.S. oil-driUihg ship Typhoon.
Whites Accused
DREW, Miss. (AP) — 'Diree 
young whites are in jail on 
charges that they murdered an 
18-year-old black girl, who had 
graduated from Drew high 
school as an. honor student 
hours before shb was gunned 
down on a city street. The death 
Of Jo-Etha Collier touched off 
rock throwing incidents.
Bodies Found
GOLDEN (CP) — Two bodies 
were recovered from a car at 
the bottom of a 100-foot cliff 
about 13 miles from this, south­
eastern British Columbia town. 
The bodies, those of a man am 
woman, were not yet Identl
567 employees 
working for the 12 hospitals 
involved in Grand Forks, Ross 
land, Castlegar, Nelson, Trail, 
Nakusp, Creston, Cranbrook, 
Kimberley, Golden, Invermere 
and Fernie.
Their old contracts said their I 
imeal times were inclusive ex-| 
cept on day shift.
HUNGER STRIKE?
On Feb. 12, 1970, the BCHA 
and the union notified the B.C. 
Mediation Commission they had 
reached agreement and submit­
ted the memorandum of agree­
ment which said nothing specific
CN Freight
In Bid To
SYDNEY, Australia (AR) — 
Rewards totalling $56,400 were 
offered today for capture of the 
bandits who used a, bomb scare 
bluff to con an Australian air­
line out of $560,000.
Police kept up a nationwide 
hunt for the bandits. Serial 
numbers of the ransom notes 
were circulated along with an 
artist’s drawing of the man who 
picked up the cash., Interpol 
 worked with Australian officials 
I on the case.
Qantas, Australia’s interna' 
tional airline, handed over the 
$560,000 in two blue suitcases to 
a man in thp heart of Sydney 
late Wednesday afternoon after 
a telephonfe caller told it a 
bomb was aboard one of the 
line’s Boeing 707s then en route 
to Hong Kong with 128 persons 
aboard.
T h e  caller said the bomb was 
set to go off when the plane got 
below 20,000 feet. He directed
Qantas officials to a locker at 
the airport where they found 
such a bomb along with notes 
telling how to disarm it and 
promising to give the location of 
the bomb aboard the plane after 
the money was paid. _
The plane turned back to Syd­
ney, but after the payment an­
other call said there was no 
bomb aboard it. The plane 
landed safely with only five 
minutes gas left.
The man who collected the 
money escaped in the rush-hour 
traffic in a small yellow van. 
The van was found abandoned 
later. , ,  ,
Qantas public relations cmef 
John Ulm said the gang’s “me­
ticulous plan” suggested the 
threat was serious. “We wete 
not going to take any blood risk 
on this one,” he said.
Qantas General Manager Rob­
ert Ritchie paid the money in 





* T a lk  t h a t  t h e  L i b e r a l  
§ h ip  i t  t i n k i n g  i t  u t t e r  
r u b b is h ! * ,
Etna Tireless 
In Lava Output
EORNAZZO, Sicily (AP) -  
new iilrcam of lava from eruptr 
lug Mount Etna reached the 
ciige of this inoiiiitaiiislde cross 
ronds village today and 20 of 
the most menaced houses were 
abandoned.
Die flow which bad threat 
enerl Fomario since the start of 
the week slowed and veered 
away from tire village of 400 
ixipulalion. But a new lava 
stream 22 feel deep i»ured 
down this morning over the 
hardening old flow and snrgeil 
lo within 47 feet of the village.
Hijack Succeeds
VIENNA (AP) -  Four men 
hijacked a Romanian plane 
carrying 15 passengers and a 
crew of four today and forced It 
to be flown to Vienha, where It 
landed safely, the Austrian 
news agency APA reported.
Skipper Jailed
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
captain of the Liberian vessel 
Kos was ordered jailed Wednes­
day until the ship’s Greek own­
ers pay a $3,000 flpe for pollut­
ing Canadian Inland waters. 
Captain Demltrlus EfUilmlou 
had earlier been found guilty of 
dumping oil into Montreal har­
bor.
EDMONTON (CP) — Freight 
service on Canadian National 
Railways lines between Edmon 
ton and Vancouver was back to 
normal Wednesday night after 
walkout Tuesday and early 
Wednesday by about 200 cm 
ployees at Jasper, Alta.
The employees walked off 
Tuesday for what the union 
called educational seminars. 
They were protesting 90-day 
suspensions of four employees 
accused of going through a red 
stop signal.
The walkout halted all normal 
freight runs between Edmonton 
and Vancouver and on a line 
south from Prince Rupert, Pas­
senger service was maintained 
by supervisory personnel.
A spokesman for the train 
men, engineers and firemen at 
Jasper said the employees were 
concerned with the safety of a 
recontly-installcd Central Train 
Control system,
CNR officials agreed at a
Current Rise In Unemployed
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment was accused today of de­
liberately engineering a rise in 
unemployment that will have no 
long-term economic benefits.
Dr. Clarence Barber, head of 
the University of Manitoba eco­
nomics department and chair­
man of the royal commission on 
farm machinery, .“'aid govern­
ment antl-lnflatiou policy is 
causing a serious loss In produc-
CAIRO (Reuter) — Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat blamed 
“ IAmerican support of Israel for 
meeting Wednesday in Jnsper k  jji„g jaydle East peace ef- 
In nn rpview of the I President Nlko-to a immediate e
disciplinary action against the 
four suspended employees. They 
will go to Vancouver for a hear­
ing t^ay .
A management spokesman 
said the walkout speeded up the 
review, “which wc were doing 
anyway.”
“It was a very expensive and 
drastic way to do it, though,” 
he said.
lal Podgorny accused the U.S 
of having a direct Interest In the 
continuation of Israeli aggres­
sion in speeches Wednesday 
night.
Tlie two leaders were speak 
ing at a dinner given In Podgor 
ny'a honor which lasted into the 
early hours of this morning 
They continue their private 
talks today.
ORDER OF MERIT ONE AMONG 24
tivity and will give only a tem­
porary respite from accelerat­
ing inflation.
In a brief prepared for the Se­
nate national finance commit­
tee, he said U.S. experience 
suggests that for each one pef 
cent Increase in the unemploy­
ment rate there Is a loss of out­
put equal to about three per 
cent of gross national product.
Dr. Barber calculated opera­
tion of the economy at the cur­
rent seasonally-adjusted rate of 
six per cent unemployment, In­
stead of a four-per-cent level, 
means a loss of more than 
$5,000 million from the Cana­
dian GNP.
CHALLENGES CMIM8 
Ho challenged the claims of 
Louis Rasminsky, governor of 
the Bank of Canada, and John 
Young, prices and Incomes
Sliortly before Coronn was led 
handcuffed into the jail wlU» his 
head covered by a blanket, offi­
cers carried Inside an axe, a 
pruning knife and a dlrt-cakcd 
shovel.
"We think tlicre are more 
bodies still,” a policeman said. 
“Wo can smell something down 
there, but we liaven’t been abla 
to find them yet.”
Sheriff’s officials said Corona 
was briefly committed to a local 
mental hospital In 105(b_____
Queen
LONDON (CP) -  The Queen 
lias bestowed one of her highest 
personal awards on former 
prime minister Lester B. Pear­
son of Canada, making him a 
member of Uio Order of Merit.
Pearson, who won the Noticl 
Peace Prize in 1956, will Join a 
dlstlncUve group, limited to 24, 
aelecterl for what Buckingham 
Palace described as "tlielr spe­
cial eminent service to the 
stale.”
They include scientists, poets, 
painters, musicians and mili­
tary leaders; Pearson. 74, likely 
will gel the blue and crimson 
ribbon and badge of oak leaves 
from tlie Queen at a pajace cer­
emony laler this year.
Established by King Edward 
VII In 1902, the order ranks high 
In Ihe spectrum of chivalry, 
wltli auccesslve sovereigns sep­
arating it from the field of nor­
mal political honors. It Is the 
personal gift of Ihe monarrh.
Only one other Canadian Is 
currently known to bo a mem­
ber. lie la Dr. Wilder Penfleld, 
80. the /distinguished Montreal 
neurosurgeon. Other memliers 
Include Prince Philip, Karl 
Mountbatten of Burma, painter 
Graham Pjulherland, sculptor 
Henry Moore ai)4 comiwacr 
Benjamin Britten.
Sir Norman Gwatkln, the or­
der’s secretary, said that mem­
bers hold no meetings and their 
lives and habits do not have to 
comply with any specific for­
mula. The order was designed 
as a special diaUnctlon for cml 
nent men and women, without 
conferring a knighthood o n 
them.
Author A n t h o n y  Sampson, 
whose UIghly-rcputable Anat­
omy of Britain Is one of the 
most authoritative guides on 
British life, says: ‘The OM Is 
an Impressive Utile hand, from 
|H)els and painters to dons and
boffins; divorce, promiscuity 
and atlieism ara no bar to Uie 
OM.”
Poet Laurcata John Masefield 
was a mcmlicr. So was Ber 
trend Ilusscll, philosopher and 
malliematician. O t h e r  a who 
held the ribbon and badge over 
the years Included Ihe late 
prime minister Mackenzie King 
of Canada; Sir Winston Church 
ill and Field Marshal Earl Alex 
ander of Tunis, postwar Gover 
nor-Gencral of Canada.
Honorary membera Included 
the late president Dwight D. El­
senhower of the United States 
and Dr, Albert fichwellzer. who 
dcdlcat^l his life to the sick In 
the African Jungle.
LISTER PEARSON 
. . . joint elite group
C A N A D A ’S H lf lI I-L O W
Medicine H a t 87
Whitehorse
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
Two cyclists racing the P and 
O liner Arcadia from San Fran­
cisco to Ketchikan, Alaska, have 
lost one of their two bicycles 
In an accident but arc continu­
ing tho coinpctltlon.
Englishman Kenneth Crutch- 
low and Paxton Beale of San 
Frnndsco left San Francisco 
Saturuay, as did the 30,000-ton 
ship.
The cyclists reached this cen­
tral B.C. city Wednesday and 
were eacpectod today in Prince 
Rupert,, » ,C . where they plan 
to catch i .  Pl8h« Ketchikan. 
Tire Arflidla is due In tho Alaska 
port iTfidey.
, Cnitchlow and Beale are rid­
ing In twodiour sldfls. One 
i>eda1s while the other rests in A 
• van that •ccompanlen them.
^nrfjtVKH h  PAM.T COOTIER, IgPB .» MAT Z t, W t
TORONTO (CP) — A contro- 
vcrsy over Niagara Escarpment 
land deads represents the firet 
taste of serious trouble for me 
new government of Premier 
William Davis,
In power only three months, 
Mr. Davis faced his first major 
governmental crisis by ordering 
a Judicial inquiry into the prov­
ince's purchase last March 31 of 
506 acres of prime escarpment 
land from a company with 
prominent Progressive Ck)nsery 
ative supporters on its board of 
directors. , ,
The inquiry will be conceniea 
only with the integrity of the 
deals and not with the broader 
Issue of whether or not govern­
ment land-buying policies are 
^equate to save the escarp­
ment from private developers.
Opposition parties in the legis­
lature said these policies so far 
have b r o u g h t  exaggerated 
profits to Caledon Mountain Es­
tates Ltd., a public corporation 
and major landholder yjith 3,500 
acres on the escarpment.
The escarpment is a unique 
geological f o r m a t i o n  which 
stretches 250 miles from the 
Bruce Peninsula in Georgian 
Bay to Queenston Heights in the 
Niagara River. It is a wealthy 
source of quarrying materials
and a' good location lor private 
homes.
WANTS AIR CLEARED 
The government purchases 
were in the Caledon Hills area 
at the forks of the Credit River, 
about 40 miles northwest of 
Metropolitan Toronto, and near 
Brampton.
(inflicting reports on impor­
tant details, and whether there 
were i n f o r m a t i o n  leaks, 
prompted Mr, Davis to seek an 
impartial investigation td* clear 
the air, although he maintained 
that cabinet studies prove the 
government is innocent of any 
wrong-doing.
Opposition members fear the 
inqui^ will sidetrack the major 
issue of the government’s seem­
ing slowness in saving the es­
carpment for recreational pur­
poses. Such a program was 
urged on them as far back as 
1955 when the Credit Valley 
Conservation Authority advo­
cated establishment of a provin­
cial park at the forks of the 
river.
The government already has 
had difficulty in fielding opposi­
tion questions during a week of 
heated debate in the legislature.
On Cleaning Great Lakes
WASHINGTON (CP) —  Can­
ada and the United States arc 
understood to be hearing agree­
ment on .a drastic new program 
to save the Great Lakes from 
being choked by human and in­
dustrial pollution.
One source close to the nego­
tiations has said the ultimate 
agreement could prove to be 
unique in the history of rela­
tions between nations, because 
of the extent of co-operation in­
volved.
Although details of the propos­
als under study are being care­
fully withheld for now, informed 
sources indicate the final agree­
ment between the two countries 
is likely to include:
—A significant expansion of 
the role of the International 
Joint (Commission, giving it 
greater responsibility for detect­
ing sources of pollution in the 
Great Lakes and the interna­
tional section of the St. Law­
rence River, as well as in­
creased staff and equipment to 
cope with its expanded role
—Improved means for either 
the IJC or individual govern­
ments to bring pressure to bear
w i t h  ministers contradicting on other federal, state and mu- 
each other cn the floor of the icipal authorities so that the 
jjQygg 1 Great Lakes are cleaned up and
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Submitted by McDennid, Miller, McDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street
TORONTO (CP) — Prices 
drifted fractionally lower in 
light mid-morning trading on 
the Toronto stock market today.
On index, industraLs dropped 
.43 to 176.80 and base metals .26 
to 93.07. Golds rose ,07 to 181.25 
and western oils .64 to 207.22.
Volume at 11 a.m. was 400,000 
shares, down from 538,000 at the 
same time Wednesday,
Weakest sectors were bank­
ing, oil refining, chemical Md 
industrial mining. Communica­
tion, trust and loan and real es­
tate issues were fractionally 
higher.
Declines outnumbered a d ­
vances lOb to 77 With 183 issues 
unchanged.
Canadian Tire A lost Vz to 
$34^4i Domtar % to $12%, Beth­
lehem % to $16%, Scurry-Rain­
bow Vs to $1978 and Canadian 
Utilities % to $36.
Inco dropped % to $38, Moore 
% to $3674, Hudson Bay Mining 
is  to $20%, Numac 15 cents to 
$7.80, Seagrams Vs to $5374 and 
Inland Gas % to $1178- 
Alberta Gas Trunk was up 174 
to $47, Simpsons Sears 1 to 
$124%, Sberritt 74 to $16%, 
Ranger % to $1572, Bums Foods 
74 to $13 and Pan Ocean 7a to 
$1878.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in moderate trading 
at the opening of the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange today on a first- 
hour volume of approximately 
250.000 shares.
Leading industrial was Impe­
rial Marine, down ,15 at $3.00 
on a volume of 1,000 shares.
In oils. Stampede Interna­
tional was down .02 at $1.10 on 
volume of 9,300 shares.
Leading mine was Laronge, 
up .05 at .82 on 26,200 shares.
TODAY'S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 8>m. (EST) 
Averages 11 a.m. (EST) 
New York Toronto
Inds. — .63 Inds. — .43
Rails + 1.05 Golds -i- .07
B. Metals — .26
W. Oils +  .64








Atlantic Sugar T/a 
Bank of Montreal 
Bank of N.S
Falconbridge 119 120
Federal Grain 774 77s
Ford Canada 87% 88%
Greyhound 1474 14%
Gulf Canada 23 237s
Harding Carpets 12% 1274
Home “A” 2974 bid
Hudson Bay Oil 4474 45
Husky Oil 157s 1574
Imperial Oil 2274 227s
Imasco 19 197s
I.A.C. 17% 17%
Inland Gas 12 127i
Int’l. Nickel 387a 387s
Int’l. UtiUties 42 4274
Interprov. Pipe 2674 267s
Kaiser 674 6V2
Keeprite “A” 13 137g
Kelsey Hayes 8 874
Labatts 23 2374
Loblaw“ A” 5 574
MacMillan Bloedel 23% 23%
Massey Ferguson 107z 10%
Molsons “A” 167s 1774
Moore Corp. 367s 3674
Neonex 3.84 3.90
Noranda 66 33% 34
Nor. and Central 16 167s
OSF Industries 574 6
Pacific Pete. 28 2874
Pembina Pipe 67s 7
Power Corp. 57s 5%
Rothmans lOTi 107s
Royal Bank 25% 25%
Shell Canada 3574 357s
Simpsons Ltd. 1874 1872
Steel Canada 257s 2574
Thomson 27 27%
Tor. Dom. Bank 23% 237a
Traders ‘‘A’’ 137i 13%
Trans. Can. Pipe 33% 337s
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 22% 227s
Walkers 377s 377b
Westcoast Trans. 2574 257s
White Pass 14 1474













































































































































































































—A Co-ordinated approach h 
legislation and regulations ir 
the two countries, covering sUch 
areas as water-quality stand 
ards, the uses that can be made 
of Great Lakes water, and the 
level of pollution of any sort 
that can be tolerated.
MEETING NEXT STEP 
The next major step in the 
program, informants say, is a 
oneway meeting at the state de­
partment here June 10.
At that time, high-level repre­
sentatives from both countries 
are expected to give formal ap­
proval to plans drafted in recent 
months by committees of Cana­
dian and American technical ex­
perts.
T h e  informants cautioned 
against expecting dramatic an 
nouncements from the June 10 
meeting, but insisted the event­
ual agreement is likely to be ex­
ceptional.
External Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp is likely to head 
a Canadian delegation that will 
include Energy Minister J. J. 
Greene, Fisheries Minister Jack 
Davis and a senior representa­
tive of tlie Ontario'government.
Furtlier meetings of senior 
American and Canadian civil 
servants are likely to be neces­
sary before a final agreement is 
prepared, it is hoped by next 
fall.
WON’T BE TREATY 
It will not be in the form of a 
treaty, informants say, because 
of the time-consuming proce­
dure needed in the U.S. for con­
gressional approval of treaties.
Rather, it appears probable 
the agreement will be based on 
the Boundary Waters Treaty 
1909 which set up the IJC but 
whose provisions against pollu­
tion of international waters have 
not been seriously invoked in the 
case of the Great Lakes and 
the St. Lawrence.
The June 10 meeting will be 
the second of what is called the 
inter-ministerial” g r o u p  of 
Great Lakes pollution. The first 
was held a year earlier in Ot­
tawa, and set up an interna­
tional comriiittee to deal with 
the problem. Ten sub-commit­
tees were subsequently created 
for specific areas of concern.
Japan Apiieases 
U.S. Car Fears
lo ts Of M y Lais 
Says U.S. Colonel
Since then, the IJC has com­
peted a six-year Study of pollu- 
ion in Lakes Erie and Ontario 
and the international section of 
ihe St. Lawrence, issuing a re­
port that calls for stiff regula­
tions to halt a dramatic decline 
in toe quality of those waters.
Both Sharp arid U.S. State 
S e c r e t a r y  William Rogers 
praised the IJC rep'>*t when it 
was! issued in Jabuary, and 
sources here indicate the earlier 
oreparations of a joint program 
for the Great Lakes were given 
added urgency and importance 
by toe IJC recommendations.
ASKED BIGGER ROLE
The IJC, whose role in toe 
past has largely been one of 
backstage negotiation and diplo­
matic pressure, had asked in its 
January report for a more ac­
tive part to play in ending an al­
most uncontrolled flush of mu­
nicipal sewage and industrial 
pollution which has already 
"killed” parts of Lake Erie and 
threatens Lake Ontario.
Informed sources indicated 
i that both countries had backed 
away from any suggestion of 
creating a "police” power for 
the IJC—in the sense of having 
p o w e r s  of enforcement—be­
cause of the implications for na­
tional sovereignty and because 
adequate policing powers are 
said to exist already in each 
country. ^
But some new metliods by 
which violations are brought to 
public and government attent'»^n
VANCOUVER (CP) — A his­
tory gi-aduate kissed the feet of 
University of British Columbia 
Chancellor Allan McGavin Wed­
nesday during the fir.st day of 
the annual congregation as a 
protest against unemployment.
David Stuart Carrell made a 
sweeping bow, planted a kiss on 
the toes of -Mr. McGavin’s 
oxfords and handed toe chan­
cellor a statement condemning 
uhemployrrient, prepared by toe 
Alma Mater Society and a 
group called toe Human Res­
ource Organization.
Mr. McGavin hardly batted â n 
eye. He calmly handed him Ws 
diploma and only a few snickers 
were heard frona toe audience.
Mr. Carrell said after toe 
ceremonies that he has been 
looking for a job since gradua­
ting last year and will take 
anything that pays over S3 an 
hour to make it more worth­
while than collecting welfare. 1 
“I like toe idea of teaching, 1 
biit I know 30 teachers Who are | 
unemployed,” he said.
The statement said 26 per 
cent of the total doctorate out­
put at UBC in the past two 
years is still unemployed.
"Dominion Bureau of Statis­
tics showed that in 1969-70, the 
unemployment figures for BAs 
and MAs in each category was 
10 per cent," it said. .
“Inflation Is on the rise des­
pite claims of victory and so 
is unemployment among skilled
TOKYO (Reuter) — Leading 
Japanese c a r  manufacturers 
are planning to raise their ex­
port prices in toe United States 
to slow down a sharp increase 
in American imports of Japa­
nese cars.
Toyota Motor Co. said the 
price increases would be en­
forced from September, but 
could not disclose their extent.
Nissan Motor Co. said another 
reason for raising its export 
prices was to prepare for a re­
valuation of the yen, but Tbyota 
said this was not a factor in its 
calculations.
Both Nissan and Toyota also 
cited increased costs, including 
expenditure for anti-pollution 
and safety devices, as partly re­
sponsible for the price rises.
They also said the increases 
would slow down toelr export 
drive and appease U.S. opinion 
against increased car imports.
FORT MEADE, Md, (AP) -  
Col. Oran K. Henderson, ac­
cused in the alleged coverup of 
the My Lai massacre, says: 
"every b r i g a d e  in Viet­
nam has had its My Lai—not of 
toe same size and scope—but 
toe brigade commander doesn’t 
know.”
Henderson. 50. also told re­
porters here during a break 
in an evidence hearing concern­
ing his case that he also offered 
to take toe blame for the My 
Lai incident but was turnip 
down by toe army.
Henderson, who commanded 
the llto  Infanti-y Brigade when 
one of its companies swept 
through My Lai, said he made 
the offer in a letter Dec. 10, 
1969, to Gen. William C. West­
moreland, toe army chief of 
staff.
t i
C l S t o  be i S  in toe labor, including university gra
■luates.final program.
KIBHEST RIIINBI
1 - New YorK Daily News
COLUMBIA PICTURES prt«nt. 
u  IRVING ALLEN PRODUCTION
TECHNICOLOR'/PANAVISION* ^  __________





Gates 8 p.m. Showtime Dusk 765-5151
( T m m DRIVE-IN (yO THEATRE 'A- ■
m SOLID
j- m with Quality
V '
Reaches China
HONG KONG (AP) — Chester 
A. Rohning, former Canadian 
ambassador to pre-Cofnmunist 
China, crossed the border into 
Hong Kong t o d a y after a 
month-long visit to China.
Ronning was accompanied by : 
his daughter, 'Sylvia Hannah 
Cassady, and a three-man,Cana­
dian television crew. |
A n o t h e r  daughter, Audrey 
Elaine Topping, remained in 
China with her husband. New 
York Times correspondent Sey­
mour Topping, who now is visit­
ing China. • ^
One Canadian source said 
Ronning probably would not 
comment on his , China visit 
prior to his return to Canada 









Royal Cdn. Vent. .75 .80
Share Oil .12 .15
Trans. Can. Res. 1,00 bid
Western Ex. .20 .20%
MUTUAL FUNDS
United Horizon 2.94 3,23
NW Growth 5,43 5,97
NW Equity 6,43 7,07
NW Financial 4,56 5.01
United American 2.27 2.49
United Venture 4.07 4.47
United Accum, 4,77 5.24
Inv. Mutual 5,30 5.80
Inv. Growth ' 10,89 11.91
Inv. Int. 7„50 8.21
Can. Inv. Fund 4,50 4,93




Greyhound Lines of 
Canada Ltd. 
announces
Increase in Schedule 
Services 
to be effective 
June 24, 1971
Plca.se con-sult your local 
Agent for full details.
Any objections may be 
filed with the Superinten­
dent of Motor Carriers, 
Public Utilities Commw- 
sion, 1740 West Georgia 
Street, Vancouver, B.C. on 
or before June 14, 1971,
GREYHOUND
G.E. Washer G.E. Dryer
Model W- 7 7 4
Bleach fu n n e l, Exclusive 
m in i-w a sh  2 w a sh /sp in  
speed co m b in a tio n s , 3 
w a s h /r in s e  te m p e ra tu re  
se lections, 3 w a te r level 
se lections, 16 lb. ca p a ­
c ity , 5 cycles —  P erm a­
ne n t press cycle, N o rm a l 
cycle , D e lica te  cycle . 
Soak cyc le , Extra wash 
cycle; F ilte r - f lo  wash, lin t  
tra p . P o rce la in  enam el 
top , tu b  and  w ashbasket.
Model D-774
3 Cycles —  P erm anent 
press cycle . T im e d  d ry  
cycle, A fr  f lu f f  cyc le ; 2 
te m p e ra tu re  se lections 
—  N o rm a l and d e li­
ca te ; Safety s ta rt 
sw itch . Porce la in  ena­
m el d ru m  and to p  
cover, F ric tio n  door 
la tch , Large lin t ' tra p . 
Fu ll w id th  door, 4 -w ay 
exhaust ve n tin g . D ru m  
lig h t,  Ozone bu lb .
/ ,
359.95  2 2 9 -9 5 The MINIBASKET (InscU act.-j as a mUiiaturc washlnR, ma- cblno. It’s n great saver otUlme, del ngc’ht and your niutq.'j.i Think of llic extra,dollars you’ll save hy taking advantage of 
our Spring Scllcbratlon-now.
Cdn. Imperial Bank 23% 































(Today’s Openlhg Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Cnpt. Infl. 8,00 asked
Dawson Dev. 6 0’4i
Domaa 8’,'« 87h
Driver ,33 .58





Integrated Wood 3,00 
lonarc L25
M O V IE  G U ID E
TONIGHT — THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Mad Dogs and Englishmen
The story of llie 1970 tour of JOE (TICKER, 
soul singer from England.
Rated LxceUcat.
the














Phone 7C-M56 or 763-2107 for Resenratlona
275 htom  Av«.
Summer Is Here! 
The Eldorado Arms
"T H E  IN N  O N  TH E  L A K E " \
LICENSED DINING ROOM '
R udy K ra f t  —  C h e f
Opens Friday, May 28
Enjoy Kelowna's f avorite Rendezvous 
5 Milc« South on Pondosy
7 6 4 4 1 2 6
JO H N  H IN D LF . - IN N K fT . r r R
G i- Dishwasher
Model S615
3 Level T h o ro -W ash , 4 W ash  
Cycles - D a ily  Loads, Pots & 
Pons, C h in n -C ry^ to l, Rinse 
H o ld , R insc-G lo D ispenser, T w in  
L if t  T o p  Racks, Rem ovable S ilve r­
ware Basr^ct, T e x o lite  Top , S o il 
Food Disposer.





T h is  fu l ly  a u to m a tic  range fe a ­
tures a spQ llcrless b ro ile r pan 
and rem ovab le  re fle c to r, and re ­
m ovab le  oven' door w ith  w indow. 
It a lso inc ludes h i-speed in f in ite  
lie n i C a lro d  e lem ents and  a lu l l  
w id th  s to rage  d raw er.





T h is  13 cu. f t .  m odel features a 
no -fros t freeze r and ca n tileve r 
shelves, It comes com ple te  w ith  
frozen  |uico' con dispenser, spcc- 
io l storage fo r cheese, b u tte r, 





594 Bernard Avc. Open Friday until 9 ().m.
Phone 2-3039
\
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PARK PROVIDES SETTING
A steady hand and a keen 
eye are needed for bowling. 
Pete Brodie has just thrown 
a ball on the City Park bowl­
ing green, while his opponent 
waits for his turn. Bowling 
is just one of the many ac­
tivities provided for at the
park. Its facilities give hours 
of pleasure and healthy exer? 
cise to adults as well as chil­
dren. • Courier photo)
AT CONVENTION HERE JUNE 6
A youth on probation for 11 
incidents of theft committed 
while lie was a juvenile pleaded 
guilty Wednesday to eight other 
incidents committed following 
his birthday in January.
Daniel Germaine Pinette ad 
mitted breaking, entering and 
theft Feb. 5 and 10 at the Mis  ̂
Sion Creek Store, theft of tires 
and rims belonging to Tom 
Walker Car Sales Ltd. of Rut­
land Jan. 22, theft of five CNR 
I railway signal lamps Feb. 1, 
stealing a snowmobile and 
trailer owned by Nels Nelson 
Jan. 22, breaking, entering and] 
theft Feb. 6 at Rutland Element­
ary School, theft of gas owned 
by Bennett Ranches Ltd. of 
Rutland Jan. 25, and stealing a 
city traffic caution sign between 
Jan. 25-30.
Sgt. John Graham, court pro- 
sector, said the youth co-op-1 
er.'ited with police, and nriost of 
the items were returned to their 
owners. •
In juvenile court in February, 
the youth admitted the other 11 
matters, was placed on proba­
tion for a year, and fined $10 on 
each charge. He is employed at 
present, and was said to have 
committed the offences “mainly
for kicks.” .u
The prosector said me youth 
wished to plead not guilty to 
another matter, so Judge White 
delayed sentencing until June 
25.
Barry Conrad Mason, Robert 
James Giesbrecht and Randolph 
Milner pleaded not guilty to 
vagrancy, and were remanded 
to June 3. They are listed as 
having no fixed addresses. A 
juvenile is also charged in this.
Could Be 'Forest Of 
From Enderby To
Prospects of heavy bdustrial i Vernon city council, brought 
development in the North Oka-1 prolonged applause when he 
nagan were dealt a blow Wed-1 proposed the environment of 
nesday when about 90 persons 
attended an open meeting in the
an effort to lose a car tailing 
her was fined SlOO and suspend­
ed from driving for two months.
Shirley Martin, who came 
from Ottawa to Rptland, admit­
ted driving without due care and 
attention May 26. After police 
said her car was stopped on 
Highway 97 _ where the speed 
limit changes, from 40 to 50 
miles per hour, she \yas excused 
from court to get her drivers 
licence. ,
When Mrs. Martin returned, 
she asked if she could change 
her plea, but the judge said 
“no” because the circumstances 
had already been given. She 
then said three men in another 
car were “tailing” her, and she 
was trying' to lose them.
The judge said she should 
have reported this to poUce.
Donald Bradley Cretin of Kel­
owna was acquitted on a theft 
charge.
Vernon Community Centre aim­
ed at testing public opinion on 
the future of the Okanagan Val­
ley. . „  .
Called by the Okanagan Basin 
Water Board at the instigation 
of Vernon Mayor William Ha- 
liha, the meeting was consid­
ered an experimental gathering 
to find out whether similar pub­
lic meetings could usefully be 
held in other Okanagan cen­
tres.
Purpose of the ‘ meetings is 
to plot public desires for com­
munity development before . fi­
nal results of . the four-year 
$2 million federal-provincial 
Okanagan basin water study are 
tabulated in 1973.
With the exception of the Ver­
non Jaycees who felt controlled 
light industry could fit compat­
ibly into the Okanagan scene, 
the briefs and personal views 
presented Wednesday put agri­
cultural and tourist, develop­
ment above all else.
The farmers and orchardists.
! Resolutions ranging from a 
'ban on highway hitchhiking tc
ja moraltorium on proposals for 
(supertankers carrying Alaska 
‘oil down the British Columbia 
'coast will be put before dele- 
i gates to the 20th annual general 
'meeting of tlic B.C. Chamber 
of Commerce starting here 
'June 6.
: The delegates, representing
■about 100 chambers and boards 
ithroughout B.C., also will hear 
speakers talking on the confer- 
lence theme: "The Deadly Spiral 
•—Poverty and Inflation.” 
i The rc.solution on hitchhiking, 
(submitted by the Revclstoke 
'chamber, points out that “tran- 
Isicnts hitchhiking throughout 
:our province constitute a traffic 
‘hazard and a nuisance.”
! It also claims the presence
,of hitchhikers is potenUally 
(dangerous to the tourist indus- 
try. , ,,
The resolution calls for the 
enactment and enforcement of 
“suitable legislation prohibiting 
the practice of hitchhiking along 
our major highways.”
Both the Coquitlam and Salt 
Spring Island chambers will put 
forward resolutions on proposed 
oil tanker traffic along the 
coast.
NO GUARANTEES
The Coquitlam resolution says 
“ there can be no guarantees 
against a disastrous oil spill . . . 
which will affect our coastal 
shores and water.s.”
It urges that "all governments 
Involved hold a moratorium on 
the seaborne transport proposal 
until such time as adequate 
safeguards against sen spillage 
can be guaranteed or until a 
satisfactory alternative proposal 
can be developed . . . ”
The Salt Spring Island resolu­
tion recommends that the B.C, 
'chamber of Commerce “use its 
pood offices" to prevent such 
^ise of tankers and to “urge the 
federal government to work co- 
dperatively with groups in the 
United States having similar 
concerns.”
, Nanaimo is also concerned 
pliont coastal water, urging that 
Canada and the U.S. should 
Jointly establish along the entire 
North American west const a 
lystem of accurate, blind navl- 
^toatlonnl aids coupled with a 
compidsory radio reporting sys­
tem to a central office.
It also calls for “harbors of 
refuge where vessels damaged 
in a way likely to result in oil 
spills could enter and take action 
to eliminate the problem.
WANTS CHANGES
The chamber s labor commit­
tee calls for six legislative 
changes including restricting 
picketing to tlie place of busi­
ness involved in a dispute and 
allowing office employees a 
choice on, whether to join an 
industrial union certified at tlieir 
company.
“Recent history provides 
examples where a group of 
employees on strike at one 
branch of a company have pick­
eted not only that particular 
operation but also other bran­
ches of the company at differ­
ent locations where there was 
no dispute.V
while apprecia ting ̂  the con cern 
, r. KU Tf ! sliowo for thcir future, counter-
G o r d o n  Gerry Abiams of Kel- economic fact of
life “we cannot make our farmsowna was convicted of assault 
causing bodily harm, and re­
manded to June 9 for pre-sent­
ence repoi't. He was chai ged 
with hitting Oscar George Beev­
es, also of Kelowna, after Mr. 
Reeves’ car cut Mr. Abrams’ 
car off on Pandosy Street on 




It also wants a revision of 
the Mediation Commission Act 
to provide for government-sup' 
ervised strike votes, appoint­
ment of a public enforcement 
officer to investigate alleged 
labor statute violations, provi­
sions for “reasonable notice” 
before a strike or lockout and 
amendments to the act to allow 
striking workers a “fair oppor­
tunity” to vote on an employ­
er’s offer.
However, not all the resolu­
tions planned for what the org­
anizers are calling the “no-non­
sense convention,” deal with 
B.C.’s weighty problems.
A resolution submitted by 
Windermere calls on Attorney- 
General Leslie Peterson to auth­
orize RCMP stationed in nat­
ional parks to wear their scarlet 
formal dress uniforms during 
the tourist season.
Marietta 
For Police Band Performance
A last-minute change Wed- 
nc.sday afternoon allowed the 
RCMP band to play in the Kel­
owna Community Theatre in­
stead of the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Memorial Arena.
The band played here under 
the auspices of the Kelowna 
Rotary Club as part of provin­
cial centennial observances.
The community theatre was 
booked in January from May 
20-29 for a production of 
Naughty Marietta, a musical
..W arm er
Friday was expected to be 
a little warmer following eve­
ning cloud and thundershowers 
forecast for today. Tempera­
tures in Kelowna and district 
Wednesday were a high and 
low of 72 and 4(1, with today hav­
ing a high and low forecast of 
76 and 43, and Friday’s expect­
ed high is 78.
SEEN and 
HEARD
rren ik r W. A. V. Bennett, 
and Education Minister Donald 
Biotbeis. here for Ibî  official 
opening of Kl.O, Ellison and 
I'euchland school,s Wednesday, 
were targets lor a friendly pun 
from school Ixmrd chairman 
J. W. Maddock during KU) cen- 
einonles. Following preiienla 
Uon of snappy slraw hhts from 
Kl.O student council president 
Kathy Stapleton, the govern-1 
mint  leadeis Miuled hroadl.v 
when cli.uinuin Maddock com- 
1111 nted to the gatheiing "Now 
liicv'll iHilh do a nuhilici. "
Kelowna residents saw a .side 
<d [lohcemcn not normally wit- 
lies ed by the general public, 
people aticnding a concert by 
the fU'MP hand .saw members, 
Killv tiamed m ixilice work, ns 
tc<|i notch cntcil.iinci,s . . , and 
111 .some caM .s, " i r . d  swingcis, '
Peter Robichaud 
Services Monday
Funeral services will he held 
from St. Plus X Church Monday 
at 10 a.m. (or Peter .loseph 
Robichaud, who dhMl Wednes­
day at the age of 86,
Mr. Robichaud Is survived 
bv his wife Hn-zel, three sons, 
Peter in Vancouver, Samuel In 
Kamloops, and William In Van­
couver; four daughters, Mrs. 
Waller Gans In Vancouver, Mrs. 
Airhle Shaw in Sudbury. Mrs. 
Colleen Dvorak In Minneapolis, 
Minn, and Mrs. Harvey Drdnl 
In Kimberley: 16 grandchildmi, 
seven great grandchildren, and 
one brother and one sister In 
New Brunswick.
Prayers and rosary will be 
reclleil in Day’s Chnpel of Re- 
inemhranee Sunday at 8 p in.
Rev (' P, Mnlvlhlll will con­
duct services with interment in 
the Calhollc Coinetciy, J)kan 
jagan Mission.
Day's Fineral Home is in 
charge of arrangemc .ts.
comedy, by students of Im 
maculata High School,
Operatta performances will be 
given tonight, Friday and Satur­
day, blit the theatre was booked 
from last Thursday so props 
could be sot up and rehearsals 
held. The school paid $400 in 
advance for the building.
Neil Cassidy, who is in charge 
of the .school production, said 
props were sot in place over 
the holiday weekend on the 
theatre stage. Students moved 
them Wednesday afternoon, and 
put tliem back tixlay.
“We were having a rehearsal 
In the tlioalre about 3:30 p.m, 
when we were asked to g|ve 
it up for Wednc.sdny nlglit," he 
said. “ I felt the sludcnls could 
do wlllionl anolher rehearsal.”
Because of Ihe change, the 
band concert was delayed about 
10 mlmilcR. The lliealro was 
full for the program.
"It was all II misunderstand­
ing,” said Harold Fretwell, 
chairman of tin* Rotary eom- 
mlltce. "Tlic band understocxl 
they were to play In the 
theatre, but Hie local centennial 
committee had hooked the 
arena. The hand was most un- 
iinppy with the arena,”
Again this morning. Judge D. 
M. White refused to give a man 
who pleaded, guilty . to driving 
while his blood alcohol count 
exceeded .08 per cent permis­
sion to drive for business pur­
poses during the period of sus­
pension.
Leonard Barry Hellyer, who is 
moving from Salmon Arm to 
Kelowna, was charged after his 
c a f  was seen occupying both 
lanes early this morning at Har­
vey Avenue, and Glenmore 
Street.
Earlier this year, Judge White 
gave drivers permission to drive 
for business during suspension 
periods, but the B.C. superin­
tendent of motor vehicles over­
ruled these decisions.
Recently the B.C. appeal court 
said the superintendent exceed­
ed his jurisdiction in ordering 
total suspensions without in­
vestigating each case.
Lawyer Howard Borge said 
Mr, Hellyer requires his car for 
work, and requested a suspen­
sion with, permission to didve 
for work.
The judge claimed 72 per cent 
of all fatal traffic accidents 
were caused by alcohol. In 
England and other dountries, 
drivers are suspended for two 
years on the first offence involv­
ing drinking, and for life on the 
second.
Mr. Hellyer was fined $250 
and suspended for a month.
pay so we have to sell to devel­
opers, to survive.”
The meeting kicked off with 
introductions from Mayor Ha- 
lina. North Okaganan MLA Pat 
Jordan, and water board secre­
tary-manager W i l l i a m  Par- 
chomchuk, who outlined the 
functions of the, board and how 
the study would progress. 
FOREST OF STEEL 
Basil Edwards of the Lumby 
Chamber of Commerce and Ag­
riculture urged a revision “of 
our thinking’’ before the Oka­
nagan “becomes a forest of 
steel and wood with concrete 
and tarmac for a floor all the 
; way from Osoyoos to Enderby.” 
1 Mayor Halina, speaking for
the valley be preserved “at all 
costs,” despite the cries of a 
few who would like factories 
“at their back door.”
While he recognized that in 
dustry compatible with the en­
vironment would be welcomed,
He said “We cannot have our 
cake and eat it too. We can­
not have a healthy environment 
and factories at our back door.
It is one or the other choice 
we must make.”
Armstrong branch of the So­
ciety for Pollution and Environ­
mental Control expressed con­
cern about the subdivision of 
productive agricultural land, 
and recommended the develop­
ment of land banks and incen­
tive programs to prevent farm' 
ers selling off their land to pay 
for the high cost of farming.
The farmer is the best con­
tributor to the tourist industry, 
the brief said.
North Okanagan Regional
District Director Len Bawtree, 
also a water board director, ex­
pressed his personal views j
when he declared misuse of was satisfied
land is just as serious as mis­
use of the water.
Ui'ging proper use of land to 
control urbanization Mr. Baw­
tree reminded his listeners f̂hat 
“it is later than we think." .
Vernon SPEC branch sought 
pavment from polluting sources 
and in an aside at the new Win­
field distillery, said “whisky is 
not worth the risk.
field Irrigation Districti and nu­
merous personal briefs all ac­
cented the same urge for an tm- 
developed environment.
The only other voice of dis­
sension over tourism and agri­
culture came from ‘Vernon resi­
dent Tom Thorlakson. who said 
tourists are regarded as sac- 
red cows," yet they are uncon- 
troUed and are “here today and 
gone tomorrow," often using 
the nearest bush beside the lake 
as a washroom,
Stuart Hellis, for the Vernon 
Jaycees said the “great bear , ol 
industry can be tamed.'
The brief proposed develoi^ 
ment "in a sensible way.” and 
suggested development of more 
suitable types df industoles to 
take the pressure off other in­
dustries such as those that pol-
^'^Concern over the Beaupark 
Ranch development, west or 
Vernon, was another problem 
voiced, while proposals for wild- 
life sanctuaries and dissaRsfac- 
tion with Resources Minister 
Ray Williston were raised.^ 
After the two-hour meeting, 
Vernon Mayor Halina said he
ested
‘There were a lot of inter­
people from different 
g r o u p s  here — that’s what 
counts. The People’s^briefs nnd 
comments showed tha ttend of 
their thinking. E very lx^  wants 
to preserve the environment. 
That is what we want to get
FOOD CENTRE
The North Okanagan Farm­
ers’ Institute from Grindrod en­
dorsed Mr. Bawtree’s brief with 
additions of their own, pointing 
out that with the growth of the 
Lower Mainland and Fraser 
Valley people would turn to the 
Interior as a food centre.
The Lumby and District Wild
across.
Water board chairman W. C. 
Bennett of Kelowna said he was 
satisfied with the attendance 
a n d  was encouraged to arrange 
similar meetings elsewhere in 
the Okanagan.
He said he was Impressed 
with briefs presented which 
should give the elected repre­
sentatives the chance of getting 
what the people want.
A second public meeting h p
life Association, Vernon Kiwanis been tentatively set for Pentic- 
Club, Okanagan Centre - Win-1 ton in June,
Meeting a bear unexpectedly 
on a woodland trail can be dis­
concerting. The experience can 
also be dangerous and expen­
sive.
Fortunately for A n t h o n y  
Booker, pianist with the Cana­
dian-School of Ballet in Ke­
lowna, the sudden confronta­
tion with a fuzzy monarch of 
the forest late Tuesday at Ce­
dar Creek proved merely fright­
ening.
Mr. Booker, who left his na­
tive England for British Colum­
bia horizons last September, 
has been camping in the Cedar 
Creek region for the past month. 
While returning to his camp­
site Tuesday, he encountered 
a brown bear about, 11 P.m, 
which, happily for Mr. Booker, 
turned and fled.
Further investigation proved 
Mr. Booker’s second fear to be 
true. His campsite had been al­
most completely demolished by 
the bad bruin.
Undaunted but wiser, Mr. 
Booker is now camping on a 
beach owned by Dr. Gweneth 
Lloyd, who related the boar 
facts to the Courier Wednesday.
. . .  But No Pulp Mill
“Site selection and other de-Crowri Zellerbach Canada Ltd. r “These studies are continuing.. ---- --- _ .-nfio nnlv after
told flie Courier today it has We have not selected ^a site 1 cistons will be made only after,
no intention of building a pulp from a number stiU under con
A young woman who said she 
was driving 93 miles an hour in
$1,000 DAMAGE.
A car reported driven by Gene 
Negroy of Penticton received 
about $1,000 damage in an ac­
cident Wednesday morning on 
Highway 97 near Kelowna.
mill in the Okanagan Valley.
Robert G. Rogers, company 
president, made this announce­
ment from Vancouver after be­
ing told Kelowna branch of the 
Society for Pollution and En­
vironmental Control was op­
posed to erecting a mill in this 
region.
In a iirief to a meeting of 
NDP MLAs here Saturday, H. 
D. Arnold, vice-president of the 
local group, said “While the 
whole proposal a» to a specific 
location is shrouded in secrecy, 
the matter î  under active study 
by the Crown Zellerbach in­
terests.”
Kelowna branch of SPEC 
endorsed the position staled 
last year by the Okanagan 
Basin Water Board, that a pulp 
mill should not be located in 
the basin due to insufficient 
water.
A four-year study financed by 
the federal and provincial gov­
ernments to determine quantity, 
quality and use of water is 
nearing its second year.
"In December, 1969, we an 
nounced the start of site and 
economic feasibility studies for 
a pulp mill in the southern in­
terior region of B.C.,” said Mr. 
Rogers.
sideration.
“To clear up any misconcep­
tions which may exist, we have 
never had any intention of 
building a mill in the Okanagan 
Valley. The mill, however, would 
use residual wood fibre from 
our Okanagan region lumber 
mills and plywood plants.
we are satisfied we can meet 
or exceed all reasonable air 
and water quality control stand­
ards. , ,  1.
“Moreover, we could not
proceed with construction until
detailed discussions were held
with the many governmental 
agencies having jurisdiction,’'  
he stated.
Use Of Pension 
To Provide Housing Loans
/
Use of money in provincial 
employee pension funds for 
housing was suggested during 
an NDP caucus here.
John 0. Powell, a school tea­
cher, suggestpfl the money be 
loaned at rales below those 
charged by Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corp. or other 
agencies,
Mr. Powell said these funds 
haye equalled about $1.4 bil­
lion.
Provincial NDP leader Dave 
Barrett said ho would favor 
provincial money being loaned 
for housing on municipality- 
owned land,
MATHESON CONCERT 
Pupils bimI teachers of Mallic- 
son Klemeninry School will 
prc.scnt a centennial conceit 
•U 1 3ii p m, loinuht ami Fiiday 
• I the schixil.
HOLIDAY GIVEN 
SOME STUDENTS
Tliree official school open­
ings have provided on official 
holiday for the students and 
staff of five Scliool District 23 
schools.
Pcnchland E 1 c m e n t a ry 
school, officially opened Wed- 
nesday, was given an offieial 
holiday today by Premier 
W.A.C. Hennelt.
Premier Hennelt Ix'gaq his 
well received extra holiday 
giving Wednesday at the open­
ing of Kl.O Junior J^eond- 
niy f.eluM)l. wlieiiyffludenl.s 
were informed tth'.v could 
have the day off.
The Ellison Eleincnlaiy 
.Scliool, Rutland, will have a 
day off bLso. 0|)cnmt by Edu- 
calion Minl.sler Donald HioUi- 
ers. It will l)e closed Friday 
ns Its official holiday.
Friday ns a holiday also 
npplie.s to two other sehiMils, 
Pcnchland Piimaiy and Elli­
son Piimary.
The B.C. treasury board de­
termines priorities “ in an auto­
cratic fashion,” Mr. Powell 
charged, urging these expedi- 
tures be subject to scrutiny by 
the legislature.
Mr. Powell suggested govern­
ment agencies be able to bor­
row as they wish, and the pro­
vincial government should look 
to European money markets in­
stead of just American ones.
A national student exchange 
program was proiwsed by 
Dave Dendy, a local youth. He 
sajd programs now opcrntoii 
are open to only a few rtudenfli.
When Gordon Dowding, Biiiii- 
aby-Edmonds, heard that sum­
mer employment prospects for 
young people here are “bad,” 
iie suggested they take jobs 
hold by older people, and lot' 
the latter go on exchange pro­
grams.
In other news Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital is the “RItz 
Carlton,” while the hospital in 
Salmon Arm Is "the back 
alley,” the meeting was tojd.
Bruce Leggett of Sorrento, 
near Salmon Arm, an NDP can­
didate in the last provincial 
election, said the hospital Ixtord 
there has to “haggle" with the 
provincial government for 
money to build an addition.
Mr. Leggett said a new high­
way between Grindrod and 
Slcomoiis, proposed by the gov­
ernment, is not required, ami 
there Is n road between thorn 
now.
He also warned Hint public 
Indignation alxiut being denied 
access to Shimwnp Lake Is 






William Newton and Fred 
Kelly pit Hicir mental skills 
in a game of ciuds. The park 
iJi a popular spol for Kelowna
residents and lourisla rlnnng 
warm summer davs. Its fa­
cilities wtre used In rapaePv 
during tha May 21 boliduy
weekend. Plans are being 
iiuidc to rcdcvclori the park, 
mvolvmg removing some of
Hie nspliall and creating more 
green qjeas,
—(Couiicr photo)
Tlie Ontology Soeiety In Kel- 
owiin Is a group of iieople win* 
atiidy Hic incaniiig of life.
Tlie movement was started 
alxiut 1930.,, l«it the loeal soelety 
only began alxiiil seven yenri 
ago. It lias nlxMit 10 members, 
with school teacher Ken Wolln s 
ns director.
Meetings are held twice 
vcekly in homc.s, and some are 
II Hie chnpel of Kelowna Gen- 
cral Hospital because one mem­
ber haa b ^ n  Uicre for many 
yeara.
A piiWle meeting will be held 
at 8 p.m, ThttfKltr in the Bljoti 
Thi-ntre on Bertram Street. 
Sneakers will be columnlsMec- 
tui cr Michael Cecil and orcherd- 
u t Carl Rlcltmtmd.
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Tlie field of diplomacy, wherein 
change traditionally is wrought slow­
ly and often tediously, has been hit in 
recent weeks by a series of shock- 
waves that have pretty well r^raw n 
the political map of the Atlantic.
The Canadian-Soviet pact unveiled 
on Prime Minister Trudeau’s Moscow 
visit last week plays no small part, say 
Washington observers, in the new set 
of balances that have suddenly evol­
ved.- '
Coming as it did in seqnence with 
the new ping-pong diplomacy between 
Washington and Peking, and the ap- 
paient break in the Washington-Krem- 
lin impasse over disarmaraeht^it was 
enough to boggle the minds of to n y  a 
veteran observer. V
But with a ir  that, many point to 
several recent U.S. Senate votes as 
perhaps the most significant of all in 
the long run. Although that body re­
jected the idea of the U^S. unilaterally 
cutting by half its 300,000-man troop 
deployment in Europe, the closeness 
of the margini clearly indicated that 
the day is coming sooner rather than 
later when the American presence 
there is going to be pared down sharp­
ly.
The Washington Post, saying Wash­
ington can hardly avoid remaining the 
leader of the West, adds however that 
“increasingly ‘the West’ will not be 
acting as an American-directed whole, 
as it so often did in the post-war 
years.’’
WTiile Washington was busy mak­
ing new friends in the Communist 
world, and Trudeau and Prime Min­
ister Kosygin were shaking hands over 
their new agreement, Prime Minister 
Heath of Britain and French Presi­
dent Pompidou were agreeing to agree 
on the Common Market.
Final negotiations next month 
should clear the way for British entry 
they concluded, thus rearranging some 
vital ebbs and flows in Atlantic trade 
patterns.
Perhaps because of all this activity, 
the Canadian-Soviet agreement did 
not cause as much comment here as 
it might otherwise have.
While the state department had an
official—and predictable—“no com­
ment,” most observers and commenta­
tors seem generally to applaud what 
one paper termed Canada’s indul­
gence in “late-blooming nationalism.” 
They were relieved by Trudeau’s 
reiteiatipn that Canada would con­
tinue to treat the U.S. as its “closest 
friend and ally.” The promise of reg­
ular Soviet-Canadian meetings at a 
high level could not help but be of 
some Value—-how much remained to 
be seen—in the context of over-all 
East-West relations. It couldn’t do 
much harm.
The-Americans underline the' fact 
that the pact specifically states that it 
would in no way affect cither govern- 
r;ent’s agreements with other coun­
tries. These would include, in Can­
ada’s case, alliances with the U.S. in 
NATO and the North American Air 
Defence Command.
Thus there was an inclination to 
sympathize with the Canadians in 
their efforts to break free of the 
smotherihg embrace of the U.S. and 
to make new friends elsewhere; The 
New York Times brought forth the 
interesting idea that such a Canadian 
move was overdue and came not so 
much as a result of, the personal dip­
lomacy of Trudeau as the recent turn 
of events in Canada. It says;
“In all probability, anyone becom­
ing Canada’s prime minister in 1968 
as Trudeau did would have taken a 
more openly independent stance to­
ward the United States than Lester 
Pearson had done. It was a time of 
great Canadian disillusionment over 
the American adventure in Vietnam, 
mounting doubts about this country’s 
capacity for coping with its racial 
problems and growing Canadian fears 
about American domination and loss 
of national identity.”
Reflecting the view of many Amer­
ican observers. The Times concludes: 
“If the agreement makes the United 
States less inclined to take Canada for 
granted and more sensitive to Cana­
dian concerns for protecting the Arc­
tic and avoiding American domina­
tion, it will be all to the good.”
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Pow er Stru 
AAay Sink
(Nanaimo Free Press)
One day last month a 40-foot yacht 
was holed and sunk near Campbell 
River. But before it went down the 
two, men aboard sent out two radio 
messages, giving their location to air- 
sea. rescue apd to Vancouver. One 
hour and five minutes later a plane 
took off on a rescue mission. The 
men were found dead in their life 
jackets.
They may have died so quickly 
that no rescue mission would have 
been able to save them, no matter 
how quickly it was dispatched. Find­
ing two men in the straiits can be a 
hopeless task even if the rescuers ar­
rive immediately. On the other hand, 
there is a chance that the men surviv­
ed in the water for hours. The bodies 
were located almost eight hours after 
the accident. The point is that the ac­
cident took place within 12 miles of 
the Canadian Forces Base at Comox.
When the emergency call came in 
there was no crew at hand to man 
the rescue plane. The crewmen of the 
aircraft had to be called from their 
homes. Also, investigation showed
that Air Sea Rescue made no effort to 
advise other local aid in the disaster 
area, such as the commercial seaplane 
base at Campbell River which could 
have had a plane in the air in 15 
minutes.
Several Island municipalities have 
backed Campbell River council in a 
protest to elected officials. The situa­
tion is one of importance in Nanaimo, 
also, especially when it is considered 
that two experienced local boatmen 
were lost in a similar mishap in our 
local waters last week.
While the existing air-sea rescue 
service has earned many praises for 
rescue missions which were success­
ful, it does appear that the service 
needs to plug some gaps. The fleet of 
pleasure boats in this community is 
expanding rapidly. There arc more 
and more inexperienced people on 
the water every day and they should 
be assured of the same speedy assist­
ance in time of trouble that they 
might expect on the highways. A per­
son can often afford to wait for help 
when his car breaks down, but when 
a boat breaks down the results of any 
delay can be fatal.
RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  
(AP) — Despite repeated assur­
ances from military ruler Gen. 
Agha Mohammed Yahya Khan 
tiiat he is seeking a way to dem­
ocratic rule, Pakistan’s hopes 
for a peaceful power transfer to 
civilians haye faded since the 
crackdown in East Pakistan.
What has become more visi­
ble is that a junta of generals is 
growing up around Yahya and 
becoming a threat to his contin­
ued rule.
An indication , of the difficult 
times expected is a remark for­
mer foreign minister Zulfiqar 
Ali Bhutto made to his asso­
ciates; “By November, I’ll ei­
ther be in power or in jail.”
Since the army arrested East 
Pakistani leader Sheik Mujibur 
Rahman and banned his major­
ity Awami League, Bhutto has . 
the best claim of any Pakistani 
politician to popular support.
His Pakistan People’s party, 
campaigning almost exclusively 
in West Pakistan on an Islam- 
ic-Socialist platform, won 81 of 
the 138 National Assembly seats 
in the West in December.
DISREGARD APPEALS
The army has turned aside 
his appeals for civilian govern­
ments at least in West Paki­
stan’s four province^ which 
were untouch^ by the fighting 
1,000 miles to tiie east.
The military, with the support 
of Bhutto’s right-wing oppo­
nents, has refused the transfer 
on the grounds it cannot be 
done in t o  West until tlie East 
is ready, otherwise the move 
would enforce the accusations 
the.West is keeping t o  East as 
a colony.
At t o  same time, little hope
is held o u t, for politics in t o  
East.
Nural Amin, 77-year-;old one­
time East Bengal chief minister 
and the top Eastern politician 
still surviving, told Yahya no 
one is available to accept politi­
cal power with the smashing of 
the Awami League.
The generals now making the 
decisions in addition to Yahya 
include:
—Gen. Abdul Hamid Khan, 54, 
the Punjdbi-born army chief of 
staff and deputy chief martial 
law administrator under Yahya, 
to whom he is believed to he 
personally loyal.
—Lt.-Gen. S. H. G. Peerzada, 
53, the Bombay-born principal 
staff officer to Yahya, a role 
which had made him military 
prime minister of Pakistan 
since the martial law takeover 
in March, 1969.
—Maj.-Gen. Ghulam Omar, 
49, a migrant from east Punjab 
in India, at partition and now 
secretary of the National Secu­
rity Council, which is headed: by 
a policeman brother of Yahya. 
In t o  job he has access to civil­
ian and military intelligence 
and is in close touch with the 
president.
-Maj.-Gen. M o h a m m e d  
Akbar Khan, 50, Punjabi head 
of military intelligence, a hard­
liner against a turnover of 
power to civilians and a rival in 
intelligence work to Omar.
Despite t o  loyalty of Gen. 
Hamid Khan, moderate politi­
cians in West Pakistan, seeking 
to promote a “democratic” ci­
vilian regime without t o  Social- 
ist-rhinded Bhutto, believe he 
might be a candidate to replace 
Yahya and to set the stage for a 
reconciliation with Sheik Mujib.
By FRANK FLAHERTY
OTTAV7A — University , bus­
iness schools are a comparati­
vely recent development in 
Canada. Within the past decade 
they have been the fastest grow­
ing sector of higher education.
According to a study prepar­
ed for t o  Economic' Council of 
Canada, however, their growth 
has been long on quantity and 
short on quality. They need 
more funds, more attention 
from university authorities, 
from business and from govern­
ment if they are to provide The 
country with the number of 
competent executives that will 
be needed in the future.
American universities, the 
report notes, were pioneers in 
t o  development of the business 
school. Canadian universities 
followed along and now there 
are over 14,000 students enrol­
led in under-graduate courses 
at Canadian universities 5.6 per 
cent of total enrolment. More 
students are enrolled in busi­
ness administration courses 
than in agriculture, dentistry, 
iw, medicine or theology.
SCHOOLS SLOW
’The econornic council study 
was made by Max Von Zur- . 
Muehlen and run to more than 
200 pages. It reports on what 
students, governments and the 
public get for the money they 
spend on business education and 
find they should get more. It’ > 
finds the schools have been too 
slow in developing advanced 
study programs at the doctoral 
level and provisions of fellow­
ships and research facilities.
■The, schools are also faulted 
for failure to use the services 
of business executives in their 
areas who have both academic 
qualifications and experience as
decision-makers in business. 
Zur-Muehlen found staff mem­
bers spend 20 per cent of their 
time on administration and per­
haps 25 per cent on outside bus­
iness activities. This leaves too 
. little for teaching and research'.
The author thinks busiiiess 
professors should keep contacts 
with t o  world olE business and 
should .pot be denied t o  chance 
to earn income from _ serving 
business outside the university. 
He merely thinks too many of 
to m  do too much outside v?ork 
and not enough for the univer­
sities or their students.
BETTER PERFORMANCE
He said he was surprised to 
find that business school pro­
fessors are seldom involved in 
the administrations of their 
own universities. He felt they 
could contribute much • more 
than they now do to the plan­
ning and budgetary decision­
making of the universities.
For the decade ahead he sug- 
gests the schools concentrate 
on improving the standards of 
their teaching and research 
programs. Federal and provin­
cial governments should get 
into the acL since to y  contri­
bute to t o  financing of higher 
education and are large em­
ployers of business school grad­
uates. Both levels of govern­
ment are also concerned with 
economic development which 
to a large extent depends on 
the availability of managerial 
capacity and know-how. They 
should demand better perform- ' 
ance;
The general suggestion seems 
to be that from here on univer­
sities and their business facul­
ties should concentrate on im­
proving their performances as 
teaching institutions, rather 
than on enlarging to il ' enroll­




LONDON (Reuter! — Britain 
has inyiled 14 Commonwealth 
sugar-proviucing countries to a 
ministerial conference here next 
Wednesday, the foreign office 
announced today.
The conference will discuss a 
controversial provisional agree­
ment reached between Britain 
and the European Common 
M a r k e t  on Coirimonwealth 
sugar exports if Britain joins 
the six-nation community.
The countries invited are Bar­
bados, Fiji, Guyana, India, Ja­
maica, Kenya, Mauritius, Swa­
ziland, Tanzania, Trinidad and 
Tobago, Uganda, St. Kitts-Nev- 
is-Anguilla, Antigua and British 
Honduras.
The provisional agreement ne­
gotiated by Britain with the six 
Common Market members in 
Brussels earlier this month has 
come under severe criticism, 
i Critics maintain that it does 
not provide strong enough safe- 
g u a r d s  for Commonwealth 
sugar exports • after the Com­
monwealth Sugar Agreement 
expires at the end of 1974.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
May 27, 1971 . . .
The government national­
ized the Bank of Canada 33 
years ago today—in 1938— 
only three years after it had 
ooened its doors for busi­
ness. The central bank, 
o p e n e d  in March, 1935, ' 
acted as the government’s 
banker and managed the 
public debt. The bank also 
took over the government- 
note issue and the gold held 
against it. The Bank of Can­
ada became the sole issuer 
of paper currency in Can­
ada and the c h a r t e r e d  
banks withdrew their own 
note issues during a 15-year 
period. In addition to issu­
ing and distributing paper 
currency, the bank distrib­
utes coinage struck by t o  
Royal Canadian Mint.
1964—India’s first prime 
minister, Jawaharlal Nehru, 
died.
1959—Prime M i n i  s t r r 
Diefenbaker launched the 
$185 million Soutli Saskat­
chewan dam and power pro­
jects at Outlook, Sask.
1949—Liberals led by Jo­
seph Smallwood won the 
first provincial election held 
in Newfoundland.
1943—Meat rationing was 
announced for Canada.
BIBLE BRIEF
The Lord is not slack con­
cerning His promise, as some 
count slackness; but is long 
suHering to us-ward, not willing 
that any should perish but that 
all should come to repentance.” 
2 Peter 3:9.
God is not willing to close 
the door as long as one soul is 
willing to knock. “Whosoever 
will may come and take the 
water of life freely,”
1941—The German battle­
ship Bismarck was lost with 
2,300 men.
1935—The United States 
Supreme Court ruled the 
National Recovery Act un­
constitutional.
1915-^The British battle­
ship Majestic''was sunk by a 
torpedo.
1892—E 1 e V a t e d trains 
began service in Chicago.
For This Girl
AMIDON, N.D. (API — Linda 
l.ambourn, a fourth grader, is, , 
the only pupil in the San Creek 
school, a white-frame' structure * 
surrounded by grain fields in 
southwest North Dakota.
Evelyn F e r g u s o n ,  her 
teacher, doesn’t let the minis- 
culc size of the student body n 
bother her, though. She teaches ? 
a full line of geography, arith- J 
mctic, spelling, language and 
science—even draws l e s s o n  
plans just as though she had a 
larger, class.
The parents of nine-year-old 
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce ' 
Lambourn, farm and ranch just 
across the road. At the moment ; 
before the 9 a m. school bell, 
Linda leaves home and is never 
late. ■ j
Next year San Creek will ' 
close and its entire enrolment— 
Linda—will go to the Bowman 
public school where there now 
are 54 fourtli graders;.
Many of the children on sur­
rounding farms and ranches 
who normally would attend San 
Creek have gone to Bowman, 25 
miles soutli of here, because 
. they have older ■ brothers and 
sisters in high school there.
Mrs. Ferguson said San Creek 
was kept operating for one year 
by area residents, many of 
them , without school-age chil­
dren.
Quebec Starts Honing Its Blades 
For Struggle Of Confederation
Bygone Days
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
May 1061
Alun Mos.h, woodlniuLs mnnngcr for 
S, M. Simpson Ltd., Kclownn, was nam­
ed piesldcnt of the Canadian Forestry 
Association of B.C. at the nhnual meet­
ing, the first Interior lumbcrmnn ever 
to be elected to the provincial executive. 
He wll: co-ordinate the activities of the 
Southern Interior Region with the B.C. 
wide programs.
20 YEARS AGO 
May lost
Tommy Gable, two-year-old Kelowna 
Ixiy, was missing without n clue, and a 
search was organized, lie had been 
playing In the back yard of his home on 
Manhattan Drive. The bddy of the mis­
sing boy was found floating in the water 
near McKinley’s Landing, seven miles 
north of Kelowna, '
30 YEARS AGO 
May 1041
WUh the launching at Prince llupert
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of the H.M.C.S, "Kelowna" this city 
now has a definite link with the Roynl 
Canadian Navy. The corvette "Kclownn” 
slid down the ways of the dry dock dur­
ing n colorful ceremony. Kclownn city 
was represented by former Alderman 
Cnpt J. H. Horn.
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1031
After nltnining the greatest height 
ev<r reached by man, 52,000 feet nlxrvc' 
sen level, Professor Picard and Dr. 
Charles Klpfer landed on a glacier in 
the Tyrol. Tlicy broke the previous re­
cord by 12,000 feet and were in t o  nir 
for 13 hours.
50 YFJIRH AGO 
May 1921
No Is.siic—Printcrs on Strike.
60 YEARS AGO 
May 1011
Two hundred structural Iron workers 
went on strike In Winnipeg on Friday 
Inst, demanding 52 cents an hour for a 
nine-hour day. Ixical contractors In the 
city are reported willing to meet t o  de- 
na rd , but the outside contractors rcr 
fimwl to do so.
In Passing
Hritonx spend SI 12.8 million a 
)car on hot drinks dispensed from 
vending machines.
When .1 92-ycar-oUI woman in an 
old folks’ home in Hcckinglon, l-n- 
gl.ind. asked a 76-ycar-old man if he 
would push her wheelchair, romance 
bloomed w l  a year lalcr the couple
w ere  m a r r
I lURl
i^d.
QUEBEC (CP) -  The Quebec 
government Is getting ready for 
a struggle of wills with its part­
ners in Confederation at next 
montli’s constitutional confer­
ence, says a qualified govern­
ment source.
The source, who did not want 
to he Identified, said in an inter­
view Tuesday the constitutional 
conference In 'Victoria June 14- 
16 will ,be "the most important , 
ever” and could conceivably bo 
the last.
He said Quebec’s demands in 
the field of social policies arc 
pitted against t o  impatience of 
Ottawa and the other provinces 
wlUi Quebec’s refusal to accept 
a proposal for repatriating and 
amending the constitution.
He said the three Prairie pre­
miers—Ross Tliatcher of Sas­
katchewan, Harry Strom of Al­
berta and Ed Schreyer of Mani­
toba—have indicated Individu­
ally tliat they will not attend 
any future constitutional confer­
ences If no a g r e e m e n t  Is 
reached at the Victoria confer­
ence on the amending formula.
He said the Ihreo gave the 
indications at the last confer­
ence in February and that lie 
believes that they still hold the 
same opinions,
WOULD DISAPPOINT HIM
In Winnipeg Tuesday night. 
Premier Schreyer of Manitoba 
said it would be "safe to say I 
would 1)0 very disappointed” If 
the conference rejected the 
amending formula; but he ven­
tured no opinion on what effect 
a rejection would have on future 
confercncca.
Premier Strom of Alberta 
aald last week there must be 
agreement at this conference on 
some points or there would be 
no purpose in continuing discus­
sions. ,
Premier Tliatcher, who has 
railed a provincial election in 
Saskatchewan for June 23, was 
rn route to a political meeting 
in Walrous, Sask., and unavaila­
ble (or comment.
The Quebec g o v e r n m e n t  
source said the provinces other 
than Quebec, especially the 
Prairie provinces really want 
only a formula whieh "brings 
home" the Canadian constitu­
tion after more Ilian 10.1 years 
of Confederation.
ONI.Y BY BRITISH
The llriUsli North Amcnra 
Act of 1867. which created Con­
federation and forms the basis 
of the Canadian oonatUuUon, la 
a British law which can only he 
amended at prenent by the Brll- 
Ish parliament upon an address 
from Canada.
In addition to a new amending 
formula, the source said. Oi- 
laua wanis to have guarantees 
of lha language rights of cul­
tural minorities in each of the 
provinces entrenched in the con­
stitution.
The source said Quebec is 
alone in wanting substantial 
changes In the distribution of 
constitutional powers between 
the federal and provincial gov­
ernments.
He said that for Quebec to 
accept the repatriation niul 
amending formula witliout first 
having received guarantees that 
it would get the constitutional 
powers it wants would effec­
tively end the negotlqtlons.
Once the other governments 
had got what they wanted, they 
would lose Interest In substan­
tial constitutional revision, and 
Quebec would be left alone 
pushing for negotiations.
Quebec was holding out Its 
a g r e e m e n t  to the 'ormula 
worked out at tlie last constitu­
tional conference, held Feb. 8-9 
In Ottawa, In an attempt to got 
prior ngreemen on n new dis­
tribution of powers in tlie field 
pf social olicics, he said.
THINKS WILL TAKE IT
The source said Quebec would 
prohnbly accept the formula If 
it got much of wlinl it wants 
first becniisc It docs not expect 
that a much belter formula 
could be worked out.
He said Premier Robert Rour- 
assa's announced Intention to 
have the formula studied by 
legal experts lo determine Its 
impUcatlons for Quebec was a 
tactical mov,_ lo enable him to 
avoid giving ills Immediate ap­
proval.
The Implicallons of the for­
mula were self-evident and 
needed no study.
He said that, If Quebec does 
not get enough of the powers it f 
wants, It could reject the for­
mula on the grounds that the 
three Opposition parlies in tlin 
three Opposition parties in the 
Quebec national assembly have 
termed It unacceptable.
Mr. ItotirasHa himself has 
been cniitloiis and non-eommil- 
tal in exprcaaing bin opinion of 
the formula and baa promised 
the Opposition that if the for­
mula were acceptAl at the con­
ference It would be'submitted to 
the national aaaembly for ratifi­
cation.
IloWever, he sold, Quebec rer- 
ognires that the otlier govern- 
nirnls are impatient with llin 
meagre results of the long ser­
ies of ronsUtiitlonal conferences 
and are anxious to bring back a 
concrete achievement from Vic­
toria.
MANY €flKATi;i>
The icebergs seen In New- 
fmimtlaiid waters are formed in 
llie Arctic, where as many as 
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"S w ift" Premium, 1V2 lb. tin .  .  - - - - -  -  -
luncheon Meat "S w iffs " , 12 oz. -  -  .  - -  ̂ -






By "Nabob", 11 OZ. jar .
"M axw ell House",
10 oz. j a r .  .  .  -  -  - ‘1.69
PoH(Chops or Roast,Rib End .  lb.
FLOUR pack 20 lb. bag 1.69 
EVAPORATED MILK 61« 1.00
TIDE Heavy Duty Detergerit ........... ........ King Size 179
IVORY LIQUID DETERGENT 89c
FLOOR WAX “Cloverdale”. 32 oz. ........ Feature. 99c
HAIR SPRAY 99c
TOOTH PASTE Fea,u a 89c
SCOPE MOUTH WASH ,2 oz bome. 99c
SECRET New Anti-pcrspiraut Deodorant.. 6 oz. spray 99c 
BAND AIDS 100s p a c k ............ .................  feature 69c
FEATURE AT OUR INSTORE BAKERY «
d K wA I /  or Ir ish ...... ......... . loaves L  for H T t
CINNAMON TWISTS .
HOT B R E ^ f e t o a v e s
6 for 35c




“New Presto” 1  Q r  
20 lb. bag .. 1 . 0 3
MARSHMALLOWS 2 Dkgs. 55c
RELISHES 4 V a r i e t i e s .........12 oz. jar 3 tor 89c
FROZEN'FOOD FEATURES
n r  A c  O  QOtfb
I C A j  “Frozo”  ............. 2 lb. cello pack L  for 0 # C
a a C A T  D i c e  “Banquet” , Beef, Chicken 0  J Q  
IV lC A l I ICd or Turkey. 8 oz. pack O p ie s #
6 tor 89c 
4 tor 89c
LEMONADE bT-ln 
O R A N G E JUICE
D I 7 7 A  Pepperoniby 1 O Q
^  \im£mn “Pizza Plug” 12-inch size ........... . each 1 . 0 7
i r C  r o c  AAA “Noca” Plastic gallon pail. Q Q
IVtL V iK tA IV r Assorted flavors........... . each I . # 7
KETCHUP “Libby’s ................ 11 oz. bottle 4 for 1.00
DILL PICKLES 39c
BATHROOM TISSUE Assorted.. 6 roll pack 79c 
PAPER TOWELS A ssorted........... . 2 roll pqck 49c




12-inch X 50 ft. roll
“Malkin’s’'
2 for 69c
2 roll pack 49c
PINEAPPLE “ Tldbita .. ,4 oz. .ias 2 tor 45C 
PEACHES o ^ a ^ W  .4  oz. «ns 4 tor 1.00 
FRUIT PUNCH or. «n 3 t„r 1.00
PORK CHOPS or ROAST Centre Cut...... . .......... lb, 79c
PORK CHOPS Double Lofal.......... .... .......... .. lb. 89c
PORK SPARE RIBS fuu c u t ... ...... 59c
COD FILLETS B.C. Fresh   .... . .» . 59c
BREADED FISH STICKS Qltfck Fry................ 2 lb. ..9 9 c
VEAL PAUIES .Fresh Daily. Spiced to taste ...................lb. 49c
DINNER HAfAS Bums. Ready to Serve .................. ...... . lb. 1.19
SLICED SIDE BACON Bums, Packaged .................. lb. 69c
BULK CHEESE Armstrong Mild Cheddar.....................  .... lb. 65c
BRISKET and PLATE Boneless Beef Roast.............. lb. 79c
WIENERS Bums. Regular or AH Beef............... .... ......... 1 lb. pkg. 59c
BOLOGNA Bums. By the Piece. No. 1 ...................................  lb. 39c
COOKED MEATS Sliced. Bums..........  6 oz. pkgs. 3 . ,99c
TURKEY WINGS Delicious........ ....................................lb. 29c
GROUND BEEF .  6 5 c ^   ̂1 .8 9 *  . 3.15
' Oi l —
O R A N G E  JUICE  
A PPLE JUICE Y o r t
P IN E A P P LE  JUICE Delmontc ....... 48 oz. tins
PE A S , C O R N -K e rn e l o r  C ream  S ty le
n r  A A ir  Cut Wax and Green.
D C A N j  Y o rk ............. ...................................14 oz. tins
P O R K  A N D  B EA N S “v„“ ™  hoz .,™ 6t»r 1 .0 0
T O M A T O E S  Whole Peeled, Y o rk ..................................................28 oz, tins 3  for 1 .0 0
C H IC K E N  N O O D LE S O U P  u p io n s ................................... 4 p k g ,  1 .0 0
BEEF S TE W  “SwUtV............. ............ ......................... is oz, tins 3  lor 1 .0 0
O R A N G E  C R YSTA LS “Sungold” .............................................5 envelope pack 8 9 c
A N G E L FO O D  C AK E M IX  “Betty Crocker”. All flavors.................  2  pkgs. 9 9 c
SPO N G E P U D D IN G  C A K E M IX  Robin Hood ”. 5 flavors .... 4  pkgs. 1 .0 0  
T A S T Y  BAKE “BarlTccuc” ........................................................2% oz. pack 2  for 29C
J CLOTHS All Pur[X)sc Towels. 4 colors..................................... -............. 12’s pack 55c
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARK







9 p . m.
r s nee Bride's Hair
Tiny pink and yvbite flowera 
scattered in her blonde hair 
completed the s p r i n g  look 
chosen for th e . wedding of 
Laurie Ellen Macintosh and 
John Camisron Kerr on May 22. 
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Mac­
intosh of Kelowna and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Kerr of Kel­
owna.
The ceremony was conducted 
by Rev. John Davidson m a 
setting of pink, white and 
mauve flowers in St. Paul’s 
United Church, vftiere the pews 
v^ere decorated with white rib­
bons. Mrs. Jean Gibson pre­
sided at the organ for the early 
afternoon ceremony.
Twenty pearl buttons down 
the front set off the full length 
A-line gown of Chantilly lace 
over satin v/om by the 
bride. A lovely Maiden Mary 
hood with satin lining was edg­
ed with lace and she carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations with 
a scattering of. leaves. She was 
given in marriage by her 
father.
A dainty topaz necklace from 
the groom’s maternal grand­
mother, Mrs. R. Hufli of Kelow­
na was the 'something old’ and 
a lace hankie was borrowed 
from the bride’s maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. E l l e n  
Kliewer of Calgary. i
Maid of honor Carol Jem- 
berg of Kelowna also wore tiny 
flowers scattered in her hair, 
complementing her long lace 
gown of delicate mauve. She 
carried mauve and purple car­
nations w i t h  long scattered 
leaves.
Emil Guilbault served as best 
man and ushers were Norman 
Kerr, brother of the groom and 
Lome Schmaltz, all of Kelowna.
A soft pink fortrel dress with 
matching coat was worn by the 
bride’s mother who received 
the guests at the reception 
which followed at the Capri. A 
corsage of white carnations 
sprayed with pink and white 
accessories completed her en­
semble.
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER 
PAGE g KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, THUR.. MAY 27. 1971
MR. AND MRS. JOHN KERR
(David M. Gard Photo)
The bridegroom’s m o t h e r  
chose a delicate yellow crepe 
dress with pleated long sleeves 
and a pearl trimmed collar. 
White gladioli formed her ;:or- 
sage.
Pink and white carnations 
continued the color theme on the 
white lace cloth which covered 
the bride’s table. Pink candles
SWINGING PARTNERS
By K. BL
Starting with the holiday 
weekend, Kelowna’s Lady of 
the Lake, Heather Martin be­
gan a busy schedule of activi­
ties and public appearances. 
Oh the Victoria weekend she 
attended the Falkland Roideo, 
accompanied by Lady in Wait­
ing, Holly Ann Corrie. Mrs. 
Nolen Peters chaperoned 
two girls who rode the Kelowna 
float in the rodeo parade.
. Mrs. Nolen Peters* who is 
the official chaperon for ^he 
Lady of the Lake, accorhpanied 
Heather Martin to Calgary on 
Wednesday where the latter 
will take part in a Regatta 
promotional tour in this year’s 
‘honor city’. Among a number 
of public appearances she will 
be appearing extensively on 
both television and radio. They 
will continue on to Edmonton 
this week to take part in a 
similar round of promotional 
duties.
Back from a holiday with her 
daughter and son-in-law is Mrs. 
Aileen Tomlinson of Kelowna 
who spent an extra week at 
Burnaby, following the Rebekah 
Assembly sessions in New 
Westminster. Her daughteir and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Hasenbacher and young son 
Bruce leave for a month-long 
vacation in Austria where they 
will attend the 80th birthday of 
his mother. Mrs. Tomlinson 
also visited with an aunt at the 
coast and a sister-in-law at 
Chilliwack.
Valley with her parents, Mr* 
and Mrs. J. H. Stewart of 
Westbank and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Pritchard of 
Kelowna. Also' here from .Ual- 
gary is Mrs. Stewart’s mother, 
Mrs. Ida Orr.
, Visitors during the holiday 
*tte weekend with Mrs. Mary Bad-
ley of Richter Street were her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Calland and 
family of Penticton. ,
Holiday weekend guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Ery of 
Poplar Point Drive, were Sonia 
Cehfrecas from Caracas, Ven­
ezuela, S.A., and Jari Beran 
from Czechoslovakia. Other vis­
itors were Anis Haymour from 
Beirut, Lebanon and Mr. and 




Dear Ann Landers: Several I couch,The next morning I corn- 
weeks ago you printed a letter I plained bitterly.
about a woman who had a habit 
that annoyed many hostesses. 
Mrs. Clodsville considered her­
self an authority on fine silver 
and china. Whenever she at­
tended a tea, a lunch or a din­
ner, she examined everything 
as if she were appraising it for 
Sdl6«
This reminded me of a price­
less story which is true. My 
mother tells it about her late 
sister-in-law. It was not uncom 
mon for Aunt Elizabeth, while 
visiting for the first time in the 
home of a new acquaintance, to 
take a magnifying glass from 
her purse and hunt for a hall­
mark on a piece of silver. Need­
less to say the hostesses were 
appalled by her bad manners.
One day my mother and a 
friend decided to teach Aunt 
Elizabeth a lesson. They took 
her to a tea in the home of 
Radcliffe classmate who had 
movecl from Boston to Virginia. 
They told Auntie _ about the 
woman’s lovely heirloom pos 
sessions. 'They also tipped oft 
the hostess.
When tea time came, my 
mother saw to it that my aunt 
"The Appraiser,” was the first 
one at the tea table. As every 
one expected, she furtively 
tinned the plate over to sec the 
marking. In large block letters 
she read the message which had 
been pasted on; "WE KNEW 
YOU’D LOOK."
Aunt Elizabeth was so niorti 
fled she never looked Again af­
ter that.—We.ston, Mass.
Dear Wes; A painful cure 
but she had it coming. Thanks 
for a delightful story.
Dear Ann Landers: May 
have the lust word on snoring 
For ye.irs my husband snored 
Intermittently—when he had a 
eo''!, too much to drink or was 
extremely tired. It happened 
eight or 10 times a year. I’l 
toss and turn, give him a kick 
in tlic leg nr an elbow in the 
side. Then I'd drug my pillow 
binnirot 1-1 the living room 
and spend the night on the
Now I snore. In fact I snore 
so badly at times that I wake 
myself up. My husband has 
never said one word about it. I  
know he must hear me. He isn’t 
deaf. His patience and under­
standing has made me truly 
ashamed.
Now his snoring no longer 
bothers -me, It’s all a matter of 
adjusting one’s thinking — and 
since I’ve become a snorer, my 
thinking has adjusted consider­
ably.—Joined The Ranks 
Dear Joined; Who would have 
imagined that snoring could 
make closer bedfellows? Thanks 
'or writing.
Dear Ann Landers: When I 
married my husband s e v e n  
years ago he yias converted to 
my religion. By his own ad­
mission i t . was ho great, sacri­
fice since he had no feeling 
about religion one way or an­
other.
I have been trying to get 
pregnant for five years. Six 
months ago my husband and I 
decided to adopt. We were in­
terviewed by two agencies con 
nected with our church. When 
the social worker asked about 
our religious convictions my 
husband said he was an athiest 
that religion was a crutch for 
weaklings, I was embarrassed 
to death but there was no slop­
ing him. We did NOT gel a 
aby.
We are being interviewed next 
month by another agency. I’m 
afraid if my husband continues 
to talk along these lines we will 
lose out. again. Any sugges­
tion?—Empty Nursery 
Dear E, N.: Not all adoption 
agencies are church affiliated. 
Your best best is to try one of 
these.
in gold candelabra and the 
bride’s ribboned knife complet­
ed the decor.
ARPRECIATION
Toasts were proposed by Wil­
liam Sinclair Thompson who 
also read a telegram of good 
wishes from Scotland. The bride 
and groom each gave speeches 
of appreciation to their respec­
tive parents.
Before leaving on a honey­
moon at Banff the bride chang­
ed to a soft turquoise and white 
fortrel pant suit with white ac­
cessories.
The young couple will reside 
at 1250 Belaire Ave., Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs, 
Ellen Kliewer of Calgary; Jack 
H. Macintosh, brother of the 
bride; Nicki King, both of Cal­
gary; Jack Williams, Victoria, 
a great uncle of the groom; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Foxall, aunt 
arid uncle of the groom, Sechelt, 
B.C., and Lorraine Paul of 
Vancouver; Mrs. Les York, 
Kinnaird, B.C.; Rodney Wil­
liams, Richmond, and Robert 
McLellan of Coquitlam.
Mr. and Mrs. Greg Pritchard 
and baby daughter, Natalie of 
Burnaby, are visitors in the
Kelowna and District Retire­
ment Services members at? 
tending the Peachland centen­
nial festivities included, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Rigate, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Adams, Mrs. May 
Cruice, Mrs. Ann Taylor, Guy 
Lamont and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Runka.
Peachland branch of KDRS 
were represented in the parade 
and also assisted in other ac­
tivities of the day.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Melnyk of Gaddes Aven­
ue. was a happy scene during 
the holiday weekend, when 
daughters and sons-in-law ar­
rived home for a visit. T h e y  
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fis­
cher of Prince George and Mr 
arid Mrs. Colin Trigwell of Van­
couver, who also visited with
other relatives in the city. ' __________ ■ ....
n n
Rev. John Davidson officiat­
ed for the twilight ceremony at 
St. Paul’s United Church, Kel­
owna, which united in mar­
riage, Marjorie Ellen Gibbs of 
Westbank and James Douglas 
Lothrop of Kelowna. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
wedding cake was topped with 
a miniature bride and groom. 
The groom’s parents entertain­
ed at their home on Sallows 
Road following the formal re­
ception.
For a honeymoon trip to 
Vancouver, the bride donned a
The annual campout held Sun­
day and Monday a t  the Spot, 
spwisored by the Okanagan 
Square Dance Association, was 
once again a success. Registra­
tion for the day and evening ac­
tivities totalled 245.
The beauty contest was hila­
rious with 13 handsome men 
competing, some wearing cen­
tennial costumes- The judges, 
Scotty Hitchman of Winfield, 
Lloyd Shannon of Summerland 
Harry Gilmore of Vancouver, 
bad a tough job choosing the 
winner. However, Lou Austin 
Lamb of Penticton Wheel-N- 
Stars was chosen Campout 
Sweetheart of 1971. This is Aus­
ten’s second year as Campout 
Sweetheart. Princesses were 
Miss Molly (Murray Robbins, 
Westsyde Squares), Hot Lips 
(Ron Keeley; Peach City Prom- 
enaders); ’The Stardusters of 
Vernon were in charge bf the 
Sweetheart Pageant.
The Wheel-N-Stars of Pentic­
ton were presented with the 
Gold Challenge Trophy for the 
club receiving the most points 
in the sports events. The Peach 
City Promenaders and the Ke­
lowna Wagon Wheelers were in 
charge of the sports events. 
“ Goofers” awards were hand­
ed out by Mary Domi from the 
Caller Teacher Association to 
those with courage to call a 
tip. ' ,
Men and women alike enjoyed 
the horseshoe tournament, es­
pecially the winners. The mixed 
doubles were won by Kay and 
Bob Morris; men’s doubles 
were Lee Vandecasteyen and 
Jim Jones. Men’s singles, Lee 
Vandecasteyan.
A plaque was presented to 
the couple or family whose to­
tal in age numbered 100 years, 
this being centennial year. The 
lucky couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gunnar Rasmussen of Sum- ' 
merlapd. ‘
The talent show was well re­
ceived with skits, solos, dape- 
ing. The winners were Wendy 
and Mike King doing a duet 
Little Raindrops Are Falling on 
their guitars. Second place win­
ners were the Wistlers, Harold 
Domi, Stan McKay, Tom Carey, 
dressed in tall black hats and 
jeans.Third place winners were 
the Wagon Spokes by a group 
of young dancers, dancing a 
square to the calling of Lyle 
McClelland.
The Wheel-N-Stars were in 
charge of the campfire and 
singalong. The Circle K were
in charge of the parking of curt 
and trailers.
The Westsyde Squsres once 
again did an excellent tob of 
cooking up a  beef-been oarbe- 
que Sunday evening to 247 
adults and cMIdreh who en­
joyed the excellent meaL 
Again the OSDA were in 
charge of the pancake break­
fast cm Monday morning with 
Harold Domi and Harry WiL 
liams as chefs.
The final fun for the kids was 
a Pied Piper parade led by 
very tali and a very short 
clown.
The Circle K will host a party 
in the Rutland Centennial HaU 
May 29 with Chuck IngUs as 
cayer.
‘Ilie same evening the Saints 
of Penticton will host their sec­
ond annual hoedown in the Kal- 
eden Community Hall, with Wa 
ter Mallach as caller. Live en­
tertainment and prizes for the 
best costumes will be part of 
the program.
Looking ahead, to June 5. we 
have two parties in the Valley.
The Peach City Promenaders 
wiU host their party in' the Le­
gion Hall, Penticton with Chuck 
Jordan of Burnaby as caller. 
The same evening the Kelowna 
Wagon Wheelers will host a 
party in the Winfield Commu­
nity Hall with Vic Graves as 
caller.
June 12, the Westsyde Squares 
will host a party in the West- 
bank Community Hall with Bill 
Dyck as caller.
June 19, centennial dance of 
the month of June in the Pen­
ticton Peach Bowl with Cal Gol­
den, the caller with the golden 
voice. The Wheel-N-Stars is the 
host club.
The Freshmen’s Frolic is on 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Thi 
 ̂loard of directors bt the Regis- 
ered Nurses AssociaUon nf 
' iriUsh Ojlumbia said Tuesday 
night nurses be included 
:n plarinirig for radical change's 
h the delivery of health serv­
ices. ' ; ; :
In a meeting preceding the 
opening of the association’s SSfh 
annual meeting today, the board 
charged that fragmented health 
services in B.C. currently do 
not meet the best use of the 
tax dollar.
The board urged a unified 
approach, integrating publie 
health, mental health and hos­
pital insurance services to pro­
vide better care for the public.
It said, the association's offer 
to assist in such planning was 
accepted by Health Minister 
Ralph Lofftriark a year ago, but 
to date the association has not 






CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUY THE YABD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 




Members of the Kelowna 4-H 
Home Arts Club walked aWay 
with top honors at the annual 
4-H rally held in Armstrong on 
Saturday.
Maureen Davis placed first 
and Glenda Kinney received 
honorable mention in the dress 
revue competition.
Maureen now advances to the 
dress revue competition for 
Miss 4-H Fashion Review Queen 
at the PNE in August.
Heather Favali and Bonita 
Dietelbach placed third in the 
demonstration competition with 
their demonstration The Dog­
wood.
completed with brown acces­
sories.
The newlyweds will reside in 
Kelowna. -
George Gibbs of Westbank and I pant suit of white with niauve, 
the groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald R. Lothrop of Kel­
owna.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a white 
lace pant suit for her May 21 
wedding, and carried a bouquet 
of spring flowers.
Maid-of-honor, Gail Balsan of 
Westbank, chose a blue prin­
cess line dress. Best man was 
Andy Culos of Kelowna.
For the reception at the Cap­
ri the bride's mother received 
wearing a winter white dress, 
accented with corsage of gold 
d a i s i e s .  The bridegrooin’s 
mother chose a blue suit dress 
with corsage of blue chrysanthe­
mums.
Toasts were proposed by the 
bride’s father. A three-tiered
WOMAN BARBER
DETROIT (AP) — "Most 
men think I’m a manicurist, ’ 
says Vicky Shipp, a 28-year-old 
woman barber. Miss Shipp s.iid 
she wanted a job that would 
provide her with independence 
and financial security, so she 




Attention clubs and organi­
zations. The Uourier seeks 
your co-operation ip preisent- 
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other activities 
should be submitted to IJi? 
women’s editor immediately.
The same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted immediately following 
the ceremony, Wedding write­
ups submitted more than 
seven days latep will not be 
published.
TDO WELL DRESSED 
KANSAS CITY, Mo, (AP) — 
Pedestrians heard p o u n d i n g 
from the inside of a downtown 
department store and sum­
moned the night watchman. 
When the door was opened, out 
stepped two girls, aged 13 and 
14. who said they had been 
locked in when the store was 
closed. The suspicious night 
watchman called the police. At 
the police station, a feminine 
attendant was even more suspi 
cious, since the girls were unn 
sually well dressed. After ques­
tioning for some time, the girls 
admitted they had stolen new 
clothing from head to foot and 
had discarded their old clothes 
in the store.
_ IBiOx
Shoppers* Village —- Rutland 
SAY§ . . .
^ B o n n i e  S t u a r t  
c h ild ie n b  s h o ie s  
f i t b e t t e r ,  
lo o k n e w  
lo n g e r 9 9
INCREASE TEMPERATURE
Ilus.sinn scientists have found 
that using whllc-palntod walls 
and other surfaces to reflect the 
polar sun can Increase the tem­
perature of new towns within 
the Arctic Circle by as much as 






WASH ’N’ WEAR j
W IG S .  .  . J.95nnd up
M AU nU  and
M A im i GR.VS ............... 29.95
I'or the Younger Set 
'Ilic All New Kara Shag I f l  H T  
Reg. 34.9.S.....................Only I V . T J
Use Your llunily Chargex Card
THE IN ' SET
< Acra$s from Turveys Dovvniown 









^  Tinted and Safety Lenses and fancier frames 

























2 4 9 5
Tinted lenses, safety 
lenses and f a n c y  
frames at slightly 
higher prices . . . and 
Special types of bi­
focals slightly higher.
* Famous Brands
*  Guaranteed Satisfaction
imiNG YOUR o n  ICAL PRESCRIPTION 10 I S
WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL LTD.
1471PANDOSY near Bernard 762-5035









May 27th - S a t, June 5th
Open: Mon. to Sat. 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m> 
Tburs. 8:30 a.m. • 9:00 p.m.
OFF REG. PRICE





Makes 1 to 2 gal......Only 1.50
Special
R E D U C T IO N  O N
SHAMPOO SETS
Also KAMI OOPS, VANCOUVER and VKTORIV 
..................... ...........................JL sn m m ...........-.....................
STYROFOAM HEADS . o..y 99c 
WIRE WIG BRUSHES 1/2 PRICE
WIGLETS Human H a ir ...............  6.95
"DUTCH BOY 
WIGS"
Reg. 29.95. While they last, 
Anniversary Special
Reduction on Children's Hair Cuts
"CU IRO L" WIG COLLECTION
Fringe Benefit, Pirouette, Madcap, Shaggic,
4 to g o .........................................as low as
SYNTHETIC WIGS





BEAUTY SALON & WIG BOUTIQUE
Ample Free Parking
Phone 762-4404 2939 Pandosy ,St.
: FREE DRAW 1«
'  Clip out this coupon and mail it or drop it in to '
* Golden Touch Dcoiiiy Salon — 2939 Pandosy ,Si. *
I 1st PRI/.E — l-ady Camille Wig *
, 2nd PRIZE — Perm *
, -3rd PRIZE —  Shampoo and Set J
* Nahie..................................................................... •
* I
I Address . .........................................  Phone......... .. ,
L -  ------------
W ork ing  W omen M u s t Be Concerned 
B efore Th inking  W ill Be Changed





n I Meals on Wheels,
'?' many community 
i  . sponsored by the 
I  Club of Kelowna, will wind 
s up this service for the Sum- 
? 'mer on June 10. Volunteer 
I  drivers deliver hot meals, 
V ,once daily, to shut-ins. In an 
emergency during the sum-
f
a
a Ll set t o  g o
mer recess, the director Mrs. 
Hilbert Roth, can/m ake ar­
rangements. The service 
which at present has a clien- 
telle of 20 persons, resumes 
again in September when the 
Kelowna Secondary School 
re-opens. Meals, served at _a 
nominal fee, are prepared in
the KSS kitchen. Seen here 
•packing the meals in special 
containers are left to rights 
Kiwassa members, Mrs. Lynn 
Andersen and Mrs. Hamilton 
Lachelt and cafeteria staffer, 
Mrs. A1 Spring.
(Courier Photo)
1 W om en In Same Positions
f t  , .
OTTAWA (CP) — Women 
most show more concern about 
their place in the working world 
before they can expect swift 
changes in men’s thinking, a 
study of union workers in 
Quebec ctmcludes.
The study, rdeased Wednes­
day, was c ^ e  for the royal 
commission on the status of 
women by Renee Geoffrey and
Paule Sainte^Marie.
I t is based on about 500 ques- 
tionnadres and 30 interviews 
udth active uhituusts. ’The aver­
age worker answering the ques­
tionnaire was a French Cana­
dian manual laborer with «“ !- 
dren and a working wife.
The researchers found that 
1 these workers tend fo feel foe 
women, lacking interest m bet­
tering their working status,_are 
most to blame for foe iwsiticn 
foey are in,
But foe study also showed 
that foe attitude of men union­
ists to women’s employment is 
“still wrapped in a web of con­
tradictions.’’
WOMEN INFLUENCED TOO
“Convinced that women of ne­
cessity work only ‘for a lime,’ [ 
and that their wages can only!
I be ‘pin money,’ they judge I 1 women'workers on foe basis of I 
1 these assumptions,’’ foe study 
i said. Women were also condi-| 
[tioned by this thinking.
Individually, men in trade un- 
I ions clung to foe age-old con­
cept that a woman’s place is in 
foe home. But as union mem­
bers, they had to admit that I 
women workers have foe same 
rights as foey did and that foe
Engagement
Announced
ywTxifyNA PAlLT COUBIEB- m illt ., MAT tT. IWl TAOK T
unio  ve ensure 
foe recoghitiOTi of these ri^ ts.
Although gradually women’s 
rights were Ixing. written into 
collective agrwmehts, there did 
not appear to be any over-all, 
coherent , thinking among union­
ists about working women’s 
status.
At least one-third of unionists 
surveyed realized, h o w e v e r ,  
that a piecemeal approach to 
solutionis would no longer do.
Mr. and Mrs. Kameji Iwasaki 
of Kdowna, would like to . an­
nounce foe engagement of their 
youngest daughtw, Grace Mikki 
to Donald Carter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie M. Carter of 
314 Park Ave., Kelowna, 'The 
■wedding will take place on Aug. 
21 a t foe Immaculate Concep­
tion Roman Catholic Church a t 
4 p.m. ■ ■,
Q uick P icnic < Basket Special
.■■■— n  avovw? wntAi* ist)rr
ENLISTMENT FIGURE 
Only 365,300 men are in foe 
British armed forces today.
PEANUT BUTTER-RAI$IN 
SQUARES
3 cups enmehy, sweet peanut 
butter cereal
1 cup chocolate-covered rais­
ins
2  cups miniature marshmal­
lows
1 tablespoon butter or mar­
garine
Pour cereal into greased 
large bowl; stir in raisins. Melt 
marshmallows and butter in 
top of double boiler over hrt
(not boiling) water, stirring oc­
casionally,
Pour over cereal, stirring 
until well coated. Press mix­
ture into greased 3-inch square 
pan. Refrigerate until set.
Cut into 16 squares.
MORE TV
By foe time he is 21 a typical 
United States student has spent 
about 15.000 hours in classroom 
instrutitlon, it is estimated, but 
about 30,000 hours watching tel­
evision.
I I
I  PENTICTON (CP) — A re- 
t  searcher for foe British Colum- 
I  bia Labor Federation said Mon- 
*» day a preliminary survey of 
t  salary and wage rates m foe 
■J province shows women earmng 
I  less foan men in every category 
S except one. « _ j
t  Phyllis Young was speaking 
In a panel. discussion on foe
* status of women report during 
I  the three-day annual convention 
f  of foe Business and Professional
I  Women’s Clubs of B.C. and foe
* 'Yukon which ended Monday.
I  (She said the higher a woman
* goes up the ladder of skill and 
i  r&ponsibility, the greater foe 
? difference in pay. Male accoimt- 
i  fog clerks earned 11 per cent
more foan women in the same 
I  job. Male bookkeepers earned 
' i  35 per cent more and male of- 
S fice managers 41 per cent more, 
'i She did not say in which cate- 
t  gory women did not earn less 
f foan men.
requires foe individual to • file
foe complaint.
“The onus is on a. woman to 
prove that discrimination has 
taken place. This intimidates 
most women workers who would 
rather work for less money foan 
risk losing their jobs.’’
WOMEN THE KEY 
Joan Wallace of the status ol 
women action co - ordinating 
council of B.C. told the panel 
that women themselves hold foe 
key to improving foe situation. 
They could not leave it up to 
men to formulate action, but 
could learn a lesson frorn the 
way men fought the federal 
white paper on taxation.
“Businessmen didn’t sit back 
and talk politely to each other 
about those tax proposals, 
Mrs. Wallace said.
“They formed organizations. 
They prepared briefs by foe 
hundreds and wrote letters by 
foe thousands. ’They flew back 
and forth to Ottawa to appear 
before the Senate and Commons 
committees to state their case. 
She said that when Finance
l ib e r a t e d  racin g
FAIRFAX, Iowa (API — Mrs. 
Walt Hickey has formed foe 
Midwest Women’s Racing Asso­
ciation so that women can hold 
stock car races of their own. 
!The association has 15 mem- 
Miinster Benson presents his Ug^s, with 12 women already I 
tax changes in June, the Itghtl^^^^Dg cars for foe racing sea- 
by businessmen will probably son. The .cars must be “street] 
be proved worthwhile. 1 stock’’ of 1949 to 1 9 6 0 :_ _
I INVESTMENT AND MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY FOR CAPABLE WOMAN
2ND LOOK COSMETIC BOUTIQUE, a Vancouver based, 
retail chain, seeks a mature woman to operate a retail 
store in foe new Orchard Park Shopping Centre.
2ND LOOK BOUTIQUE concentrates on foe merchandis­
ing of feminine beauty items, brand name cosmetics and 
hair goods.
This Company has an excellent profit history and foe 
■successful applicant will become involved in an exciting 
and rewarding-career. Previous experience not necessary,.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE
in q u ir e t o
BOX A-119, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
FROM YOUR SHOP-EASY S TO R ES
Large Eggs
Grade “ A’»
1.0 5  ICE CREAM
Gallon..................... .
Luncheon Meat. 




2 lb. carton ...............................
We reserve the right to limit quantities.
White Sliced.
15 oz. loaves ......
CHICKEN
Frying.
Whole Fjrcsh ..................... lb.
POTATOES
California 
Fresh Dug .......  10 lbs.
Prices effective Thura., Frl., Sat., May 27, 28, 29
M M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
Door Busters










30” Electric. All colors. 
Reg. 349.95.
CHARCOAL
l i g h t e r
FLUID





15 cu. ft. 18 cu. ft. 23 CO. ft*












PREM i l O - l * ™  7 5 $ 1 S




CRUSTY BUNS CAKE DOUGHNUTS RHUBARB PIE ^
^ .O U  1 dozen .............................V J L  Each .....................................
Glass Tumblers
Bell Shape. O *







Twin Head. Q  Q Q  
Reg. 17.95 . . . . 7 . T 7  
PLASTIC AIR
MAHRESS
27” X 72”. 1  A O
Reg. 1.99    1 . 0 7
FLASH CUBES
3-cubcs per pack. 12 
flashes. Reg. 1 A *T 
2.17. .. Special l • H /  
Plastic Laundry
BASKET
Reg. 1.49. O l .
Special ......... O I L
PORTABLE TV






Reg. 399 .95 .............. .................... Sale
W.T.
ROGERS STEREO 3 / / J J  M
Reg. 459.95.................................... Sale j
3 dozen__
FURNITURE DEPT. SPECIALS c>h
Bar-Stools....................................20% OFF
Shag Carpet ........................................  5.88
6 8 .8 8  ^
36-inch 44.88
,2.i,ch 15.88
5 4 . 8 8  -IS * -
7-piece 108.88
•  Armless Lounges.........................
•  Davenport and Chairs ............... 198.88
•  Sofa and Chair ............................ 268.88 c«rinn
1^ - Del uxe Dream Ouilt. Includes Box Spring,
b l N u L t  D C U j  Legs, Mattress, H eadboard........................
ROLLAWAY COTS .. . . . . . . ,o in e ,. 37.88
LAWN TABLES 42 ind. 24.88
LAWN UMBRELLAS 6, 1-ron. 28.88
CHROME SUITES 5-piece 58.88
S h o p  Ea s y
n  ̂1-1 i ‘  ̂r'’i Ci'!MFA^,V
SHOPS CAPRI -  RUTIAND -  SOUTH PANDOSY
l i B W t f a l i ’
A ffU iB E ttt
\
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
3 8 4 ^ rn a n i Ave. 762-2025 C re d it C ard  |
Use
Yoor ^  
Gamble's ^  
Credit Card ^  '
/■
Labs Put It To
For Season's Second
The Kelowna Labatts of the 
Kelowna and District Senior B 
Softball League found the keys 
to success Wednesday, and 
downed the Willow Inn Willows 
4-2 in King’s Stadium.
The Labs, with a 1-T record 
going into the game, have been 
&e victim of weak bat work 
at the plate as well as poor de­
fensive play in the field—-Wed­
nesday both were remedied.
The Willows John Chadwick, 
who was a star in the Rutland 
tournament during the weekend 
(pitching a no-hitter), was 
touched for seven hits, includ­
ing a home run by opposing 
pitcher Lonie Gauley in toe 
seventh inning, and run-scoring
hits by Jerry Keys and Mike] winning run, and played a flaw- 
Nakata. less but busy game at second
The runs batted In by Keys ij_Rg 
and Nakata were an example 
of what the Labs must have to
be competitive this season 
Keys, a veteran with jlhe Wil­
lows b^ore switching over to 
toe Labs a couple of years ago, 
was hitless on 21 previous trips 
to toe plate, before ripping a 
double down toe third base line 
in the fourto Inning, bringing in 
toe first, run and scoring him­
self on a throwing error by left 
fielder Don Radcliffe.
MeanwhH^'^Nakata, with a 
lean .167(average, pounded out 
his secona hit of the night in 
the fifth ̂ n in g  to drive in toe
As well as putting together a 
decent offensive attack, the 
Late placed errorless ball, and 
carhe up with some exceptional 
plays in the meantime. Pitcher 
Gauley, as well as helping out 
his cause with a solo blast, 
scattered six Willow hits, strik 
ing out four and giving up but 
one walk.
The Willows scored their only 
runs in toe sixth inning, with 
lead-off Ron Pyle, and John 
Chadwick hitting doubles, and 
Rod Bennett pbking out a run­
scoring single.
Fourfeen Nam^d To HaH 
Som e A re  S till
TO RON TO BOUND! from leH 1, rigW, FRONT: Tony
owna; Lenny Tryyki, Kelownaj Lily You, Vernon; BACK: 
Vernon; Len Evenson, Vemon«
Ed Weiss, Kelowna; David Lyons, Penticton; Jesse Novack,
(Courier Photo)
e c ia i M e e t  
A  Big Success
Four Kelowna and district 
children will take, part in the 
second annual Canadian Olym­
pics lor the retarded.
At the regional track and field 
m eet lor toe mentally retarded 
Wednesday at City Park -Oval, 
Edward Weiss, Lennie Tryyki, 
Cindy Lutz, and Glenda Whittle 
qualified wito five other Oka­
nagan competitors, to travel to
Jr. Rovers
 ̂ Rutland Junior Rovers fought 
t  back from a 3-1 deficit scoring 
five runs in toe final two in-i>___ , ,
* nings, to edge toe Teachers 6-4 
2 and take over toe Kelowna 
" and District Senior C League
* lead W e^esday in Rutland.
I  Joe Shewchuk, with the help 
*. of a soio blast by Ray Ram- 
J pone in the sixth inning, picked
1 up the win for Rutland, while 
? Elgin Parker was tagged with 
J loss,
u In Winfield, a five-run out- 
:f burst in the third inning gave 
Ron’s Marine a comfortable
2 lead as they breezed to a 8-3 
I victory over the hometown club. 
 ̂ The visitors collected 16 hits 
J off loser Ron Volk, while win- 
i«i ning pitcher Jim Boshell gave 
•• up only three to the usually 
’ powerful Winfield squad. Ron 
^ Saucier and Keith Taylor each 
♦ hit a homcrun for the winners.
 ̂ Only one game is scheduled 
fc tonight, with the RA Royals 
*1 meeting Cam's Rebels at Rob-
ertson Park.
Toronto in June for the national 
championships.
In the 14 and 15 age class 
competition, Weiss took first 
place in the 50 and 100 yard 
dash, and low hurdles, placed 
third in toe standing broad 
jump and second in toe high 
;iump. 'Tryyki tied for first in 
the standing broad jump, while 
placing second in the ball 
throw, and third in the low 
himdles.
Other outstanding perform­
ances came from Allan Bifford 
of Kelowna, who placed first 
in, toe 16 and 17-year-old 50 and 
loo yard dashes, and the stand­
ing broad jump.
Kelowna girls outshone; all 
competitors, with Miss Whittle 
leading the way with a first 
place ill all six events in the 
12 and 13-year-old competition. 
Miss Lutz, in the 10 and 11- 
year-old category, along with 
Cathy Rueb in the 14 and 15- 
year-old age group each took 
four firsts. Another big winner 
was Christine Smith, with two 
firsts in the 16 and 17-year-old 
competitions.
Teams from Vernon, Pentic­
ton and Osoyoos also took part 
in the meet, opened by W. A. C, 
Bennett.
The first value of participa­
tion. it is felt, is to have a more 
regular and formal training pro­
gram to follow in school physi­
cal education programs.
The second value being that 
by planning the regional meet 
prior to the Olympics, all the 
children participating would ex­
perience the excitement and 
pleasure of competing with their 
peers in a friendly spirit.
From the smile on their facoa 
Wednesday, all was accomplish­
ed.
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 
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Orioles Looking For Sixth
The Kelowna Orioles will at­
tempt to stretch their winning 
streak to six games tonight 
when they meet the Kamloops 
Okonots in an Okanagan Main­
line Baseball League game in 
Kamloops.
The Orioles, ivho lead the sec­
ond place Okonots by a half­
game in the' OMBL standings, 
will be missing two or three key 
players for tonight’s encounter, 
but they will be in relatively 
the same position as they were 
two weeks ago when they iqet 
Kamloops in their season open­
er and were(_victorious 3-2.
Mike BurdeUrproviding he-is 
well enough to pitch, will start 
for the Orioles; otherwise Don 
Favell will have to be called 
upon. Burdett was slightly in­
jured in a car accident Wednes­
day morning, vyhich has made 
his status questionable. .
- .
F e x p a n d e d  fis h in g
■ RED DEER, Alta. (CP)
5 Sport fishing has expanded m 
» Alberta as a result of stockpil 
’ lug ii large number of pothole 
typo lakes with fast-growing 
I strains of rninliow troul. All arc 
( easily accessible to anglers
• from urban centres. Pothole 
'■ lakes generally are under 200 
, acres In surface area and arc
scattered throughout tlie prai-
• rie, parkland and foothill re- 
gion.
Either Wayne Plummer (0̂ 2) 
or Bob Bridges, (4-0) is expect­
ed to start for Kamloops.
In an OMBL ganae played 
Wednesday in Penticton, the 
hometown Molsons edged the 
Vernon Labatts 5-4.
OMBL STANDINGS
W L PctGBL 
Kelowna 5 0 1.000 —
Kamloops 6 2 .750 Vz
Penticton 2 7 .222 5
Vernon 1 5. .167 4V2
TORONTO (CP) — A world 
champion bowler and a veteran 
golfer still active were among a 
record 14 persons named today 
to Canada’s Sports Hall of 
Fame.
In announcing the newcomers 
to the Hall in a release by W. 
Harold Rea, chairman of the 
Hall of Fame’s board of gover­
nors, the selection committee 
noted that the unusually large 
number stems from a backlog 
of nominations "and the out­
standing talents and contribu­
tions made to his country by 
those in toe nomination lists.”
The 14 named this year are 
the largest group elected in any 
one year since toe Hall’s incep­
tion in 1955.
Graydon (Blondie) Robinson 
of Toronto earned automatic 
recognition for capturing the 
world 10-pin bowling champion­
ship at Tokyo in 1969. This is 
the last year a world champon- 
ship qualifies as automatic 
entry into the Sports Hall of 
Fame.
Nick Weslock, Windsor, Ont.- 
born golfer, is still at 54 one of 
the world’s outstanding ama­
teurs and a perennial contender 
for amateur golf laurels in Can­
ada.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
History was made in tlie 
85th running of the Kln(j’.s 
Plate at Toronto 27 years 
ago today—In 1944—when 
horse.s owned by Harry C. 
Hatch took three of the first 
four positions. Acara was 
the winner, Ompnlo was 
.second and Sayonara fourth. 
Hatch liorses won the Plate 




Bridge Service moved into 
sole possession of first place 
Wednesday as they defeated 
I.x3ckcr Room 12-3 in a South 
Little League game at Osprey 
Park.
Greg Claggett led a l2-hil at­
tack for Bridge Service as he 
belted two doubles and a triple 




















Dean Lang, working his first 
game of the season, pitched a 
no-liittcr as Kelowna Westlake 
Paving bombed Peachland 12-1 
in a South Okanagan Senior 
Babe Ruth League game Wed­
nesday at Elks Stadium.
Lang, who has had: little 
chance to pitch this year as he 
has had to work around Mark 
Lang (no relation) and Jerry 
Kielbiski. slruok out 11 and lost 
his bid for a shutout in the sev­
enth inning.
The win was the sixth of the 
season for Westlake, and left 
them on top of the seven /team 
South Okanagan, standings with 
a perfect 6-0 record.
In a Senior Babe Ruth Lea­
gue game played in Rutland 
Wednesday, Kelowna Dairyland 
whipped Rutland Dions 8-4, to 
complete a .sweep of a two- 
game series. Monday, Dairyland 
edged Dion.s 6-5,
John Hatch led the way of­
fensively for Dairyland Wednes­
day. ns he lashed a single and a 
bases loaded triple, Lyle Relz- 
Inff picked u|) the win.
HAS THREE BUILDERS
Included in the list were three 
In toe builders category who 
contributed to the growth of 
sports, both amateur and pro­
fessional: Tommy Ryan of To­
ronto, founder of five-pin bowl­
ing; Charles Mayer of Montreal 
who was active in many sports 
programs as writer, broad­
caster and administrator, and 
Bill Simpson of Toronto as soc­
cer administrator and player.
Donald Bain, Winnipeg, one of 
Manitoba’s best all-round ath- 
*
Speedskater Fred Robson, TO' 
r'onto;
Swimmers Phyllis Dewar Low 
cry. Moose Jaw, Sask., and 
Elaine Tanner, Vancouver;
Noel MacDonald, centre star 
and captain of the world-famous 
Edmonton Grads girls’ basket­
ball team;
Harry Jerome, Vancouver 
Bill Crothers, Toronto and Eric 
Coy, Winnipeg, all for their coa 
tributions to toack and field 
Chenier, Bain, Robson anc 
Mrs. Lowery are dead;
He is, or has been, affiliated' 
with various posts in horse rac­
ing and in charge of minor Na­
tional Hockey League officials 
for 20 years.
He has also been president oi 
the sports commission of La Pa- 
lestre Nationale; a founding 
member of the federal Sports 
Advisory Council; French-Cana- 
dian secretary to the Montreal 
Athletic Commission, and vice- 
president of the World Boxing 
Association.
Chenier, born in 1907, learned 
his trade while employed as a 
bellhop in Detroit then applied 
his prowness on a world-wide 
basis while living variously in 
Montreal, Toronto, Vancouver 
and Victoria.
Considered one of toe five top 
pocket billiard players in the 
world, Chenier held the Nortji 
American shooker title from 
1948 until his death just before 
Christmas, 1970.
Miss Tanner earned the name 
Mighty Mouse for her accom­
plishments in the water and in 
1966, at 15, was n a m ^  Canada’s 
outstanding athlete, pro or ama­
teur, with good reason.
During that year’s Common 
wealth Games in Jamaica, she 
collected seven medals—four 
gold and three silver in both in-
WAS OLDEST
Robinson was 41 when he 
turned In his championship per­
formance against bowlers from 
34 countries, becoming Uie old­
est competitor ever to win toe 
world title.
The two-time Canadian cham 
plon staged a dramatic final 
with Ut Lenavat of Thailand 
f i n i s h i n g  with four straiglil 
strikes to defeat the Thai by six 
pins.
Weslock, who now makes his 
homo in Burlington, Ont., has 
been a member of Ontario' 
Willingdon Cup golf team 21 
times, including 11 straight 
years from 1957 through 1967
Mayer has been a prominent 
voice In Quebec sports for al­
most a half century ns journal­
ist, brondcastor, Butlior and nd- 
mlnlstrator.
dividual and teaip events. In 
her brief but meteoric career, 
Miss Tanner held several world 
records in assorted categories 
—butterfly, freestyle and back- 
stroke.
But the one that eluded her 
was a gold in the Olympics al­
though she was runner-up at 
Mexico City in 1968 in both the 
100 metre and 200 metre back- 
stroke events.
Jerome and Crotliers are of a 
more recent era, Jerome as a 
sprinter and Crothers in mid­
dle-distance running.
Jerome became the first na­
tive Canadian to officially hold 
a world track record when, at 
19, he ran the 100 metres at 10 
seconds to become co-holder of 
the mark with G e r  m a n y ’s 
Armin Hary. He also share the 
world mark at 100 yards and in 
the 440-yard relay.
He ran for Canada in three 
Olympics—1960, 1964 and 1968— 
and in all Pan-American Games 
from 1959 through 1968.
Crothers, long one of the 
world’s top half-milers and a 
silver medalist in the 1964 
Tokyo O l y m p i c s ,  finally 
emerged at the zenith of' his 
specialty by defeating world 
champion Peter Snell of New 
Zealand before 19,000 at Toron­
to’s Varsity Stadium in 1965
The win still left "toe Labs 
in last place, while the Willows 
reqiain in third behind second- 
place Rutland R o v e r s  and 
league-leading Budget Boys.
Tonight, all four teams are in 
action, -with the Budget Boys 
and Willows playing a resched­
uled game in King’s Stadium, 
and the Labs and Rovers meeV 
ing in Rutland.
Softball fans are reminded the 
Kelowna Realettes, the city’s 
senior women's softball club, 
will have the concession stand 
at King’s Stadium open for the 
remainder of the games this 
season for your convenience.
LINESCORE
Labs 000 210 1 -4  7 0
Willows 000 002 0 -2  6 2
Lome Gauley and Boris Kaba- 
toff; John Chadwick and Dale 
Armeneau. Winner — Gauley. 
Loser — Chadwick. HR — Gau- 
ley (1).
STANDINGS
W LPct.O B U  *
Budget Boys 8 1 .889 —
Rovers 5 5 .500 3\^
Willows 3 5 .375 4'<s
Labs 2 7 .222 6
Ji
BUFFALO (AP) — Buffalo 
Sabres of the National Hockey 
League plan to locate an Ameri­
can Hockey League club in 
Dania, Fla. The Sabres would 
provided the team with players.
Officials of the Sabres- said 
Wednesday that the Dania team 
would be known as the Bucca­
neers and would play in an 
8,000-seat arena to be finished 
by early October in the Fort 
Lauderdale suburb.
Sources^id the deal was con­
tingent on a group of business­
men gaining an AHL franchise. 
The Buccaneers would be a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of Rec- 
r  e a t  i 0 ri ,Corp. of America, 
headed by C. T. Robertson of 
Florida.
Heading the group seeking the 
franchise is Bob Clarke, chair- 
mah of the AHL’s board of gov­
ernors.
THUNDER BAY, Ont. (CP) 
—Sensing the futility of keeping 
amateur hockey down on the 
farm, the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey A s s o c i a 11 o n voted 
Wednesday to re-enter interna­
tional competition in all divi­
sions except those involving 
world or Olympic play,
‘‘We now feel our policy was 
a negative one, and it was time 
to review the stand and begin 
bargaining,” CAHA president 
Earl Dawson said after the as­
sociation had given unanimous 
approval to the motion at its an­
nual meeting.
Canada pulled out of interna 
tional hockey competition in 
January, 1970, when the Inter­
national Ice Hockey Federation 
reversed its decision to allow 
Canada use of professional play­
ers in world championship play. 
The CAHA decided then there 
would be no exchange of teams 
between Europe and Canada 
until the Canadian team was al 
lowed to use pmfessionals.
BECAME NEGATIVE
Dawson said the association’s 
stand was not a negative policy 
at first, but had become that 









Time Trials 1:00 p.in. —- Racing 2:00 p.m.
This Week Fealurii;ig —  ‘A’ Super Slocks 
450 H.P. Closed Wheels from West Coast
milCUM RACEWAY
VERNON
Parking for 1600 Cars Crowd Capacity 5,000
Deposit Gate Tickets for Chance on Trip for Two 
via Pacific Western Airlines.
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The Careful Mower
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Tha controld«(« on ilia h*niHa. ta 
you’ra away (rom the main action, 
attar an any, linaetilp Man.
The "Ciiretiil Mower" aleo baa 
a ntety blade qiiard, a lalaty 
(iailoctot bar, and a aalaty awitcli.
It's a Performer.
7ba19-|nchGUAni)IANf 
abown hara baa 3 horMi-i, 
Willi tbo ('OW-ll-PniVf.i 
iiutronl, wlioro 
ir* eary to linnillp.
Available at the Tollowing Dealers
BARR & ANDERSON LTD.





594 Bernard Ave„ Kclottna 
Phone 762-J039
IIEP’S SERVICE DEPOT —  1125 GIcninorc St. ->  Phone 763-5415
Dality'i Pro Hardware 
H I Hwg. 33 W. — RutUnd 
76S4225
P A M  Moton
Jim Daaaoa
Wratbank T6R-.73SO
GLK Development# U d. 
Baaub Ave. —■ Peaubland 
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Provides Zan^ Antics
KELOWNA DAILT COBBIEB. 'rHUR.f >IAT 87, IWl fAGE >
B A S E B A LL
By THE ASSOCIATED P B E ^
By THE ASSOCIATED PRES
They should have had an in­
kling that things were going to 
be slightly out of whack in San 
Diego Wednesday night when a 
Cuban manager sent a Panama­
nian outfielder to the plate with 
a Japanese bat.
Houston Astros won the zany 
opener of a twi-night double- 
header from the Padres 2-1 and 
Larry Dierker then hurled a 
one-hitter:OUie Brown’s twoout 
single in the seventh inning—to 
win the nightcap 8-0 for a Hous­
ton sweep.
■ ■ ■
By THE /I^SOCIATED PRESS
Elsewhere in the 
League, Philadelphia Phillies 
nipped New York Mets 3-2 in 12 
innings, St. Louis Cardinals 
trounc^ Chicago Cubs 9-4 and 
took over first place in the Na­
tional League East,'Pittsburgh 
Pirates shaded Cincinnati Reds 
2-0, San F r a n c i s c o  Giants 
downed Los Angeles Dodgers 6- 
4 and Montreal Expos battered 
Atlanta Braves 11-1.
S a n  Diego manager Preston 
Gomez of the Padres let starter 
A1 Santorini pitch to one batter 








m ft&L.----MtrAM tv akr fM«a
Bill Stoneman prefers to pitch 
In cool weather because it helps 
him to save energy.
What the Montreal Expos’ 
right-hander, failed to mention is 
that soirtetimes he can storeup 
too much energy and he has to 
work it off while batting.
Atlanta Braves found that 
both things were true Wednes^ 
day night as Stoneman held 
them to two hits while stroking 
two hits of his own to spark a 
pair of Montreal rallies en route 
to an 11-1 humiliation of the 
West Division club.
"I bke to pitch in cool 
weather because you waste less 
energy out there on the piound 
and you don’t  tire as quickly, 
he said after silencing the 
Braves’ bats with a K^strike out 
performance for his sixth win in 
. eight decisions.
Stoneman started things off 
against loser Pat Jarvis, 0-7, 
with a one-out single in the six- 
run third inning. He moved to 
second when Ron Hunt was hit 
by a pitch and scored the 
game’s first run on Rusty 
Staub’s double down the right- 
field line.
Bob Bailey followed with a 
g r o u n d - r u l e  double which 
bounced over the fence in right 
centre and Montreal led 3-0, 
Ron Fairly was intentionally 
walked but Jim Gosger crossed 
up Atlanta’s strategy with the 
Inning’s third double, scoring 
Bailey with the fourth Expos’ 
run.
Reliever Steve Barber came 
" on to face pinch-hitter Clyde 
Mashore who washlntentionally 
passed to load tlie bases.
Catcher John Bateman then 
stroked a two-run single to left 
and Montreal took a 6-0 leac 
into tlie fourth inning.
Expos boosted that to 7-0 in 
the fourth when Hunt led off 
with a single, moved to second 
when Staub was hit bv a pitch 
and scored when Felix MUlan 
threw a potential double-play 
relay past Orlando Cepeda for 
‘ an error.
Stoneman began the Expos 
four-run eighth inning in much 
the same way as the tlilrd wltli 
a one-out single.
Hunt was again hit by a pitch, 
this time by Ron Hcrbei, before 
Staub waiked to load the bases, 
Bailey then drove in his third 
and fourth run.s of the game 
with a single before Hcrbei un­
corked two consecutive wild 
pitches, the second allowing 
Staub to .score from third. Bai­
ley scored from third with 
‘ Montreal’s final run on Falrly’s 
ground ball to second.
The only Atlanta player to 
solve S t o n e m a n  was Sonny
Wilbur Wood is off reUef and 
Bert Blyleven is back on strike.
The two pitchers are throwing 
a lot of American League hit­
ters out of work.
Wood delivered again in his 
new starting role as Chicago 
White Sox clouted Kansas City 
Royals 7-2 Wednesday night.
Blyleven staggered' Milwau­
kee Brewers with a 12-strikeout 
performance in a 4-1 Minnesota 
Twins success.
It was Wood’s third victory as 
a starter and second straight 
complete game in a career of 
375 appearhnees. In none had he 
gone the distance until the last 
two.
California Angels beat Oak­
land Athletics 7-5 in 12 innings, 
New York Yankees trimmed 
Detroit Tigers 2-1, Baltimore 
Orioles clipped Cleveland Indi­
ans 3-2 and Boston Red Sox 
turned back Washington Sena­
tors by a similar 3-2 score in 
other league action.
W 6 ^  surrendeted only six
hits, including Dennis Paepke’s 
two-run homer in the Kansas 
City seventh. But by that time 
the White Sox had broken up a 
scoreless duel between Wood 
and Kansas City’s Mike Hed- 
lund with a six-run sixth.
Blyleven encountered l i t t l e  
trouble, giving up one fourth-in­
ning run as Minnesota capital­
ized on Milwaukee mistakes. A 
B r  e w e r' s’ error helped the 
Twins break a 1-1 tie in the fifth 
and a n o t h e r  miscue helped 
them score two more times in 
the sixth.
Blyleven wasn’t satisfied with 
his performance.
“My, curve wasn’t breaking 
right,’’ he said, “I didn’t throw 
a good game.”
Pinch-hitter Jim F r e g o s i 
blasted a two-run homer in the 
12th inning to carry California 
over Oakland.
1.
National on southpaw Dave Roberts to
............ face Houston's predominantly
lefthanded line-up.
“1 knew Harry Walker wanted 
to pitch Dierker against Rob­
erts,” Gomez said. “ . . . IVhen 
they saw Santorini warming up 
they had all those lefthand bit­




‘Leo Durocher used to do that 
when he was managing the 
Dodgers,” said the Houston 
skipper. “It seemed to backfire 
more often than not.”
In the second inning, Ivan 
Murrell came to the plate with 
a bat given to the Padres by a 
Japanese team which visited 
the United States during spring 
training. Plate umpire Stan 
Landes o r d e r e d  Murrell to 
change bats. He returned to the 
dugout but marched right back 
to the plate carrying his samu­
rai weapon
Gornez said Lou Brock of St.
Louis used it aginst the Padres 
over the weekend and A1 Bar- 
lick, the league’s senior umpire, ] Chicago 
said it was legal. 'S, - 1 Philadelphia
Walker,, however, playSt'^the 
game under protest.
WIN ON SINGLES 
The Astros finally beat Rob-j
Doug Rader, Jack Hiatt and I 
pinch hitter Bob Watson. Gomez I 
started Santorini again in the 
nightcap and the Astros beat 
him, too.
New York’s Gary Gentry had 
the Phillies beaten 2-0 on One hit 
with two out in the ninth. But 
they suddenly tied the score on 
Tony Taylor’s single, a triple by 
Willie Montanez and Deron 
Johnson’s .single.
R O U N D U P
San Franpisco at Itos Angeles
American Lcagne 
East
W L PctG B L
Boston 27 15 .643 -
Baltitoora 24 16 .600 2
Detroit 23 20 .535 4V4
New York' 18 23 .439 8t4
[Cleveland 17 24 .415 9V4
I Washington 17 27 .386 11 
West
31 16 .660 —
23 21 .523 m  
22 24 .478 8^  
20 22 .476 8% 
16 23 .410 11 
16 23 .410 11 
Results Wednesday 
Baltimore 3 Cleveland 2 
New York 2 Detroit 1 
Boston 3 Washington 2 
California 7 Oakland 5 
Chicago 7 Kansas City 2 
Minnesota 4 Milwaukee 1 
Games Today 
Minnesota at Milwaukee 
New York at Detroit N 
Cleveland at Baltimore N 
Washington at Boston N 
Games Friday 
Baltimore at Minnesota N 
Detroit at Milwaukee N 
Cleveland at Chicago N 
Kansas City at Washington N 
California at New York N 




Chicago at Pittsburgh N 
Atlanta at St. Loiiis N 
Houston at Cincinnati N 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles N 
New York at San Diego N 
Montreal at San Francisco N
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
American League
AB R H Pet.
Oliva, Min 145 29- 56 .386 
Murcer, NY 147 21 53 .361 
Reichardt, Chi 127 14 41 .323 
Holt, Min 112 11 36 .321
Yastrzemski Bos 141 35 45 .319 
R.Smith, Bos 167 30 52 .311 
Rojas, KC - 158 22 49 .310 
C.May, Chi 153 19 47 .307 
Killebrew; Min 157 16 48 .306 
Cash, Det 102 20 31 .304
Home runs: Cash, Detroit, 11; 
Oliva, Minnesota, 10.
Runs batted in; Killebrew. 
Minnesota, 37; Peti-ocelli, Bos­
ton, 30.
Pitching (5 Decisions): Sic- 
bert, Boston, 8-0, 1.000; Blue, 
Oakland, 10-1, .909.
National League
AB R H Pet.




























Home runs; Stargell, Pitts­
burgh, 15; H.Aaron, Atlanta, 14; 
Bench. Cincinnati, 14.
Runs batted, in; S t a r g e 11.
Pittsburgh, 38; Torre, St. l/)uis,
34.’''''['''^
Pitching (3 Decisions); Dier­
ker, Houston, 8-1, .889; Ryan, 
New York. 5-1, .833; Bryant, 
San Francisco, 5-1, .^33; J.John- 
son. San Francisco, 5-1, .833.
IN KELOWNA 
OLYMPIA PIZZA 
& SPAGHETTI HOUSE 




& SPAGHETTI HOUSE 







w L Pet. GBL
27 17 .614 —
25 16 .610 IS
25 18 .581 U.i
18 18 .500 5
20 23 .465 Olri!
16 26 .381 10
West
0 32 13 .711 ■—
23 22 .511 9
21 24 .467 11
21 24 .467 11
18 26 .409 13%
13 32 .289 19
Results Wednesday 
St. Louis 9 Chicago 4 
Philadelphia 3 New York 2 
Montreal 11 Atlanta 1 
Pittsburgh 2 Cincinnati 0 
Houston 2-8 San Diego 1-0 
San Francisco 6 Los Angeles 4 
Games Today 
Atlanta at Montreal N 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh N 
Chicago at St. Louis N
Kelowna
Recreation Department
REGISTRATION for the second series 
of 7 tennis lessons
May 28th and 29th -1 0  a.m. 
CITY PARK COURTS
Fee -  $5 .00
Open to oil levels
BILL STONEMAN 
• . . hot at bat
Jackson, wbo accounted for all 
of the Braves’ offence with a 
second-inning single and a sev­
enth-inning homer over the 
right-field fence.
“He caught an inside fastball 
and got it up Into the wind,” 
Stoneman said'of the hit which 
cost him a shut-out.
‘Tve got to give him credit. 
It’s hard to get an inside fast 
»all up like that.”
S t o n e m a n  almost did not 
make the start as the contest 
was continually threatened by 
rain.
At game time, a fine mist w 
At game time, a fine mist was 
falling and temperatures were 
in the low 50s with 15-18 mile- 
an-hour winds but the situation 
cleared up as the game wore 
on.
Some 6.263 Jarry Park fans 
and a national television audi­
ence watched as S t o n e m a n  
pitched his second straight com­
plete game win. ^
Last Saturday he muzzled 
Pittsburgh Pirates qn four hits, 
striking out 14.
Manager Gene Mauch said 
after Wednesday’s game that 
Stoneman has pitched "six com­
plete games this year, almost 
as many as he pitched all of 
last season.”
"He is now pitching consist­
ently like he used to pitch ipas- 
m ^lcally .”
....•‘;L . ‘ '"v......... r.,;, ’ 'v........ ......... I
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The r^7/o
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish A Chips 70c.
Oppoilt* Hountiln Shtdowil 76S-S4U
MUSTANG FALCON 
CHEVY II VALIANT 
TOYOTA RAMBLER
1 . 8 04 -7 9Villi





CHEV FORD PLYMOUTH 
PONTIAC M ERC DODGE


















Drive ii ill ior tlic best 
liigli spm l dyiiuinic biil- 




|'o|)iilnr ilccp-disli design, bright 
nickel mirror - polish chrome 
finish. Top (|iiiiliiy all sleel wheel.
$ 1 9 . 0 0




C IIA R G F X
e x f l ia n s e
Let us check yours today.
FREE
B V r iE W Y  IN S P W H O N
'lest Cells — Inspect Cables 
Clean Posts — Inspect Ca''C
fhit tdiTnisfmn! n rot p;ih'iskd or ditpUyed ty fV 
liqM Com! Beord w (iortmfml elBnush io'umlut
TIRE SALES
310 Leon at Water Phone 763-5417
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Taking advantage of the love­
ly weather and a garden of 
j spring flowers, Mrs. Alexander 
'Leslie of Hollywood Road, a 
newcomer to this area, enter- 
! tained outdoors on Simday, May 
'23. The guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Angus Meikeljohn and 
I daughter J o y c e  of Regina, 
Sask., and Mr. and Mrs. Bryce 
Sloan of Rutland.
law Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thom­
son of Fort St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waters 
spent their holiday ’ weekend 
travelling to Prince George to 
visit their son and daughter-in- 
law Mr. and Mrs. Brian Waters. 
Brian wUl shortly be transfer­
red to Terrace.
it. V
Douglas Beebe was visiting 
his parents on the 24th of May 
holiday, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Beebe of Clarissa Road, Rut­
land.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. EIwjti 
Cross over the long weekend 
were their daughter and son-in-
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buhr 
from Thunder Bay, Ontario, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Beebe of Clarissa Crjes- 
cent.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beebe wel­
comed their dav^hter Trish 




WISTBANK (Special) -  
There was some excitement 
in Westbank Wednesday morn­
ing which was caused by a 
truck load of Newtown ap- 
pies. It happened on Powers 
Creek hill, south of Westbank 
on Highway 97.
The truck load of apples 
was, being transported from 
Penticton to Kelowna and 
while coming down the hill 
the load started to slip. By the 
time the Powers Creek curve 
was reached, part of the back 
end of the load flew off block­
ing the three-lane highway.
A Volkswagen was partly 
to blame as it went from side 
to side of the road hindering 
the truck driver. A grader 
* and dump truck were soon on 
the job to clean off the road, 
and the police were soon 
there also to help.
NEW METHOD
Russian scientists have comci 
up with a new method of grow­
ing entire plants in a test tube 
from a start of just three cells, 
Uie Soviet news agency TaSs re­
ports.
ONLY ONE SIGNIFICAI^
Although there are several 
known minerals of tnercury, 
cinnabar, a native red mercuric 
sulphide, is most common and 
the only one of commercial m> 
uortance.
The Parade Marshal of
Peachland's B.C. Centennial 
Parade Committee
which includes 100% of its residents
THANKS
each and every participant in our Parade 
of May 22, 1971.
This Thanhs includes Pioneers and all attendants who 
helped to make a parade, a parade.
WINFIELD CENSUS TAKERS
Census representatives in the 
Winfield area will be busy 
next Tuesday as the census 
for the Winfield, region, as 
well as for the rest of Can­
ada will be taken. Winfield 
representatives include, front 
row, from the left, Theresa 
Trewhitt, Mary Ramsay and 
Margarita Sewerin. Top row.
Richard Ash, Dorothy Ailing- 
ham, Pamela Wentworth, 
Francis Dobson and Maureen 
Kenney.
Winfield Census Taken 
8 Local Resi
WINFIELD SOCIALS
WINFIELD (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Holitzki, accom­
panied by their son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Jack and Betty with 
their son Greg, motored to Cal­
gary for the holiday weekend 
and enjoyed a visit with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mar­
tin and Marion Holitzki.
Mrs. Reg Bell of Winfield when 
they met their friends Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Sheperd of Kamloops 
at Sicamous.
WINFIELD (Special) — Cen­
sus representatives for this area 
reported to the Centenmal 
Room of the Winfield Memorial 
Hall on May 18 to begin their 
census training.
Mrs. Jean Greer is census 
commissioner and canvassers 
from Okanagan Centre are 
Richard Ash, Frances Dobson 
and Pamela Wentworth. Win­
field representatives are Mar­
garita Sewerin, Mary Ramsay 
and Phyllis Campbell and from 
Oyama are Maureen Kenney, 
Theresa Trewhitt and Dorothy 
AUingham.
These census representatives 
will be topping  off question­
naires in this area in a few 
days time.
One of the primary purposes 
of the Census of Canada opera 
tion is not only to provide the 
official population count, but it 
indicates where the people who 
make up our society stand in rC' 
la tion to each other at a . spec­
ific point in time. This year 
that point of time wUl be Tues­
day, June 1st. ^
Municipal governments need 
small area statistics for most 
impoi-tant elements of their op­
erations, such as schools, traf­
fic, welfare, urban renewal and 
planning purposes generally. 
This is why, on census ques-
fidence, and a fine will be lev-tionnaires to be distributed dur­
ing the last week in May, ques­
tions will be found relating to 
sizes and types of housing, edu­
cation, income, even the na­
ture of utilities and services pro­
vided and the household ap­
pliances with which Canadian 
homes are equipped.
The process of taking census 
has evolved over a long period 
of time, dating back 6,000 years.
The first “Canadian Census 
Act” was passed in 1841.
The Census of..Canada is tak­
en under the authority of the 
Statistics Act, which operates in 
two ways to protect both the ac­
curacy of the information being 
gathered and the privacy of the 
person providing it.
All census takers must keep I  the local representatives 
all information in absolute con-1 sworn to secrecy. .
ied against anyone who breaks 
that trust.
Most Canadian householders 
will become their own census ! 
takers this year. Instead of 
visiting each family to ask ques­
tions and take down answers, a 
estipnnaire will be left at 
each household to enable the 
family to study and answer each 
question before the census tak­
er picks up the form.
Householders who answer all 
relevant questions will not have 
to discuss their answers with 
any census official. Each ques­
tionnaire however, must be 
checked and edited by the local 
census taker -who delivered it. 
Like all other census employees,
arc
Mr. and Mrs. Les Chato, 
formerly of Okanagan Centre 
Road, have moved to Sicamous 
where they are operating the 
Laze Daze motel, marina and 
camping and trailer park. Their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Gibson are join­
ing them on this new venture.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess PercifieJc’ 
from Calgary spent the holiday 
weekend with their good friends 
and former Calgarians, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graham Campbell of Oka­
nagan Centre R oai
A trip on the Shuswap in a 
cabin cruiser was the highlight 
of the weekend for Mr. and
Mr. and, Mrs. Archie (Took, 
Mrs. Lena Gunn with her son 
boug, daughter Marlene and 
son-in-law Dan Henzies spent 
the long weekend on a fishing 
trip to White Lake.
Al
REMAIN VIABLE
Seeds of the lotus lily have 
germinated and grown after 
being buried for 1000 years.
^ m i r n a f f
V O D K A  ... *  "
It leaves you breathless
Into adTertlsement to not pnbUslitd or dtopUyed by tho Uqnor Control. Bond or by tho aoTenkmeiit of BrlUih ColnmMn
At Peachland Centennial
-
PEACHLAND (Special) — - 
Sunday saw 175 persons sitting 
down to lunch at the commu­
nity hall, Peachland. Honored 
guests were the pioneer medal­
lion recipients and all residents 
of the community tefore 1927.
As at least half of the guests 
were former Peachlanders and 
their guests, it was a time of 
old friends reminiscing of the 
past, school friends being re­
united, both around the tables I 
and over the microphone.
The Peachland centennial 
committee which organized the 
get-together kept foriffal speech
first families whose names are 
now municipal road names.
Some of the spe^ers  were 
present residents siich as Ted 
Tpphjim,. who spoke of his 
mother’s and father’s arrival 
in Peachland 60 years ago this 
month, and where most of the 
Topham children still' make 
their home. Others that don’t 
wei’e still present for the occs' 
sion.
Such former Peachlanders as 
Paxton Marsh, Ted Clements, 
Lyle Seaton, Henry McCall and 
Doug Elliot all had a few words 
to say as did Bert Keating of
UBC GRAD
Donna Marie Schneider, 
above, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, William Schneider of 
Gibson Road. Rutland, gradu­
ates from the School of Edu­
cation at the University of 
British Columbia on Friday. 
Miss Schneider received her 
elementary and high school 
education in Rutland. She ma­
jored in French and received 
an award in this subject on 
graduating from high school. 
Mr, and Mi\s. Schneider will 
attend the graduallon exer­
cises accompanied by their 
son Terry and Donna’s grand­
mothers, Mrs. Pauline Schnei­
der and Mrs. Katherine 
Slremel,
making to a minimum,
J. K. Todd saying grace, and 
addresses of welcome from cen­
tennial chairman Ted Beet, 
and Mayor Harold Thwaite 
short and sincere.
Stan Elstone on behalf of the 
pioneers thanked the commit­
tee, especially Mrs. C. 0. Whin- 
ton and Don Wilson, for all 
the time put in on their behalf. 
Master of ceremonies for the 
afternoon was J. G. Sander.son, 
who invited William (Bill) Ren­
frew, the only one of the pi­
oneers who also qualified as a 
Peachland oldtlmer, to cut the 
specially decorated centennial 
cake made for this occasion.
This ended all formal core- 
monies, and took on the aspect 
of a family party, when first 
one and then another of the lo 
cal residents and former Peach- 
landers got up to the micro­
phone lo say a few words, 
cither about the old time fam­
ilies they came from or of 
some humorous Incident of the 
past.
Most spoke of their childhood 
in the community, which tlic 
old names represented had 
brought to mind.
As the old families were men­
tioned, to a newcomer of a 
mere 20 years it was like n
Real







with' Kelowna who is a frequent vis­
itor to the community. Tom 
McLaughlan and Verne Cousins 
present residents of well known 
families, also spoke.
Ivy Bradbury (nee Law), who 
worked on the committee to ar 
range this homecoming, told 
those gathered she hoped they 
would all be together again in 
the near future. Jack Wilson, 
famous story teller of the com 
munity, amused the group with 
his stories of the past. A sue 
cessful occasion and one that 
will be long remembered by all 
present.
At 3 p.m. Sunday afternoon 
an interdenominational church 
service was held in the com­
munity hall, arranged by J, G. 
Sandor.son on behalf of Branch 
G9 Royal Canadian L e g i o n ,  
Peachland. Clergymen officiat­
ing were Dr. R. D. Mitchell of 
.the Peachland United Church, 
Conan Robert Brown of St. Mar­
garet’s Church, Peachland, Fa­
ther Michael Guinan of the 
Summerhind and Westbank 
Catholic churches and Rev. 
D. 0. Knipfcl of the Baptist 
Church, Summerlnnd. Music 
was by the Peachland Centen­








street map of the community 
coming to life, to licar oi) these












of Mrs. 11, D, Mitchell, organist 
Mrs. .1, K. ’Podd.
The one store in town 
where you shop for cash
Say you’re trying to swing a new car. G e t away from it all in a 
boat or family camper. Furnish your home or inilybe add to it.
Shop first at Niagara, the cash store. Personal loans lo $ 5 ,0 0 0 . 
Mortgages up to $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .
See hbw  convenient it is to  deal with the largest all-Canadian 
consumer loan company.
Gulf Canada has. 
flown in real foreign money n 
from 20 different countries 
around the world.
There arc Stotinkas from 
Bulgaria, Pfennigs from West 
Germany, Centimes from Switzerland, 
and New Pennies from G reat Britain, 
to  nam e ju s t a few.
As collector’s pieces, m any 
of these coins arc worth a lot more 
tlian their face value.
Kids and coin collectors of 
all ages will have a great time 
examining, collecting and trading 
Uiesc fascinating coins. And real 
foreign currency is no t only interesting 
. . .  i t’s educational.
Rest of all, these great Coins 
of the World are I 'l tE E  -voM can gel 
one. with each $3,00 gasoline, fnirchase 
{or more) at parlicipaling Gulf dealers.
To start you ofl on your 
coin collection, your Gulf dealer will 
also give you a line Collector’s 
Album~ a beautiful blue and gold 
book th a t has a special place for each 
coin, right next lo each country’s flag.
GHANA
f /  COLOMBIA
Start today, Slop in a t your 
participating Gulf service station for 
your free Collector’s Album, and 








»31l Wairr fli. ^
Krl«HRa TeLi 7«2 Mil
Getthis 
beautiful CoUectorls 
Albuin Heetoo. (Introductory offer only. Supply limited.) Service nuts b  our lENnttv.




— olv̂  IT? yw ?” 
polic^tnan isk?d S l i ^  Reao. 
and- when ttte |V?lte Wofiac 
reftjsed to answer she woun^
Up in  p p u r t
H i t  beautician was one of 
the first women in E tn^nd to 
£ace trial on an unchivalrous 
law that makes ladies revfal 
t ‘h e * r  age. l^gistrates at 
S o u t h e n d  court, however,
maintained tbeltr  
when they TTgr-j-
who lootei I  bit h^? Bef̂ y 
drable in tier HoDyurp  ̂wy-
d a y — a n d  d i s m i s s
c^arg? igainst lie?.
‘‘I'm no woments tib fa­
natic,” said ‘1»un
get « °vw
women s rights apd t 
keei?tmg her a |e  "a secfft if
one of theni.”
Britain’s y#<4^ 
ing iJC ^ces ^Ft P* 1̂®? fPFpl* 
♦ufe that drivers charged wth
B S eSc offences must ©ye po- 
U e e f te ir^ te  bf birth, to feed 
a  compptef ipfpnhatiop bank 
bn licences.
1̂ .  Read was charged
with' ni?g|i p«m 2s Mshe refused to tell the consta­
ble her age he charged her 
with that, 1oo. She paid a £5
In  En d
fine for the p a r^ E  Pff?hce. 
but got off free on the second 
charge when she asked the 
court; ‘‘Why should I  teU a 
computer my age?” ' ,
Outside the cou?t she let the 
secret drop: “I’m 39 buf  ̂
to feel a few yeafs younger.
NEW YORK (AP) — I t ^ a s
during March last y y r  when 
entertainer Jackie Gleason s
luggage—all a  pleeea^^ It— 
carried aboard the 
hdniry liner ‘France about to 
depart for Ekirope.
The waterftpnt coinraissioii 
said it was hcing carried l>y 
Jacfies Matiiarewski 39, 
fom-'otbfw'lohgsiipremen. Ma- 
tuszey^. said the comim- 
sion, demanded a hp so plea- 
son’s assistant, Eranh wittier, 
handed over $50.'
“What’ this for?” Matu- 
szewski was quoted. *‘Thf 
Great One gives. Wo always 
get around $450 frofn th? 
Great On?.” So gutter gay? 
$200 more to the longshpr?- 
mpn but refused to go higher:
.. Then, the commission said, 
a hiring agejft, Edward Gray, 
38, w ait to Gleason’s state- 
r<^m, demanded a drink end 
bocirne a it h S i V P
'Tue.sday the cominission an- 
uoupepd Ihe lifting pf 
5?ewsk|’s licence fp work op 
fire 'pipra and’ t|ie suspension 
of~Gray?s for 4  ̂day^'
BTOOTO4A PAIUr TPPB-. W4T 4f!l
tniiitary service today average 
^ 0  ipchFS taiier and Id P9Mtt<|s 
heavier than those indueted at 
the start of the ?irst Wpr|d 
I  War-....
EXTENSION PLANNED
TORONTO (CPI — hfgtropoli- 
tan ‘Toronto’s counselling serv­
ice for Italian imrhigrants, orig­
inally desipied as a summw 
service, may become a year- 
round operation, pne of its pfir 
ginators said recently. Edward 
Toneilo, a ' third-year law stu­
dent at tile University of To­
ronto, said if government funds 
aren’t aYadabl? for a perma­
nent operation, he wiU attemipt 




— She has'ibiachla|^^'lbaV|h9 
keeps in a bedroom drayW- ■ 
has' no giih/ but she dPSf l|%VI 
a badge of office she 
arouhl in her pQcked>Pcfc'Sh|| 
is 'Mrs. Gebrgih Vigue. K, 
one and only town tonstahie m 
ijehnistoiTO 'Plgntotipn ipr' th$ 
last' 35 yei'i^.'- "
MOST VALPAIIfiE 
The most vatdabVe" patent.Ih  
history was preil>4^^ 
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W E D S
There is stiU plenty pf time to |»lant your Eyffg|g«iis. 
Choose from pur la r|e  selection.
WE ALSO HAVE A VERY LARGE 
SELECTION OF:
•  Shrubs * Bedding Plants
•  Shade Trees ‘  Fertilizer
•  Peat Mess • Oeraniumi
*  Cedar Planters
BYLAND'S
R.R. No. 1 —  Westbank
m YOUR GARDENING
REQUIRiWlNTS
Qirden Tools, Garden Seeds, Field Seeds. Bawa ^ e s f ,  
P e it h|os5. Yertili?ers, iew n Rollers. Send and Fprtiixier 
Distributors. Sprayers, (Jarden Hose, Sprinklers, Repairs 
Lawn Mowers—Reel, Electric, Rotary, Bark Chips, Garden 
Carts, Wheelbarrows, Grass Bags, Grass Bag Holders, 
Roto Rakes, Fishing Tackle, Rain Suits, GuU Oil and Gas.
For aU your paint requirements —
Idake Growers Supply Co, Ltd. your fir |t atop. 
The store where the customer shares the profit.
Growers Co. Ltd.
421 Cawston Ave., Kelowna FhoDO 763-3341
Come in ond leo  our 
Icrge selection of shade 
trees ond flowering 
shrubs.
IN  FIBRE TUBS
"NOW THERE'S NO NEED 
FOR FAILURE"
Now . . . Plant trees in full leof, potted trees 
ond shrubs by planting tub and oil. 
from Kelowna Nurseries!
EVERGREENS >
FLOWERING SHRUBS ond SHADE TREES 
CEDAR TUBS 
CEDAR LAWN CHAIRS 




CONCRETE BIRD BATHS 
GARDEN LIGHT FIXTURES 
FERTILIZERS, PEAT MOSS and LAWN SEED
LANDSCAPING Complete Service Free Estimates
HOURS OPEN 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Mon. to ,Sot\




1035 Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 762-3384
If you Dig dandolione, thoyH oww agiln hefera your l>a«k N n 
stopped aohiiig. Spray them whh Niagara Vlfondar Waadar, the 
deluxe lawn weed killer and th e /ra  goitg for good. Artd $o wM 
Plantain, Chtekweed, Creeping Charlie and all those other leywi 
weeds. Niagara Wonder Weeder kills right down to the roots and 
laavee nothing to sprout again. It won't harm ypur valuable lawn. 
If you mtly bawl a tow dandellona or amsH waad patehai, appi 
ill them with the handy aerosol spray fbrm of Wonder Waader. 
Unisss you'Dig* dandaUona.
NNUiMM a«IKM5 B uiiN liiii.O «t«no
'Gdktothe 
most colorful guy
m t a w m .
Painting gets easier all the time, but a paint job you'll be 
proud of still takes a little planning and preparation.
'Ibat’s why, when you're thinking of painting 
your best bet is to check first with "the most 
colotful guy in town”—your Pittsburgli 
Paints dealer. He know.s painting inside and
J out, and can oflfer you useful
... ...........suggestions on
scicaing exactly 
I the tight shades 
from the smart 
new Qistom I  Color Collection 
I of long-lasting, 
better-covering 
Pittsburgh Paints. Plus • 
sound advice on how to 
get pleasing results quicker, easier and more 
economically.
And while you're fherc, be sure lO pick 
up your copy of "THE NAKED HOUSE”, 
a bright, exciting collcaion of delightful 
home decorating idcas-VEhis useful and 
atimulating book is available only from 
your Pittsburgh Paints dealer. Once you see 
it, you'll want a copy.
When you want to H H BV  '>
brush up on the latest in ''**>>• -
colorful home decorating _ _  „
ideas, your Pitrshurgh ”1 '
Paints dealer is the man Mm 
to talk to. He’s listed in 
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I f* PATHFINDERS IN MINIATURE
Actor Roy Holder points out 
features of a model Lancaster
bomber to a small boy who 
waindered onto a television
film set in Walling, England. 
Holder portrays a Pathfinder 
pilot in the film which uses
the radio controlled models 
in the flying sequences.
WASHINGTON (Reuter) 
President Nixon warned here 
against over-optimism at an 
apparent easinig of world ten­
sions and said much work r ^  
mains before an era of peace is 
achieved.
He cited hoprful develop^ 
ments in U.S. relations with the 
Soviet Union and China and the 
continued peace in the Suez, but 
added that moves there are only 
a beginning.
Nixon made his remarks in 
speeches at Mobile and Bir­
mingham.
He told an audience in Bir­
mingham that the U.S.-Soviet 
agreement to press for a pact 
limiting offensive and defensive 
nuclear weapons is a signifi­
cant move toward peace, but 
more progress has to be made 
before the dangers are elimi­
nated of confrontation between 
the super-powers.
He said, however, that the 
agreement is significant simply 
because it happened, and added 
that “even more important, if 
that commitment can become a 
reality . . .  the super-powers 
will have entered into a new 
period of better relations . . .  
that will contribute to the peace 
of fee world.”
CHINA DIFFERENT 
With China an easing of ten­
sions will come more slowly, he 
said. ■
But, Nixon added in remarks 
to editors and broadcast execu­
tives from 12 southern states, he 
could think of no greater threat 
-to peace than to have isolated 
from the world a nation wife 808 
million people and a dangerous 
nuclear capacity.
VANCOUVER (CP)—A radi­
cal change in physical education 
UQstruction in British Columbia 
elementary and secondary 
schools was urged Wednesday 
in a report released hy fee 
Education Research Institute of 
B.C.
The report calls for greater 
emphasis bn recreational acti­
vities such as hiking, dancing, 
country walks, tennis, badmin­
ton. swimming, golf, archery, 
sailing and skiing.
Its four authors said children 
are bored by present instruc­
tion and that fee fitness level 
of Canadiahs is low compared 
with other countries.
They said present physical 
education relies too heavily on 
competitive sports such as foot­
ball, track, rugby and basket- 
ball.
These involve only a smaU 
percentage of students, turn off 
fee majority and do not prepare 
students for physical activity in 
adult life.
The report, prepared over fee
237last three years, contains 
recommendations.
The authors, Gary Pennington, 
assistant arts professor at the 
University of B.C., Jack Stevens, 
a physical education instructor 
a t a North Vancouver junior 
secondary school, Barbara Kal- 
lus, an elementary teacher in 
North Vancouver, and Peter 
Moody, an assistant education 
professor at UBC, plan to send 
copies to every school district 
superintendent in the province 
provincial cabinet ministers and 
federal Health . Minister John 
Munro.
Star Badly Hurt 
In Ski Accident
BISHOP, Calif. (Reuter) — 
Western star Clint Walker, 43, 
today was reported in “fair to 
good condition” after a ski pol* 
punctured his heart and he was 
taken 45 miles to hospital for 
open-chest surgery.
Walker, star of the televiMon 
series Cheyenne and a number 
of western movies, had no milse 
or blood pressure, when he 
reached hospital an hour after 
the accident.
Two surgeons p e r f o r m e d  
open-chest surgery to repair a  
pierced heart ventricle which 
was pouring blood into a sac 
around fee heart, hospital offi­
cials said.
JOIN THE HIM AT
THE RO YA L A N N E  
CABARET
UTTERLY APPALLING
T O R O N T O  (CrP) — Most 
church music is terrible and in­
hibits religious development, a 
Montreal minister told fee 47th 
annual meeting of fee Toronto 
C o n f e r e n c e  of fee United 
Church of Canada. " I’m utterly 
appalled by things I have been 
asked to stand up and sing on 
Sunday morning,” said Rev. 
Robert Wallace, pastor of Mont­
real’s Mount Royal U n i t e d  
Church. “I hope that in the cul­
tural explosion the church willj 
not be left in a dark corner.”
Dance to fee music of
HARLEQUIN
Thurs, 9-1, Fri. 10-2, and 
Sat. 9-1
WITH FEATURE VOCALIST
CAROL jO H N SO N





THE ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
348 BE R N A R D  A V E . PH O NE 762-2601
r ••
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OTTAWA (CP) - T h e  m yst^  
rious m annerism s of fee Bank
o f  C a n a d a  probably cloak a
iself-preserving fear of being 
MUght in error, a young econo­
mist told a Senate inquiry 
“today. '
Keith Acheson, 31, says in a 
submission to the Senate na­
tional finance committee that 
fee central bank—regulator of 
the country’s cash supply, con­
troller of credit conditions ^ d  
manager of government debts 
—mixes up its working methods 
<an^uses secret techniques that 
i^^m ard to follow. ,
^ B y  combining instruments in 
different degrees and some­
times in different directions, the 
central bank can make it more 
to assess its perform­
ance,” he says. „ ,  .i,
“A possible explanation of fee 
’active use of a variety of instru­
ments is feat by making its pol­
icy technically complicated the 
scope for effective criticism of 
its actions can be reduced.”
Some previous expert wit­
nesses before tlie committee s 
current inquiry into manage­
ment of fee Canadian economy 
have delivered passing blows at 
■the federal bank, notably for 
causing wide swings in the sup- 
jply of money available for 
spending and investment.
TAKES CRITICAL LOOK 
But Dr. Acheson, a monetary 
“■specialist newly' transferred to 
, Carleton U n i v e r s i t y  from 
f  Q u e e n s  University, takes a 
I' dceply-critical look at central- 
bank performance in a three- 
part submission drafted in com­
pany with Queens economist 
John F. Chant.
Many features of central-bank 
behavior that otherwise would 
appear irrational seem rational 
when seen as part of a burenu- 
icratlc concerp with prestige and 
aelf-preservation, fee submis- 
!slon says.
' Further, Its use of secret
methods of operation have per­
mitted it to take action in areas 
where it has no legislative juris­
diction or to conduct policies 
feat Tivould not necessarily wm 
political approval if fee public 
knew about feem, fee authors 
say.
The submission refers partic­
ularly to fee use of so-called 
moral suasion—the bank’s au­
thoritative behind-the-scenes 
persuasion of chartered banks 
and dealers in debt securities to 
follow a specified course of ac­
tion.
Such covert methods permit 
the bank to draw attention to 
successes afterwards or to mini­
mize. the effects of failure 
through lack of disclosure. Dr 
Acheson says.
CITES ACTIONS
Among examples, fee submis­
sion cites actions by fee central 
bank in its treatment of security 
dealers which have contributed 
to reducing the cost of govern­
ment debt by a manner that 
amounts to requiring Canadians 
to pay.
"If, Canadians did express a 
desire to continue to subsidize 
government borrowing, l e s s  
clandestine arrangements than 
those at present in force could 
be construed,” Dr. Acheson 
says.
Urging a change in fee bank’s 
practices, the submission says 
that “generally, monetary pol­
icy should be carried out in as 
simple and open a manner as 
possible.”
In response to a specific ad­
vance inquiry by fee Senate 
committee, Dr, Acheson says it 
would be a mistake to try and 
r e d r e s s  regional inequalities 
through central-bank manipula­
tions of credit conditions.
Hie best d)ok» ilUXMnpacts
is more or less Maverick.
More Maverick^2569*
The longer 4-doc)r family 
economy Maverick with 
more room in the back seat.
Less Maverick ̂ 2483! ii
MANUFACTURING FIGURE 
The 1970 manufacturing ouU 
put of Puerto Rico was close to 
$l billion,
—- ».t\W
There are very few things 
left for the men in this 
world.
For less money. The 
peppy little economy 2-(foor 
that was an overnight success.





is one of 
them.
I
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OLD NAVY
Even more Maverick ̂ 2^6:
Maverick Grabber, the jazzy 
economy compact with the
sporty car look.
Maverick offers you choice. Besides our 2-door and sporty 
Grabber we’ve added a 4-door model because growing 
families need more room. We've also added an optional 
V-8 because some people like a little more power. And 
since its introduction Maverick has proven to be virtually 
trouble free. It's a breeze to drive. Parking Is a cinch. 
Maintenance is simplicity itself. That’s why your best 
choice in compacts is more or less Maverick.
. onHccInn m»nii(adurcir* lURKeHlad rehill pric* not♦  prcparntion *nd condtllonlna cliarsa, llcanie, gas and Provincial Salea Tax.
The new V-8 Maverick 
is the lowest priced' V-8 car 
you can buy.
FORD
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Cowtiol Board or the (kjvtrnnrHMit of British Cokmbia. ( ^
Now t̂hetimetobuy...]|ourl̂ Dealerk| dealing >
NO COMMITMENTS
FRfiDERICrrON (CP) — The 
premiers of New Brunswick, j 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edwartj 
Island avo'ded commitments to 
Maritime union, but spoke opti­
mistically of closer ties and co­
operation tliis week after sign­
ing an agreement to establish 
the Council of M a r i t i m e  
premiers.
Premiers Richard Hatfield of 
NeW Brunswick. Alex'CampbeU 
sf Prince Edward . Island and 
Gerald Regan of Nova Scotia 
signed the agreement at a noon 
ceremony and. following an aft- 
ernoon of talks, spoke briefly at 
an evening bantiUet. .
Premier Hatfield came the 
closest of the three to endorsing 
the concept of political umon of 
the three provinces.
“I believe we must aggregate 
. , our efforts,spur skills >nd
our enthusiasm for our m ^i- 
time way of life,” he said. To-
gelher we can dp it.”
Mr. Hatfield, who has said 
previously the provinces should 
not be afraid to examine toe 
concept with a view to full poUt- 
Ical union, told 200 invited 
guests a t toe banquet that 
changes mu.st be made, new 
concepts and structures tried if 
toe quality of life in the Man- 
times is to improve.
Otherwise, he said, the prov­
inces must remain content with 
the "status quo” which means a 
low standard of life for many. 
SHARE PROBLEMS 
He said toe provinces share 
many problems, blit also "many 
new advantages, new potentials 
and new hopes.” '
"Working together I believe 
we can realize those hopes.”
He said toe signing ceremony, 
held at the legislative assembly 
chamber here, was not a guar­
antee toe provinces would agree
Burers that would Improve the
well-being of the region. ^ 
Premier Regan said toe op­
portunities , open to toe Mari- 
times could only be achieved by 
the Maritimes putting aside 
petty differences and working 
together.
on every issue, however. | The first council meeting wiU
Rather, it was a signal we ^Quclude today when the pre­
will make a greater effort to Utiers, after another round of 
work together.” talks, hold a 6 p.m. news con-
Premier Campbell said he 
found toe first formal meeting 
of the council, which convened 
In private session shortly after 
the signing. "A challenging ad­
venture on a voyage of co-oper­
ation.” . .
Mr. Campbell said the Man- 
times could make “ a great con­
tribution to the fabric of Cana­
dian life” and he did not want 
the opportunities to pass the 
province by.
But he added, “don’t expect 
too many miracles to happen 
immediately.” ■ ’
It was suggested m 1969 that 
political union might not be an 
acceptable immediate solution 
for toe Maritimes, but Prince 
Edward Island was committed£iU>vaiu *j*w‘*v* vw . ........ .......  - ^
to continuing the search for an- the Maritimes;
ference.
Formation of the council was 
recommended in a report which 
proposed eventual p o l i t i c  a l  
union for toe Maritimes. Com­
missioned by all three provinces 
in 1968, the report was re leas^  
last November.
The agreement setting up the 
council said toe provinces were 
unanimous in “toeir desire to 
promote u n i t y a n d  it spelled 
out five main functions for toe 
body: .
—Discussion of matters of im­
portance to the three provinces: 
—Initiation of studies on eco­
nomic, social and cultural mat- 
ters * I
■'—Co-ordination of public poli­
cies which "affect or concern”
—Approval of Joint Maritime 
submissions to toe federal gov­
ernment, and
—The power to / set up toe 
Maritime provinces c o m m i s- 
sion. which toe , union report 
said should be established to de- 
velop government policy on a 
regional basis.
Mr. H a t f i e l d  said earlier 
Tuesday formation of the com­
mission would be a key topic 
during the two days of talks by 
toe premiers. _______  •
SriCT.ftWNA PAILT COriitlER.jiUJRMMAT_W;^^
OPPOSE TAX
TORONTO (CP) — Revenue 
totalling 82,664,500 a year would 
be collected in Metropolitan To­
ronto if a Sl-a-night tax was lev­
ied on each hotel- room, said a 
report from toe Convention and 
Tourist Bureau of Metropolitan 
Toronto. But the bureau said it 
would be opposed to toe tax as 
it would place Metropolitan To­
ronto in an inferior competitive 
position in the tourist business.
VARIED SIZES
Most minnows do not exceed 
a few inches in length but some 
species weigh as much as 50 
poimds. - - "______
Red Invaders
PRAGUE (CP) — Chrechoslo- 
vak Communist party leaders 
opened the long-delayed 14th 
jarty congress here and 
praised toe 1968 Warsaw pact 
invasion to the applause of lead­
ers of the five invading coun- 
tries.
President L u d v i k Svoboda, 
who said Aug. 21, 1968. that the 
invading troops arrived “ with­
out the agreement of the consti­
tutional a u t 'h 0 r  i t i e s of the 
state,” today thanked the Soviet 
Union and its allies foi"̂  their 
“international assistance.” 
"International assistance" 
now is the official term for toe 
1968 military intervention in 
Czechoslovakia where an esti- 
[ m a t^  80,000 Soviet troops still 
I ailrem n.
NOW  CA LL C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  ADS 
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RECLINER V S L IP P E R E n E
DURABLE VINYL COVER 
DECORATOR SHADES
Were '
































Neoprene grips, hollow 1 f t  0 5











Weighs 110 Ihs. Carrying \ A  /  C  D  C  0 0 0  0 5  




FASHION SHADES IN 
SIZES 32-34-36
1 PRICED 






SIZES 10 to 18 WITH 
FLARE LEG
WERE
• \ j V  HOT VALUE ^







I Only, linhenluhle value.
TERRIFIC SURPRISE SALE PRICE
G.W.G. STRIPED, FLARE BOTTOM
DENIAA JEANS
One day only al
Cct::c.r‘"“ VVERE 9 . 9 5  p r.
ROOM SIZE ms
(Jood assorlincnl of colors. Big \ A / p D I -  5 l  R R  
Mivings on llicsc rugs. Y Y L. IV  L. I . V# w
-  -  .  .  lb.
White or Brown.
16 oz. loaves . .  .  .
SURPRISE SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE
Fido.





15 oz. tin - -
Turkey Hinds
Grade "A "
Gov't Inspected .  .  lb.
Friday Night Snack Bar Special
-  FREE -
Coffee & Donuts
Prices Kffecllvc Friday, Mny 28, 8s.T0 n.ni. - 9:00 p.ni. j 
We Reserve the Rigid lo I.imil OmiiUilics,
High-Wide -  Handsome
SUPER-VALU
Kclowna'A Urges!, w«w<cowpWe t<w»J 
Cenvenlintly loeaRd In downlowii
t k t X  II K EL O W N A  PABLT C O O T IE B , THPE.. SSAT « .  ItTl
HAVE A PICNIC SHOPPING FOR BARGAINS IN THE COURIER WANT ADS BELOW.





F E N C E S , R E IA IN IN C  W A LL S, E T C ., 
bout o r  r e p a i r e d .  AU m a te r i a ls  s a p p lie d . 
[C h o ic e  o l s ty le s .  F r e e  e s t im a te s .  T e le- 
1 ph o n e  765-781*. U
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
AUTOMOTIVE 1 CONSTRUCTION
Cyl. Head Rebldg. 












W IL L  IN S T A L L  D IS P O S A L  F IE L D , 
sepU c ta n k s ,  c u lv e r ts  a n d  la y  p ip e . A ll' 
m a te r ia ls  a n d  la b o r  s u p p lie d . T e le ­
pho n e  762-6107. T ,  T h . S . »
E X T E R IO R  P A IN T IN G  A N D  . C E M E N T  
re p a i r s .  F r e e  e s t im a te .  T e le p h o n e  765- 
5962 a f t e r  6 p .m . t l
12. PERSONALS
MAY WE HELP YOU?
C a l l ' W '
762-2026
T, Th, S 251
BUFFALO BILL’S
EA R LYB IR D
BREAKFAST
This week featuring: 
Bacon, 2 fried eggs, hash brown 
potatoes, buttered toast, jam, 
honey or marmalade, coffee.
$ 1 .2 9
Served from 6 a.m. to 8 a.m., 
Monday to Friday.
249
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  L A K E S B O R E  
h o m e , M cK in le y  L a n d in s . 1175 p e r  
m o u th . R e f r l s e r a to r .  s to v e  a n d  w a te r  
in c lu d ed . Y e a r ’s  le a s e .  T e le p h o n e  76<- 
5329. S50
O L D E R  H O U S E  —  T H R E E  B E D R O O M S , 
in  O k a n a g a n  M iss io n . U se  o f la r g e  g a i^  
d e n  w ith  ir r ig a t io n .  C lose t o  sch o o ls . 
A v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly .  T e le p h o n e  a l t e r  
5 p .m . .  764-4416. 249. 2S1. 253
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
TW O  B E D R O O M  H O M E  IN  F O U R - 
p le x . W all to  w a ll  c a rp e t in g .  R ’;f r ig -  
e r a to r  a n d  s to v e . F o i l  b a s e m e n t .  T e le ­
p h o n e  76S-6793. U
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
BLASTING
Any type Drilling and Blasting 
Free Estimates.
Fully Licensed and Bondable 
PHONE 763-3921 


















a l c o h o l i c s  A N O N Y M O U S -  W R IT ?: 
P .O . Box 587. K e lo w n a . B .C . T e lep h o n e  
763-5057 o r  762-0893, In  W in fie ld  766-2107 
Is  th e r e  a  d rin k in g  p ro b le m  In  y o u r 
ho m e?  C o n ta c t Al-Anon a t  762-8496 o r  
765-6768. «
W A N TED  — A B ID E  TO  SA SK A T C H E - 
w an  th is  w e e k e n d  o r  s o m e t im e  n ex t 
w eek . W ill s h a r e  e x p e n se s  a n d  he lp  
d riv e . T e le p h o n e  765-6129. 250
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  W IT H  L O V E L Y  
v ie w  a t  M a c K c iu ie  M a n o r  f iv e p le x  on 
M acK en z ie  R o a d , R u tla n d .  T w o  b a th s ,  
7,Vi b e d ro o m s , s p a c io u s  liv in g . S o m e 
c h i ld re n  w e lc o m e . W a te r  a n d  g a rb a g e  
coU ectibn  f re e .  $135 p e r  m o n th . N o p e ts .  
T e lep h o n e  763-3012: tf
TW O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E S  I N  N E W  
fo u rp le x . a v a i la b le  im m e d ia te ly .  C a rp e t  
th ro u g h o u t , w ith  c a rp o r t .  T e le p h o n e  
765-5166 a l t e r  6 :00  p .m . U
D U P L E X , S P L IT  L E V E L . TW O  B E D - 
ro o m s , f i r e p la c e ,  b a s e m e n t  a n d  c a rp o r t : 
o n e  b lo ck  f ro m  la k e . A v a ila b le  J u ly  1. 
A d u lts . $145. T e le p h o n e  762-4324. «
r O B E D R O O M  s u i te : c a rp e tV E R Y  P R IV A T E , g ro u n d  le v e l duple ; th ro u g h o u t , c a rp o r t .  U til i t ie s  in c lu d ed  
$150 p e r  m o n th . N o  p e t s .  1V5 m ile s  f ro m  
c ity  l im its  on V a lley  R o a d . T e lep h o n e  
763-2965. t f
TW O  B E D R O O M  H O U SE  IN  SM A L L  
r e n ta l  c o m p le x  on H ig h w a y  33. $100 
m o n th ly . A v a ila b le  J u n e  1. T e lep h o n e  
762-8167. tf
IM M E D IA T E  O C C U PA N C Y  —  T H R E E  
b e d ro o m  o n e  s to re y  h o m e , g a rd e n  a n d  
f r u i t  t r e e s .  N e a r  h o sp ita l a n d  b ea ch . 
$165 m o n th ly . T e lep h o n e  763-4950. t l
MUST BE SOLD—4 BDRMS.—
3 BATHROOMS
Owner moved. Vacant. Close to Golf Course. 
1194 sq. ft., 6 yr. old bungalow, completely 
finished up and down with brick fireplace 
and air-conditioning. Large beautifully land, 
scaped lot. N.H.A. Loan $15,000, To
view, Ernie Zeron 2-5232. Excl.
MOTEL SITE — CLOSE IN 
Level, power, gas and water in, zoned and 
ready to go. Suitable for other commercial 
development, easy highway access. F.P. 
only $16,900. MLS. Art MacKenzie 2-6656.
VIEW PROPERTY 
13.2 acres, mostly in orchard. Good sub­
division property overlooking Okanagan 
Lake. Domestic water., For further details 
call Art Day 4-4170. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL
Located near Kelowna, just off Hwy. 97S 
in industrial park. Gas, power and water. 
Any size from 1 to 6 acres available. MLS. 
Call Bren Witt 8-5850.
THREE BEDROOM — 
GLENMORE AREA 
New family home, double fireplace, double 
carport, ensuite plumbing. Fenced. It’s 
vacant. 1 have the key, phone George 
Trimble 2-0687. Excl.
BUILDING LOT
70 X 131, Centrally located in Rutland ift 
new subdivision. Only $500 down, balance 
out of mortgage draws. Well worth investi­
gating. MLS. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742.
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Pb. 3-4144
13 LOST AND FOUND
'* * •  ___________ ______________ N EW  F O U R P L E X  U N IT S  F O R  R E N T
BO Y ’S D A R K  BRO W N  C O R D U R O Y  1 in W e stb a n k . 1,100 s q u a r e  fe e t. T w o  
ja c k e t e x c h a n g e d  in  e r r o r  f ro m  A ngli-1 b e d ro o m s. 1V4 b a th ,  c lo se  to  sh o p p in g  
dan  C h u rc h  B o y s’ C lub . T e le p h o n e  762- N o p e ts . T e le p h o n e  763-3177 b e tw e en
1436 o r r e tu r n  to  H e rb  S u lliv a n . 251
IM P O R T A N T  P E R S O N A L  P A P E R S  
w e re  lo s t f ro m  a  p u rs e  S u n d a y  n e a r  
K nox M o u n ta in . F in d e r  p le a s e  c a ll 
K a re n  S lo b o d ia n . 763-5143. 251
LUMBER
, Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER
MILL LTD.
T. Th, S, tf
LAWN MOWER SERVICE
F O U N D : M A N ’S R E A D IN G  G L A SS E S
a c ro s s  f ro m  W illow  In n  n e a r  m o n u m e n t. 
O w n e r p ic k  u p  a t  th e  C o u r ie r  o ffice, 
E l lis  a n d  D oy le . 250
8 a .m .  a n d  4 p .m . o r  762-0879 e v e n in g s .
it
L A R G E  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  E X E C U - 
tiv e - ty p e  h o m e  in  L a k e v ie w  H e lg k te . 
A ll c a rp e te d .  R e fe re n c e s  re q u ire d .  
.T e lep h o n e  763-2244. 253
BUNGALOW AVAILABLE JUNE 1. $180 
p e r  m o n th . T e n a n ts  r e c e iv e  r e v e n u e  
fro m  s u ite  p re se n U y  r e n te d .  T e lep h o n e
762-4323. 251
C L E A N . O N E  B E D R O O M  BU N G A LO W . 
O nly $100 p e r  m o n th . A v a ila b le  J u n e  1. 
T e lep h o n e  762-5412. 254
N E W  TW O B E D R O O M  D U P L E X , R U T . 
la n d  a r e a ,  a v a i la b le  J u n e  1. $150 p e r  
m o n th . T e le p h o n e  764-4032. 249 p h o n e  765-8064.
N EW  D E L U X E  F O U R  P L E X . TW O  B E D  
ro o m  u n its . W all to  w a ll c a rp e t .  IVa 
b a th s . F e a tu r e  w a lls . C lo se  to  sch o o l. 
T e lep h o n e  765-8198. T h ,  F ,  S , t f
F O U R  ^ D R O O M  EXECU’nV E  DU- 
p le x , tw o  b a th ro o m s , ru m p i is  ro o m . 
$190 p e r  m o n th . A v a ilab le  J u n e  1. T e le-
249
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
MOVING AND STORAGE PHOTOGRAPHY
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELUS ST. 762-2020




Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134




All makes and types.
TOOL CRAFT
Now at *
1166 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE 762-3614
_ T, Th, S tf.
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT I 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En-1 
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Paiidosy St., Corner 







Sat: Only, M ay 29th
between 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.
16. APTS. FOR RENT
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO j 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave, Ph. 2-50281 
Across from the Bay
tf 1
BARBEQUED BEEF 
CORN ON THE COB 
SALAD
W HY SETTLf FOR SECOND BEST?
elaga
1910 PANDOSY ST.
KELOWNA’S NEWEST AND LARGEST 
APARTMENT DEVELOPMENT OFFERS YOU 
THESE FEATURES:
1. Number one location. Easy walking distance to 
downtown shopping, park and beach.
2. Extra large suites, some up to 1120 sq. ft. for 
a two bedroom.
3. Luxurious shag rugs throughout all suites.
4. Air Conditioning.
5. Sauna baths for the exclusive use of our residents.
6. Free laundry facilities.
7. Elevator service.
Why not phone today and reserve your suite 
for June 1, 1971.
64 Suites to Choose From.
CAPRI AREA — $24,900 — On a lovely large lot a 
choice city location, this 3 bedroom home offers a chal- 
.lenge to the handyman of the family. The basement is un- 
developed and could be finished as a suite. Call Blanche 
Wannop 762-3713 days or 7624683 eves. Excl.
A COUNTRY HOME IN TOWN — 9 bedrooni home sur­
rounded by flowers and trees in a quiet location near the 
Capri Shoptiing Centre. Contented living for your family. 
Only $15,900. Call George Phillipson 762-3713 days or 762- 
7974 eves. MLS.
FANTASTIC VIEW — Looking for something different? 
This is the home. 3 bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpets, Vk 
baths, room for rec room and another bedroom in the TV 
basement. Must be seen; Call Andy Runzer 762-3713 days 
or 7644027 eves. Excl.
COZY COUNTRY LIVING — Beautiful 2% year old home 
in spotless condition. Ideal for small family or retired 
couple. Bright cozy rooms, electric heat, fully landscaped 
lot, and almost new washer, dryer, stove and fridge in­
cluded in the low price of $21,900. Call Eric Hughes 762- 
3713 days or 768-5953 eves. Excl.
GROCERY SUPERMARKET — Fully modern super­
market with good location. Meat department. Good sales 
growth. Trailer court going in along side will give extra 
volume. Call Gordon Marwick 762-3713 days or 763-2771 
eves. MLS.
FAMILY HOME ON ¥4 ACRE. Want lots of room for your 
family? Then this is for you. Approx. 12 years old with 3 
bedrooms and a rumpus room or 5 bedrooms. Good garden 
soil and lots of fruit trees. See it now by calling Harry 
Haddocks at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6218. MLS.
TRY $500.00 DOWN on this excellent V2 acre lot on Clifton 
Road, Glenmore with a lovely view. If you want to get 
away from the crowd, call Harry Lee at 5-5155 or eves. 5- 
6556. MLS.
DON’T MISS THIS ONE!! Not big, just cozy and comfort­
able. 2 bedrooms up, 1 or 2 down. Enclosed private patio. 
Better than average fireplace. Windows in living room 
open to let in a cool breeze. Well kept. Excellent time 
saving kitchen, within walking distance to everything. 







Phone: ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD. ...
MANAGER .......................... .





N OW  C A LL C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  A DS 
D IR E C T  763-3228
CLASSIFIED RATES
C la ss ified  A d v e r tis e m e n ts  a n d  N o t­
ic e s  fo r th U  p a g e  m u s t  b e  re c e iv e d  
by  4:30 p j n .  d a y  p re v io u s  to  p u b lic a ­
tion .
P h o n e  763-3228 
W A N T A D  CA SH  R A T E S  
O ne o r  tw o  d a y i  4c p e r  w o rd , p e r  
In se rtio n .
T h re e  c o n s e c u tiv e  d a y s , 3V4o p e r  
w o rd  p e r  in s e r t io n . _
S ix  c o n s e c u tiv e  d a y s , 3o p e r  w o rd  
p e r  In se rtio n .
M in im u m  c h a rg e  b a a e d  on  20 w o rd s . 
M in im u m  c h a rg e  fo r  a n y  a d v e r t is e ­
m e n t i i  80c. '
B ir th s ,  E n g a g e m e n ts ,  M e r r la g e s  
4e p e r  w o rd , m in im u m  $2,00,
D e a th  N o tic e s , In  M e m o rln m s , 
C a rd s  of T h a n k s  4c p e r  w o rd , m in i­
m u m  $2.00.
I t  n o t p a id  w ith in  sev en  d a y s ,  an  
ad d itio n a l c h a rg e  o l 10 p e r  c e n t.
LO CA L C L A S S IF IE D  D ISP L A Y  
A p p lic ab le  w ith in  c irc u la t io n  ro n e  
only.
D ead lin e  4;30 p .m . d a y  p re v io u s  to 
p u b lica tio n .
O ne In se rtio n  91.89 p e r  co lu m n  Inch, 
T h re e  c o n s e c u tiv e  In s e r tio n s  ' $1.83 
p e r  co lu m n  Inch .
Six c o n s e c u tiv e  in s e r t io n s  $1.71 per 
co lu m n  Inch.
R ond  y o u r  a d v e r t is e m e n t tho  firs t 
d a y  it  a p p e a r s .  W e w ilt n o t b e  res- 
p o n s ib it fo r m o re  th a n  one  In co rrec t 
In se rtio n .
BO X  R E P L IE S
100 Charge lo r  th e  u s e  o l a  Courlci’ 
box  n u m b e r ,  a n d  50c ad d itio n a l II 
re p l ic a  a r e  to  b e  m a ile d .
N a m e s  a n d  a d d re s s c a  o l B oxho ldcrs 
a r e  h e ld  co n fid e n tia l,
R ep lie s  w ill b e  held  lo r  20 d ay s .
As a  co n d itio n  o( ac c c p ln n c o  o l a 
box  n u m b e r  ac lv ertlso m o n l. w hile 
e v e ry  e n d e a v o r  w ill b e  m a d e  to  (or- 
w a rd  rep lic a  to  th e  a d v e r t is e r  u  
soon a s  p o ss ib le , w e  a c c e p t  no lia­
b ility  In r e s p e c t  o l lo ss  o r d t m a i e  
a lleg ed  to  a r i s e  th ro u g b  c i th e r  tall- 
u r e  o r  d e lay  In fo rw a rd in g  su c h  re­
p lica , h o w e v e r  c a u s e d , w h e th e r  by 
n e g le c t o r  o th e rw ise .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C a r r ie r  boy d e l iv e ry  60u p e r  w eek. 
C o llac tc il e v e ry  tw o  w eek s,
M oto r R ou te
II montlis , . ..........  92'2,00
A months ...........  t’3.00
I  m o n th s  ............................ O-®#
M A H . R A T E S
B .C . o u ts id e  K elow na C ity Zone
I I  m o n t h s ........................ $20,00




g m o n th s  ......................... 1300
3 m o n th s  , *00
U .S , F o re ig n  C o u n tr ie s
II months |35.0t
I m o n th s  .........................  ?000
3 monihe ........  H.OO
M l m a tt  p a y a b te  la  a d v a n c e , 




16. APTS. FOR RENT
R O B IC H A U D  — P a s s e d  a w a y  s u d d e n ly  
a t  h is  h o m e  a t  845 J o n e s  S t r e e t ,  on 
W e d n e sd a y . M ay  26th , M r. P e te r  J o s e p h  
R o b lc h a u d , a g e d  86 y e a r s .  S u rv iv in g  | 
M r. R o b lc h a u d  a r e  h is  lo v in g  w U e, 
H aze l, th r e e  so n s  a n d  to u r  d a u g h te r s .  | 
P e t e r  in  V a n c o u v e r , S a m u e l in  K a m ­
lo o p s , W illiam  in  V an c o u v e r ,"  Z u e lla  I 
(M rs . W a lte r  C a n s )  in  V a n c o u v e r , 
F r a n c i s  (M rs . A rch ie  S h a w )  S u d b u ry , 
M rs. C o lleen  D v o ra k  In M in n e a p o lis , 
M in n ,, A n g e la  (M rs , H a rv e y  D rd u l)  in 
K im b e r le y , B .C .: ' l i  g r a n d c h i ld r e n :  
s ev en  g r e a t  g ra n d c h ild re n . O ne b r o th e r  
a n d  one  s is te r  in  N ew  B ru n s w ic k . 
P r a y e r s  a n d  R o s a ry  w ill b e  r e c i t e d  in  | 
D a y 's  C h ap e l o f R e m e m b ra n c e  o n  S un­
d a y  e v e n in g . M ay  30th, a t  8 p .m , an d  I 
M ass  w ill b e  c e le b ra te d  in S t. P lu s  X | 
C h u rch  on  M on d ay  m o rn in g  a t  10 a .m .. 
R ev . F a th e r  C, P .  M u lv lb lll th e  C e le ­
b r a n t .  In te rm e n t in th e  C a th o lic  C e m e ­
te ry  In O k a n a g a n  M ission . D a y ’s  F u n ­
e r a l  H o m e a r e  In c h a rg e  of th e  a r r a n g e ­
m e n ts . 249 1
i W E S T V IE W  A P A R T M E N T S , W E ST - 
b a n k . T w o  b e d ro o m s , w a ll to  w a ll  c a r ­
p e t in g . C lo se  to  sh o p p in g  a n d  p o s t 
I o ffic e . P r iv a t e  p a t io s  w ith  view  of la k e . 
C h ild re n  w e lc o m e . N o  p e ts .  T e le p h o n e  
768-5875. t f
FREE PONY RIDES
For Children Under 
12 yrs.
K E L O W N A 'S  E X C L U S IV E  H IG H R IS E  
a t  1938 P a n d o s y  S t . ,  r e n t in g  d e lu x e  
s u ite s . F o r  s a f e ty ,  c o m fo r t a n d  q u ie t­
n e s s  l iv e  in  K e lo w n a ’s  m o s t lu x u rio u s  
a p a r tm e n t .  N o  c h i ld re n ,  n o  p e ts . T e le ­
p h o n e  763-3641. t l
18. ROOM AND BOARD
p r iv a it ; r o o m  a n d  b o a r d  f o r
la d y . S tu d e n t w e lc o m e . E ld e r ly  o r  s e n io r  
c itiz e n  c o n s id e re d . W ill s u p p ly  t r a n s  










c o l l i  MS  O N
REALTORS
Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
Darryl Ruff-2-0947
VIEW OF CITY. I have just 
listed 2 large lots with a 
magnificent view of the city. 
Both lots are 100’ wide and 
are serviced by water, 
power, etc. Call Dennis Den­
ney on this MLS property, at 
5-7282 or 3-4343.
DEVELOPMENT PROP­
ERTY. 13 acres of prime 
vineyard. Property in Joe 
Riche area. Domestic water 
available. Excellent view of 
valley and lake. Property 
presently in mixed variety of 
grapes, all in excellent con­
dition. For full particulars 
contact Jim Barton 4-4878 or 
34343. MLS,
OWNER MUST SELL—PRE­
SENT ALL OFFERS. 3 bed­
room home located close to 
3 schools, transportation and 
shopping. An “excellent” 
holding property. Priced to 
sell!! For further details con­
tact Murray Wilson at 3-4343 
or 3-2863. MLS.
4-PLEX. Well located — only 
IV i blocks from Safeway — 
Long established tenants, 
older but in good condition. 
Asking only $32,000 with 
terms. For details please 
call Hugh Mervyn 2-4872 or 
3-4343. MLS.
Harold Hartfidd ----  5-5080
LAKELAND
REALTY LTD.
1561 Pandosy Street 
Phone 763-4343
G O O D  R O O M  a n d  B O A R D  IN  N IC E  
h o m e . ClOFe to  h o s p ita l. T e le p h o n e  762- 
6254. t f
B .C . H E A R T  FO U N D A T IO N  -  D E E P  
s a t ls la c q o n  come.T fro m  re m e m b e r in g  
d e p a rte d  la m lly , I r ic n d i  a n d  a s s o c ia te s  
w ith  a  m e m o ria l  g i l t  to  th e  H e a r t  
F o u n d a tio n . K elov.'na U n it ,  P .O , Box 
181 II I
CABARET
6  Nights a Week 
9 p .m . - l  a.m.
I o n  S U T H E R L A N D  A V E N U E . 1231 
C a p r i  V illa  A p a r tm e n t .  S u ite s  fo r  r e n t ,  
one  a n d  tw o  b e d ro o m s . $140 a n d  $150. 
N e x t to  C a p r i S h o p p in g  C e n tre . Im - 1 m e d ia te  o c c u p a n c y . T e le p h o n e  762-0456.
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O B  TW O  STU - 
d e n ts  o r  w o rk  ,ng g i r l s ,  n e w  h o m e . 
T e le p h o n e  763-2 50. ’Th, F .  S , 257
C A R E  F O R  O L D E R  M A N  
H o m e . T e le p h o n e  762-0548.
IN R E S T
251
20. WANTED TO RENT
4. ENGAGEMENTS




IW A SA K I-C A H T F.ll M r. a n d  M rs 
K um eJI Iw nsnk i w ould  like  to  an n o u n c e  
th e  e a g a g e m e n l of Ih c lr  y m m g c s t d a u g h ­
te r ,  G ra c e  M IkkI. to  M r, D on C a r te r ,  
son  ol M r. an d  M rs. A rc h ie  C a r t e r  n( 
314 P a r k  A venue, K elow na. 'I 'h c  w ed ­
d in g  w ill ta k e  p la c e  S a tu rd a y ,  A ugust 
21, 1971. a t  th e  I m m a c u la te  C oncep tio n  
C h u rch  a t  4;00 p .m , 219
5, IN MEMORIAM
250
L A K E V IE W  M E M O R IA L  P A R K  C EM E- 
le ry  n ew  a d d re s s :  1790 H ollyw ood  ltd  
(en d )  K u tla n d . T e lep h o n e  763-0494. 
' ‘G ra v e  m a rk e ra  In e v e r la s t in g  b ro n z e "  
(o r a ll c e m c le r le s . II
8. COMING EVENTS
2. DEATHS
C H O .I .  — P a e s e d  a w a y  In Pow ell 
W v « r . B .C ., on  M ay  22nil. l»71, M r. 
E v e r t  H lh lln*  C he ll. a g e d  • •  yca ra , 
• u rv iv in g  M r. C h e ll a r e  eon a a d  
tw o  d a u g h U te .  E r ic  In P r in c e  Ba|>*tl. 
B t ' . ,  P a l r t r l a  (M rs . P a u l  B ehon lw rge r) 
In  R a t la n d  a n d  J o y r n  (M m , R eg . D evle) 
In  V aB coiiv tw i eW M  g ran d c lilM ran . 
M m . C h e ll p m d e re e e e d  In IM l. A 
m a v e e ld e  e e rv le e  w ill b e  ro n d u r le d  on 
IT ild ay . M ay  2eih . a t  p m . .  R ev . 
4 .  W o l l tn b e r i  w ill e o o d u r t  Ih *  ee rv lco ,
I k a le rm e n i In  * the K e lo w n a  4 em elo ry . 
D a y 'a  F u n e ra l llonsu a ru  In  ehergo ol 
1 lh «  a rra n g o m e n U . ___
I g r IC R S O N  - P a e m d  a w a y  e«44eo ly  
M a y  M .  M ra , M a rto u  AUco G rle rao n . 
la le  of 1»W  A hbotl «4. f u n e r a l  aerv lree  
w ill  be h e ld  Iro ro  D a y ’a  C h ap e l ol R e  
in e m lir a n re . F r id a y .  M a y  M .  a l I t M  
w m . ,  M r .  H . »  H o lm e a  w i l l  e lltc ia le . 
1 lu le rm e n t  w i l l  fo llo w  tu  K e lo w n a  C em e  
( • M Y . ' lu r r t T h a a  H ru .  O rte re a a  a m  few r 
[ B au g h te ra , M a r g a re t  tM r e ,  IX  M . Ix ja n )  
| r « a r h la f M l .  K U aab eth  (M m . K . C . M a y -  
h m r )  O tta w a . C a th e rta a  ( M r * .  M . » - 
h f r a t U a a l  O tta w a  and  R a r tta ra  ( U r t .  
[ B a l ^  L a f lW u K t )  V a a tw u v u n  U  grand  
[w h tid re a  D a y ’a fu a e r a l  Hoeaa ta In  




T o  b e  s i n g e d  a t  K e l o w n a  S e o o n -  
( I n r y  S c h o o l  A u d l l o r i t i m ,  M A Y  
2 f l t h ,  a t  7 ; .3 0  P . M .  F o i i t  l o c n  l o c a l  
g f o i i p s  w i l l  b o  p e r f o r m i n g ,  
G t i o s t  a r t i s t s  w i l l  b o  " T h o  
S o u n d s  o f  I l l s  D i m e n s i o n "  H r i o r  
c r e s t  B i b l e  I n s t i t n l e ' . s  f o l k  s i n g ­
e r s ,  S p e c i a l  f e a t u r e  t h e  l a t e s t  
K e n  A n d e r s o n  f i l m  ' ‘.T ’ . 
K V E R Y O N i C  W E i . C O M E
2.')0
MI)1>ERN ~ A N I )~ ( jL l) ^
9 to  I . a t  th o  W o m rn ’a I n t l l lu l o ,  H all 
770 L a w re m o  A v en u e , M ai: 21 and  ?fl 
l .u n rh .  G u.'hI m u i lc  s u p p lie d  by  Ihe 
O k a n a g a n  O ld I 'im era . E v e ry o n e  w rl 
co m e , T h , F ,  250
lT K r .O W N A ^ T q U A iH tT M ^  M E E 'i
log  to n ig h t. M ay 27, 7.:in  p .m . ,  a l Ihe 
l ib ra ry .  All m e in h e m  a n d  (rle m U  vvel 
co m e. 249
B A C H E L O R  A P A R T M E N T  F O R  R E N T  
in  p r iv a te  h o m e  to  w o rk in g  g ir l .  O n 
B e r n a rd  A v en u e , (o u r  b lo c k s  f ro m  P o s t  
O llic c . P r iv a t e  e n t r a n c e ,  c a rp o r t ,  a ll 
u ti l i t ie s ,  $100 p e r  m o n th . T e le p h o n e  763- 
2548. '■ 250
TW O  B E D R O O M  A P A R T M E N T ,  
w a ll to  w a ll c a rp e t s ,  d r a p e s ,  r c l r ig c r a -  
lo r ,  s to v e ,  c a r  p a rk in g ,  la u n d ry  la c l l l t lc s ,  
c a b le  te le v is io n , e le v a to r .  560 S u th e r ­
la n d  A v e . T e le p h o n e  763-2060. t l
F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E  O R  A P A R T M E N T  
w ith  o n e  la rg e  b e d ro o m  o r  tw o  s m a l l  
b e d ro o m s , p r iv a te  b a th ,  b y  J u n e  1st. 
E x p e c tin g  f i r s t  ch ild  in  J u n e .  C losii in . 
T e le p h o n e  763-5080 b e fo r e  8  p .m . t l
O K A N A G A N  C O L L E G E  P R O F E S S O R  
re q u i r e s  th r e e  o r  (o u r  b e d ro o m  h o u se  
c e n tr a l  lo c a tio n , fo r  J u ly  1. W illing  to  
le a s e . T e lep h o n e  762-3909 a l t e r  S:0U 
p .m . tf
K N O X  M A N O R , 1855 PA N D O S Y  S T „  
c h o ice  tw o  b e d ro o m  su ite , s p a c io u s , 
c a b le  . te le v is io n , d r a p e s ,  b ro a d lo o m , 
r a n g e ,  r e f r ig e r a to r ,  e le v a to r .  A d u lts  
on ly . N o  p e ts . T e le p h o n e  762-7918. tf
O N E  A N D  TW O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E S  
Im p e r ia l  A p a r tm e n ts ,  lo c a te d  by  tho  
la k e . P r iv a t e  b e n c h  a n d  s w im m in g  
pool. N o  c h i ld r e n ,  n o  p e ts . T e lep h o n e  
764-4240. If
Q U IE T  f a m i l y  W IT H  D O G  W IS H E S  
to  r e n t  th r e e  b ed ro o m  h o u se  or. d u p le x  | 
(K e lo w n a  a r e a )  J u ly  1. E x c e l le n t  r e f e r ­
e n c e s . P le a s e  c a ll  c o l le c t—D , S w ee t I 
492-8762. 253 1
DEL'S





May 25 , 2 6 ,2 7
I’OR FASTER SERVICE
PHONE 7 62 -4 3 0 7  
Kelowna -  Vernon 
Salmon Arm
TWO B E D H O O M  U N F U IIN IS IIE D  
su ite  w ith  s to v e  a n d  r e f r ig e r a to r .  N o 
d r a p e s .  S eco n d  floo r w llh  e le v a to r . 
C lo se  to  d o w n to w n . T e lep h o n e  762-01161.
VISTA M A N O n . TW O  R E D R O O M . A U , 
m o d e rn  c o n v e n ie n c e s , a i r  c o m lltln n ln g , 
o v e re d  p a rk in g ,  c lo su  In. R o lirc d  o r 
pro loB slonu l te n a n ts ,  n c lo r e n c c s ,  T o le- 
ph n n e  765-6336: e v e n in g s  762-3037. II
M O V IN G  T O  K E L O W N A . F A M IL Y  
m a n  re q u i r e s  th r e e  o r  (o u r  b e d ro o m  { 
h o m o  n e a r  schoo l lo r  J u ly  1. R ep ly  to ; 
11102 -1 1 6  S tre e t,  E d m o n to n . A lb e r ta . I 
(454-8718). 2 3 1 1
Y O U N G  P H Y S IC IA N , W IF E  A N D  BA BY  
w ish  to  ru n t u n fu rn is h e d  h o u se  o r  d u p le x  
s ta r t in g  J u ly  1. W rite  B ox  A121, T h e  I 
K elo w n a  D a lly  C o u r ie r . 2 5 3 1
N E W L Y W E D S  S P E C IA L  N E W  O N E  
b ed l(m m  sn llu  In R u tla n d  c e n tr e ,  S tove  
an d  r e f r ig e r a to r  In c lu d ed , $108 p e r  
m o n th , Tclei>hnne 782-0221. ^  I t
F U R N IS H E D  O N E  A N D  TW O  HKD - 
ro o m  m ills  w ith  k ltc lie it In e im ie s . 
C h ild ren  w e lc m n o . T e lep h o n e  703-2323, 
W indm ill M nlc l. ___  H
W aI t Fe D i G H H , R E T W E E N  10 AND 
23 In s h a r e  Iw a  b ed ro o m  h n s o m e n t 
sHIle, N e a r  V o ra llo n a l Kcimol an il hos- 
pU al. T e le p h o n e  '/62-7900, 231
W O R K IN G  G H H ., A G E D  ’22-20, R E - 
q ii lred  lo  s h a r e  tw o  h e ilro p m  sem l- liir -  
iilsh ed  n p n r lm o n t .  P a n d o s y  S tre e t ,  T e le ­
ph o n e  703-3381. _  J in
iA IU lT F  T H H E l': ll lo i)R (j()M  S tH T E
w llh  l l re p lu u e , s e p a r a le  e n l r a n i ’o. Im ­
m e d ia te  n c rn p a n c y , A itn lts  on ly , T»lo- 
plm im  7 0 3 - 0 4 2 1 , __________    H
NOW C A L I, C O IT H IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  ADS 
D IR E C T  761-..2-J
THREE REDROOM HOUSE OR D up­
le x  w ith  b a s e m e n t. In  K e lo w n a . P e r m a ­
n e n t te n a n t ,  A p p ro x im a te ly  $173 p e r  I 
m o n th . T e lophono  763-5271. 2 3 t |
T E A C H E R  AND W IF E  W O U L D  LIKE | 
s m a l l  h o u se  o r  c o t ta g e ,  R u tla n d  to  W in ­
fie ld , S ta r l in g  J u ly  1. P le a s e  te le p h o n e  I 
702-0013 a f t e r  0 p .m . 231 |
im aiC N T r REQUIRE TWO OR TIinEK 
b e d ro o m  (u rn lsh e d  h o u se  b y  J u n e  I , 
R c n sn iiab lo  re n t , A pp ly  O rc h a rd  C ity  
A u to  C o u r t, C ab in  IS . 230 |
TW O  Y O U N G  W O R K IN G  M E N  W ISH  
to  r e n t  s u ite  J u n e  I . C o n ta c t T o m  
(e v e n in g s ) ,  S ie s ta  M o te l, S u ita  210. 
T e le p h o n e  703-3013. 248
’mTnoirhj'iDRoiuiFiiou |
1. E i th e r  In K elo w n a  o r  R u tla n d . C on ­
v e n ie n t Incatlnn . T e le p h o n e  763-8717. 253 I
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
W A N T A SW IM M IN G  P O O L ?  IT  IS 
e a s ie r  th e n  you  m ig h t th in k . All k in d s  
a n d  a x p e rt  se rv ic e  In r (h e  b e s t d e a l 
In to w n , w h o lesa le  p r lc ea . T e lep h o n e  
7 U ^ U > . 236
ciERAMIC~~ l]lra»[)N9.~“ BK(HNNlcn5 
e n d  a d v a n c e d  s tn d e n ie , s n o m ln g , e tle r-  
Ml a n d  even inge . I m a l l  r l i i e e e ,  
I t r t o a ’e 4 'e ra m le  K ludla. T e le p h o n e  7M 
20»1 T h . F . R. II
OKANAG.YN O L D  'U M E IIH  W l l H  
M eg ic  Nounde open  lo r b n o k in g t , w e d ­
d in g s . l ie n p u e tt  M usic lo r  e ll ag es. 
T e lep lw n e  7 6 3 0 ) 1  or 7k»-7»0l l le e -  
eo n e h le  r e le s  \V. T h . II
i t ) R  • r i i c  r iN E A T  IN  P A iN T lN O  A N D  
p t)y w  ban gteg  — c a ll  m  t $  y e a r *  ex - 
pertoB ca D a n ie l M a rp h y , le le p lie a e  T t4- 
g n l  C aaveeileM  c re d it  le rm a . I I
jtm D A in  w m ii -  r o  view  kah-
ptee (Teas C a a e d a ’e  largeeg c a rp e l eel- 
M -liaa. Ictepheeie K cllli M cD ou g e ld . 




Kelowna & Hislricl 
MINOR HOCKI’Y 
ASSOCIAIION
Those wlshliiK lo «l>|)ly for 
coach, clliccloc oi miy other 
poslUon ill Biiy catcKoiy of 
miHor hockey, bcltiR either rep, 
tc«in or houge league team lor 
1011-72 season. Please apply to 
Secretary, Mrs. Judy Nokn, 
R.R. fl. Kelowna. B.C.. Btating 
qiialiMcatloq!i, etc,, on or Irefore 
June 15. 1911. 2̂ 1
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
j l< ) ( )M ~ F O n  H E N T . L A R G E  F lin N IS H  
cd  Iw n  riK im . h rd -e l ltl iig  s u l l r .  I d e a l lo r 
nne » r  tw o  a d u l ts , R n n k h rn d  a re a  
T r l rp h o n o  763 4387 » r  d a y s  763-4032, 
J a iio  1st p iM soeilnn . J31
H l.E E P lN G  I t  o  4) M , G E N T L E M E N  
on ly . Low m i l  by n m n lli. N o ('(Hiking 
la c ll lU rs . TcIcphoiK ' 762-47').'i l i r to io  12 
o r  a l t e r  3;30 i>.m. _  H
n O O M F O U  H E N T  IN A M O D ER N  
h o m e  c lo se  to  d o w n taw n . H u lle h le  lo r  
w o rk in g  la d y , T e lcp liono  762-3027.__ tl
n iU N lS H E D  S L E E P I N G  H OO M , 
w o rk in g  g e n t le m e n  on ly , 910 w eek ly . 
T e le p h o n e  762-6146. *4
IIE IIN A IID  L 4 )IK ji:. ilO tlK E K E E P IN G  
ro o m  (o r te ii l ,  911 l l e r n a r d  A » rn u e . T ele
NLI I.IM N G  ROOM  K )R  H I N T M l 111 
h l K h e n  la c IllU es  A pply al VJI I tu iiie  
A venue oi te le p h o n e  762'(-2,'t2   231
F tlM N IK tlE l)  lit.D IU M tM  WI TI I  P IG  
v a le  b a th ro o m  fo r  r e n t .  T e le p h o n e  7W- 
37M. W e stb a n k  a r e a . 2.31
F l in N I S I I E D  L IG H T  H fy tlR E K K E P IN O  
ro<>m rlfWKi lo dcwnlown K«l«>wiui. *♦•”**• 
o n t t .  T e le p h o n e  74,3-»276,
NICK. WFI.I. rtlllNIM HlD R(K)M 
poll (H lull boaid eptional. Telephone 
7eX2|l«, 231
NKAT UHTLIO RETIRH- 
MKNT HOME -  2 hr 
close lo Htorc and lake. 
l,d)ok Uil.s one over. l.,ow 
down payment. Call us 
now for (lofalls. MI..S,
.1 nil, HOME ON SAUCIER 
AVE, — Ideal for family 
wantiiiK to ()c close to 
downtown and Capri shop- 
pliiR. A.sklnK $32,000.00. 
EXCIr.
UUll.DING .SITES -  We Rllll 
hove n few lots left In nice 
fliihdivlHion, \ dose to city 
limits, Varylnii prices and 
Rize.M. Call now for details. 
!V11*S,
CHOICE APARTMENT .SITE 
— In Rutland area close 
to downlowit. Priced to gell 







Bert Plersim ..............  2-4401
mil Wood* .................. $-4931
Norm Yaeger ............  2-3574
TRY LOW DOWN PAYMENT
And assume excellent NHA Mtge. on this Spanish-design,
5 him. home with 2 bathrooms, on sewer and dom. water. 
$25,500. PRESENT OFFERS as Vendor is Moving. Please 
phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (MLS).
NEAR LAKE — VACANT
Try $1,000 D.P. on this excellent 3 brm., Tull basement, 
BIIAND NEW home in Peachland, Pretty CreStwood 
kitchen, colored plbg., dblc, windows throughout, carport 
attached. Please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2- 
3895. (MLS).
ON THE CREEKSIDE
Lovely, older, but remodelled 3 him. home with lovely 
w/w cnrp'eled LR, sliding door leading on to patio. Modern 
kitchen cupboards, Nice lot with several fruit trees. Small 
creek running through property. Close to Capri 
centre. (MLS). Full price $10,400. Call Ed Scholl 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-0719.
1,0 rs!I!
View lots, trailer lots, small acreages, lot.s in Applowofjd 
acres, so if you are looking for a lot call me, Luclln Currie 
at 2-5030, evgs. 8-5028. (MLS).
CH Y HOME W in  I VIEW!!
Offered for (lie first time, this exceptional, clean, 3 hrin. 
home Is located close lo the Golf Course, featuring 10x21 
ft, l.U with fireplace, OR, eoinpleled rec, room and 1 hnh. 
in  Imsomonl. Nicely landscaped lot. l^uiol location. Exist­
ing V'r nilfte, can he assumed, (MLSi. For appt. to view 
please call Clilf Wilson 2-.')030, evgs. and weekends 2-29.')8,
HOOVER REALTY LTD.
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
o k : MISSION. Small, 3 bed­
room bungalow for the re­
tired couple in a quiet area 
close to Southgate shopping 
centre and beach. Comfort­
able living room and kitchen 
with eating area. Garage. 
Full price $16,500. Contact 
Phil Robinson at 2-3146 or 3- 
2758. MLS.
VIEW! VIEW! Is a well 
treed view lot important to 
you? WILSONS have it list­
ed. VIEW it today. CaU Mel 
RusseU at 2-3146 or 3-2243. 
MLS.
DON’T BUY THIS HOME 
UNLESS -  You wish to he 
close to the bench and town, 
want 3 bedrooms, large liv­
ing room with fireplace, are 
looking for a no-basement 
home, do not want a huge 
lot, and only willing to put 
about $1,500 down. For 
further details call Grant 
Stewart at 2-3146 or 5-8040, 
MLS.
LOCATE YOUR WARE­
HOUSE HERE!! 87 ft. of 
frontage on Richter with 
lane at the side of the 120 ft 
depth. Build your own ware 
housing or discuss new ware 
housing on a leaseback 
basis., Property Is presently 
zoned Industrial. May con 
sldcr trade on a new house 
In Kelowna. Call Orlando 
Ungaro at 2-3146 or 3-4320, 
MLS.
Gaston Gaucher .........2-'2463
Jack Klassen -------- 2-3015
llaiTy Rist ..... 3-3140
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 702-3146
426 BERNARD AVE. PlIONi; 7(i2-5030
FOR SYNDICATE INVESTORS 
COMBINE INVESTMENT W ITH  
LEISURE USE
— 8 0 0  l e d  o f  O k a n a g a n  L a k c i i h o r c  - -  2  n c t c . s  o v e r a l l  
— P i c t u r e s q u e  b u y s  —  n a l u r i i l  I r e e . ’i 
— A h . n o l u l e  p r i v a c y
—Would make 3 or more large lakeside sites. MT.S,
This in choice Okanagan Beachfront and Is AN 
l.ENT INVES'l’MENT OPPORTUNITY at $4.»,(K)0 with 
renli.sllc terms.
Call Dudley Pritchard al 702-4400 oi evemug.s at lOa-.V’iSO,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your Mli! Realtor 
No. 0 SHOPS CAPRI 
Don McConachie 708-.’)995 
Gary Reece ,—  702-3571 
Mike Jennings 765 0304
702-4400 
Roger CoUle . 703-2889
Dudley Pritchard 768-55 )̂ 
Bill Fleck 763-2230
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 
.MIIS'I’ SELL one year old 
family home, on sewer, In 
Hollywood Dell Subdivision, 
Contpacl, convenient and dif­
ferent. Let ns sliow you 
through tills fine home, which 
features large walk-ln closets 
in all bedrooms. Priced at 
$in,fM)0 wllh NHA Mortgage 
at 8Vz';! Interest, and pay­
ments of $140,(M) per month 
p.l.T. MLS. For more Infor­
mation cnll Mldvnllcy Realty 
at 705-51.57.
WHY PAY MORE? Only 3 
Choice large lots jiisl outside 
the city limits, $5.700.(K) 
wltli terms to suit, Ixtvel, 
paved road, close lo 2 
schools, Why pay more? 
,\ILS. For more lutorinallou 
mil Sam I’enihou, evenings 
at 702-70(17.
MIDVAILEY REALTY
165 HWY. NO, 33. RUTLAND
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
)■
2*4*
2 1 . M O H K T r W K  SALt
"OPEN HOUSE"
1 0 0 9  CAIMELS CRESCENT
21. PROPERTY POR SALE
FRIDAY, MAY 28lh - ^  7:00 - ‘7:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY, MAY 29th and SUNDAY, MAY 30th 
1:00 - 5:00 P.M.
DRIVE PAST GOLF COURSE, turn left at 
Glcnmorc Store to Calmcls Crescent
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
Phone 763-3737 — 762-2773 — 762-5167 
“WE TAKE TRADES”
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TRY YOUR OFFER — On this 2 BR house on a 63”xl43” 
lot;- listed at S12.000. Call George Silvester 2..3516 or 2- 
5544. Excl. .
RIGHT DOWNTOWN — In Pcachland, a large lot across 
the road from the lake — just like beach property, only 
you don’t have to look after it. Has a small.stream running 
through it, ideal for a miniature bridge. With a little 
imagination, this could be made into a beautiful setting 
for a home — all for less than $10,000. Call Jack Sasseville 
3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
COUNTRY SETTING — A low down payment will pUt 
you into this neat little 2 BR home; no stairs: all on one 
floor including utility room, large garden area with fruit 
trees, strawberries and raspberries. Asking price $15,750. 
Call 2-5544. MLS,
OPPORTUNITY — On 9.7 acres: 360’ on Okanagan’s finest 
beach: Tent, Trailer and Cabin Resort: Mobile Park with 
39 spaces and modern 3 BR home. For details, call Betty 
EUan 3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN — Let me show you this perfect 
little home, immaculate inside and out: ideal for just 
starting, or to spend your retirement days. 2 BRs: to view, 
call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
RELAX IN B E A u ilF U L  
OKANAGAN MISSION 
New listing on this large 
modem 3 bedroom family 
home in country with all con- 
veiiiences. Close to lake, 
store, schools and bus. Large 
full concrete basement with 
a large fuUy developed rum­
pus, family or extra guest 
room. Low cost forced air 
heat up and down. New Wall- 
to-waU in large living room 
with gas fireplace, bright 
kitchen with dining area and 
lunch bar. Excellent country 
size lot with fruit and craa- 
mental trees. Basement has 
entrance to rear patio and 
garden area. New pump, wa- 
ter filter and good water sup­
ply. Good size fruit cold 
room. Phone now for imme­
diate inspection of this desir­
able home. Owner desires
cash to an excellent iyz%
mortgage. Full low price S21,- 
600. MLS.
W e specialize in Okanagan
Mission properties
R. G. LENNIE 
& C 0 .1 T D .
2650 Pandosy Street 
Phone 2-0437
Bob Lennie ......... 4-4286
Eric Sherlock.......... . 4-4731
21. RROPIRTY rOR SALE
an
551 BERNARD AVE.
We Trade Thru Out B.C.
2-5544
MORTGAGE — $130 P.M. 
beautifully kept spacious 3 BR 
lome, fully finished up ’ and 
down, between hospital and vo. 
cational school.
Also suitable for revenue 
763-3149
T, Th , S 269
22. PROPERTY WANTED
W IL L  P A Y  $450d CASH 
‘ for suitable 
B U IL D IN G  LO TS 
in Spring Valley Subdivision.
Reply P.O. Box 758,. 
Kelo\vna
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29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
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H O U S E  O N  L A R G E  V IE W  L O T . O N E  
m ile  I ro m  c i ty  l im its . M ain  f lo o r  con ­
ta in s ;  tw o  b e tlro o m s . one  a n d  a  h a lf  
b a th ro o m s . I s o n d ry . U ving ro o m  w ith  
s a n d s to n e  ' f l r e p ls c e .  d in ing  ro o m  w ith  
p a t io  d o o r . a .  n ic e  k itch en  a n d  nook . 
T h re e  b e d ro o m s, ro u g h e d  in  p lu m b in g  
a n d  u n fin ish e d  r e c  ro o m  in  b a s e m e n t .  
C a rp o r t  a n d  c o v e re d  su n d e c k . N ice  
la n d sc a p in g . 7%  N JI .A . m o r tg a g e  o r  
b u y  c a s h . T e lep h o n e  762-2239 e v e n in g s .
T , T h . S , tf
W A N T E D  —  N E A T , S O U N D , TW O  O R  
th r e e  b e d ro o m  borne . S o u th  s id e , w e s t 
o f P a n d o s y  S tre e t.  U p  to  $30,000.09 c a s h  
f o r  r e t i r e m e n t .  C al! n ow . A ustin  W a r­
r e n .  762-4333 o r  d a y s  763-4932. L u n d  a b d  
W a rre n  R e a lty  L td ..  446 B e n i s r d  A v en u e . 




37. SALESMEH AND 
AGENTS
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  C H O IC E  
b e a c h  lo c a tio n  on  L a k e s h o re  R o a d . 
W all to  w a ll  c a rp e ts .  A ir  co n d itio n e d . 
T h re e  b a th ro o m s . F u lly  f in ish e d  m a in  
flo o r a n d  b a s e m e n t. L a n d sc a p e d  p ro ­
p e r ty  p lu s  m a n y  o th e r  f e a tu re s .  P r iv a t e  
s a le  $ S .500  w ith  ex c e lle n t t e r m s .  T e le ­
p h o n e  764-4472. 265
B V  b  W  N E B .  B E A U T IF U L  N E W  
S p an ish  h o m e  on T h a c k e r  D r iv e , L a k e - 
v ie w  H e ig h ts . 160 s q u a re  f e e t  f in ish ed  
f lo o r  a r e a .  T h re e  b e d ro o m s, s h a g  ru g , 
tw o  f ire p la c e s , fin ished  ru m p u s  ro o m , 
g a ra g e .  $28,500. $6JOO dow n. T e lep h o n e  
766-2971. »
F O R  S A L E  BY  B U IL D E R , 1426 
s q u a re  fo o t h o m e  u n d e r  c o n s tru c tio n  in 
O k a n a g a n  M issio n . L a rg e . la n d sc a p e d  
lo t w ith  f r u i t  t r e e s  on q u ie t  s t r e e t .  B u ilt 
to  p re  in fla tio n  s ta n d a rd s .  F u ll  p r ic e  
on ly  $26,000. S ee  b u ild e r , G e o rg e  A n h a lt 
a t  A n h a lt D r iv e . O k a n a g a n  M ission . 
T e lep h o n e  764-7136. U
THE SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROPERTY OWNERS EXCHANGE
A non-profit organization bringing property Vendor and 
Purchaser together across Western America. If you wish to 
buy at fair non-inflationary prices then write for the bro­
chure of our members’ properties. If you wish to seU, then 
join this society and advertise your property to over 8,000,000 
homes. 'There is no charge if you don’t sell. We need mem­
bers with properties for sdle urgently to demands from 
buyers and we accept membership from anywhere in Canada 
or the U.S.
Information free. Write to: -
BOX 189, KELOWNA, B.C, OR PHONE 765-7127.
By Grace Are Ye Saved, Through F"^ith. Eph. 8. 2.
MUST BE SOLD 
Reduced $1,000.00, Three bed­
room, no basement home, 
beautifully kept. Stove, fridge 
and drapes included. Land­
scaped, fenced lot. Garage. 
Bus at door. P.P. $15,500.00. 
To view, call Olive Ross, 




Golf Course Area. Lovely 
three bedroom, no basement 
home. Over 1400 square feet. 
Lovely drapes and new wall 
to wall. Patio. A real beauty 
at $32,500.00 and open to 
offers. To view, call Olive 
Ross, days, 3-4932 or even­
ings, 2-3556. MLS.
LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 
763-4932
•Erik Lund - .— . —  762-3486 
.Austin Warren 762-4838 
Gerri Krisa ____. . .  763-4387
F O R  R E N T , 60’X20* C O M M '.R f , A1. 
m a in  f lo o r $170, a n d  72’x40‘ d ry  bavc- 
m e n t  w iU i f ro n t  enU -ance $133 p e r  m o n tb  
(y e a r ly  le a s e ) .  L o c a te d  a t  1157 S u th e r ­
la n d  A v en u e  a d ja c e n t to  B ay : T e lep h o n e  
763-2093 o r  o w n er a t  542-3866 V ernon .
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F O R  R E N T . SM A LL F U R N IS H E D  O F  
f le e , m a in  s t r e e t .  P e n tic to n . $30.00 p e t 
m o n th , in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  l ig h t, a i r  co n d i­
t io n in g . pho n e  a n s w e r in g . C all In la n d  
R e a lty  L td .. 763-4400. B ill J o ro m e . tf
W E L L  B U IL T  TW O  AND T H R E E  B ED - 
ro o m  h o m e s , s e v e ra l lo c a tio n s  and 
v a r io u s  s ta g e s  o f c o m p le t io n . Low 
dow n p a y m e n t. W ell s i tu a te d  lo ts  a v a il­
a b le  fo r c u s to m  bu ilt hom es Leu G uid i 
C o n s tru c tio n  Ltd. T e lep h o n e  763-3240.
O F F IC E  10’ X 12’. A V A ILA B LE IN  
e s ta b l is h e d  c o n c e rn , s u i ta b le  (o r  s a le s ­
m a n .  a c c o u n ta n t , e tc . M ain  flo o r, dow n­
to w n  lo c a tio n . T e lep h o n e  762-2547. , U
10 A C R E S  O F  LA N D  F O R  R E N T  W ITH  
w a te r ,  p o w e r ' an d  s e w a g e . Id e a l fo r  
m o b ile  h o m e s. T e lep h o n e  763-3177 w egk- 
d a y s  o r  762-0379 e v e n in g s .
USED GOODS CLEARANCE
Regular SALE
1—Used Daven Ste. ................179.95 ,149.95
1—used B.R. Suite, complete............ - ......... . 89.95
1—Used 54’’ Bed, complete . - — r— — -— ,24.95 19.95
L—Used 5-pce. Dinette— ..................... ——-r----  69.95 - 59.95
1—Used 39’’ Mattress ......... -.................... — . —3 39.95 ^.95
1—Used 30” RoUaway Cot -------— --—— —  34.95 ^.95
1—Used Admiral 19” Port. TV..................- - - - - -  109.95
1—Used Sylvania 19” Port. TV, as is -—  ---- —  29.95 IS.ffi
1—Used Auto. W asher...............-----...................
W Used G.E. Fridge ................   59.95 49.95
1—Used 24” Guerncy Range, as is .- --— -..........  39.95 la.as
1—Used 35 h.p. Outboard (Johnson) , .............  189.95 169.95
1—Only Repo. Sofa and Chair— In New Condition—
' Take Over Payments
251
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
ID E A L  F R O N T  LO CA TIO N  O N  B E U - 
n a r d  w ill soon b e  a v a i la b le  fo r re n t .  
A p p ro x im a te ly  800 s q u a re  fe e t. C o n ta c t 
M r . M cK ee  a t  762-2148, d a y s . 249
M O D E R N  O F F IC E  S P A C E . M AIN  
f lo o r . T e lep h o n e  a n s w e r in g . P a rk in g  
a v a U a b le . 1449 E llis  S tre e t.  250
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
B U IL D E R  SE L L IN G  N EW  H O U S E  $500 
dow n if y ou  q u a lify  (o r B .C . S econd . 
W1.500 v a lu e . T ry  u s  fo r  p r ic e . D a rk  
w ood fin ish e d  In te r io r . B e a u tifu l v iew  
fro m  s u n d e c k  on  th e  cool s id e  o f th e  
h o u se . 860 K n o rr  R o ad . R u tla n d . 76.5- 
6790. 251
BY  O W N E R  -  L A R G E  R E S ID E N 'H A L  
bu ild in g  lo ts, on M cC lure R o a d , O k a n a ­
g a n  M ission . P r ic e d  to  se ll $4,000 and  
u p . O nly  $200 dow n. No in te r e s t  until 
A u g u st 1 s t  T e lep h o n e  763-2965 o r  762- 
4599. tf
D U P L E X . O N E Y EA R  O L D . t i t  C ITY , 
th re e  b e d ro o m s, tw o  b a th ro o m s , e a ch  
s id e , w a ll to  w all c a rp e te d  liv ing  room , 
s u n d e c k . o n  la rg e  lot. R e d u c ed  to  se ll. 
F o r  d e ta il s ,  te lep h o n e  o w n » r. 762-3599.
tf
V A R IE T Y  S T O R E  S IT U A T E D  IN  K E - 
lo w n a  in  a  f lo u rish in g  lo c a tio n  w ith  an  
e x c e lle n t in c o m e . L iv in g  q u a r te r s  w ith  
fu ll b a s e m e n t .  An id e a l b u s in e ss  fo r  an  
a m b itio u s  coup le ! A la rg e  7V«% m o r t ­
g a g e  m a k e s  th is  an  a t t r a c t iv e  b uy . F o r  
d e ta i l s  a n d  to  v iew  p h o n e  M rs. O liv ia  
W o rsfo ld  762-5030. ev e n in g s  762-3893. 
M LS. H o o v er R e a lty  L td .
245, 249, 262
MOVING!
. I ALL HOUSEHOLD 




29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
H A V E FU N  A N D  M A K E P R O F IT S  
w ith  C am eo  H obby  P ro d u c ts . C lubs  an d  
c h u rc h e s  w e lc o m e . T e lep h o n e  763-4991 
o r 762-0275. 258
K E N M O R E  P O R T A B L E  W A S H E R -S P IN  
d ry e r  w ith  a g i ta to r .  $140. B risc o  c h o rd  
o rg a n , ' 40 c h o rd  b n tto n s , $125. B o th  like  
new . T e lephone 762-5118. 250
E X P E R IE N C E D  
SALESM AN  R E Q U IR E D
Large Canadian Company has I 
immediate opening for experi­
enced, bondable salesman to 
travel to Okanagan and East . 
Kootenays territory.; Applicants 
with mechanical aptitude are 
preferred.
If you are married, nriature, 
and able to supply pwn trans- 
poration — this could be your 
golden opportunity to associate 
with a rapidly expanding Cor.^ 
poration.





e j c c e u e c t ^ i ^ t E i w
■ ctive  R e a l  E s ta te  S a le sm a n : 1. T op  
lo c a tio n . 2. R e fe r ra l  an d  t r a d e  p la n  
th ro u g h o u t B .C . 3. M any  n e w  su b d lv l-  
e lan s . F o r  c o n fid en tia l in te rv ie w  c a l l  Al 
S a llo u m . O k a n a g a n  R e a lty  L td . .  551 
B e rn a rd  A ve., K e lo w n a , B .C . if
C A P IT A L  W ITH  E X P E R IE N C E  IN  
s a le s ,  c re d i t  an d  m a rk e t in g  d e s ire s  p a r ­
tic ip a tin g  in te re s t  in  go ing  co n c e rn . N o 
re s ta u ra n t.s  o r  m o te ls . AH re p l ie s  a n ­
s w e re d . S u b m it p ro p o s itio n  to  B ox A-113, 
T h e  K elo w n a  D aily  C o u rie r . 250
W E  H A V E  N E W  H O U SES F O R  SA L E 
in  H ollyw ood D e ll an d  W e stb a n k . NH.4 
f in a n c e d . ' F u ll b a s e m e n ts , c a rp e t in g ,  
c a rp o r t s  an d  m a n y  o th e r  f e a tu re s . 
B ra e m a r  C o n s tru c tio n  L td . ,  te lep h o n e  
762-0520, a f t e r  h o u rs  763-2810. tf
B Y  O W N E R , SPA C IO U S C O M FO R T- 
a b le  h o m e  in  L ak ev iew  H e ig h ts , a ll 
c a rp e te d .  B ea u tifu l v iew , su n d e c k , law n  
e d . ap p le  a n d  o th e r  trec.s. D ow n p a y ­
m e n t c § n  be a r ra n g e d . T e lep h o n e  763 
2214. 253
F I R E  S C R E E N , G R A T E  AND BRA SS 
a c c e s s o r ie s ;  H o o v e r s p in  w a s h e r :  F rl-  
g id a ir e  d r y e r ;  c u r t a in s  a n d  bam b o o  
s h a d e s ;  b lue  ru g  a n d  h a ll r u n n e r :  a lso  
n e w  16 cub ic  foot f r e e z e r  a n d  A ris to ­
c r a t  co o k w a re : p lu s  o th e r  m isc e llan eo u s  
i te m s . T e lep h o n e  762-2251 o r  c a ll  a t 
1392 F le m is h  S tr e e t  b e tw e e n  7 a n d  9 
p .m .  ^
M E D IT E R R A N E A N  C O F F E E  T A B L E  
a n d  en d  ta b le  c o m p le te  w ith  g la s s , .1948 
M ercu ry  p ic k u p , good con d itio n . Tele, 
p h o n e  765-5797. 250
SCUBA  E Q U IP M E N T  F O R  S A L E . 
T a n k s , r e g u la to r s  an d  m a sk s . T a n k s  
h a v e  b ee n  re c e n tly  te s te d . T e lep h o n e  
768-5712. 249
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
R E S P O N S I B L E  W OM AN W A N TS 
h ouseu ’o rk , b a b y -s it tin g  fo r  w o rk in g  p a r ­
e n ts  o r  m o th e r le s s  h o m e . L iv e  ou t. 
T e lep h o n e  765-8210. 233.;
M O V IN G ! M U ST S E L L  -  M A TCH ED  
d r e s s e r  and  c h e s t  o f  d ra w e rs .  G ood 
a s  n ew . A n tiq u e  b u f fe t ,  A-1 cond ition . 
V a c u u m  c le a n e r .  R o lle r  s k a te s . G ir l 's  
c lo th in g  fro m  10 y e a r s  u p , a l l c lean . 
T e lep h o n e  763-4149. 251
A M O B IL E  SNACK A N D  C O F F E E  B A R . 
C an  be m o v e d  a n y w h e re . F u lly  eq u ip ­
p e d . R e a d y  fo r im m e d ia te  o pen ing . F o r  
a p p o in tm e n t and  v iew in g , te le p h o n e  
762-2317. 249
26. m o r t g a g e s , l o a n s
.MAN S E E K IN G  $5,000 F O R  IN V E ST - 
m e n t  on f ra n c h ise . WUl p ay  h ig h  in te r ­
e s t .  T e lep h o n e  765-5473. 250
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
SM A LL S T O V E , $25. R E F R IG E R A T O R , 
$50. R ou n d  o ak  ta b le ,  $30. C ouch , $18. 
S to o ls , c a rp e ts ,  c h a ir s ,  la w n  m o w er. 
T e lep h o n e  762-7213, 341 L a k e  A venue.
251
H O S P IT A L  B E D , R U B B E R IZ E D  MAT- 
tr e s s .  G ood fo r  c a r in g  to r  th e  s ick . 
D e e p  f re e z e , te le v is io n , r e c l in e r ,  b ed ­
ro o m  s u ite s , e tc .  T e lep h o n e  765-8060,
251
M U S T  S E L L  — C H E S T E R F IE L D  AND 
c h a ir ,  good c o n d itio n . $50: p o r ta b le
s te r e o  re c o rd  p la y e r ,  $20: te le v is io n , $30; 
la r g e  d e sk , $40. T e le p h o n e  762-0278.
250
P R O P A N E  S T O V E , R E F R IG E R A T O R . 
2 100-pound ta n k a ,  re g u la to r ,  co p p e r  
tu b in g  h o okup  a n d  lig h t only- $150. T e le ­
pho n e  764-4170 e v e n in g s . 249
C O M P L E T E  f r a m i n g . W IL L  DO 
b a s e m e n ts  s e p a ra te ,  d r iv e w a y s , r e ta in ­
ing w a lls , c u rb s . N o job  loo  s m a l l .  T e le ­
phone 765-6879 fo r  e s tim a te . : If,-
B C IT  G R .A D U A T E i n  E L E C T R IC A L  
p o w er, see k in g  e m p lo y m e n t — e le c tr ic a l  
des ig n  o r  m a in te n a n c e . W illing  to  
a p p re n tic e . T e lep h o n e  764-4834. 133
V I K I N G  R E F R IG E R A T O R . GOOD 
w o rk in g  o rd e r . O n ly  $50. T e lep h o n e  762- 
4872 a l te r  6 :00  p .m , o r  w eek en d s . tf
IN G L IS  A U TO M A TIC W A SH E R . A l ­
m o s t b ra n d  n ew . T e lephone 763-5304 (o r 
d e ta ils . 250
F IV E  P IE C E  C H R O M E  K IT C H E N  S E T , 
b lu e , good co n d itio n , $25. T e lep h o n e  762- 
6065. , 250
L A D Y ’S O N E  Y E A R  O LD  B IC Y C L E , 
$30. T e lep h o n e  762-5181 o r  v iew  925 
G ren fe ll R o ad . 250
F O U R  B U R N E R  E L E C T R IC  BEA CH  
s to v e , s u ita b le  fo r  c a b in , w o rk in g  o rd e r . 
$10. T e lep h o n e  764-4766. 250
BLA CK  M OU N TA IN  T A B L E  A N D  S E E D  
p o ta to e s  — N etted  G e m s  a n d  K in n ib e cs , 
on th e  f a rm . H einz K oe tz , G a lla g h e r  
R o ad . T e lep h o n e  763-5581. tf
P R IV A T E  S A L E . T E R M S  C A SH . TWO 
b ed ro o m  hom e. E x c e lle n t cond ition . 
N ice  a r e a ,  f ire p la c e , m a n y  e x t r a s .  R e ­
v e n u e  s u ite , ow n  e n tra n c e .,  M u st be 
seen  to  b e  a p p re c ia te d . T e lep h o n e  763- 
2804. 251
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA
BLK. MTN. RD., RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
NEW -  CLOSE IN — MISSION. 2 bedroom, $19,200.00: 
3 bedroom, $20,500.00. Only block from lake and half 
block to city bus. Domestic water. Carport with storage. 
Extra large lots on ifaved cul de sac. Please calL Ralph 
Erdmann at office or res., Winfield 766-2123. EXCL.
4 STE. APT. HOUSE! In town. Call Vern Slater 






8 ACRES SMALL HOLDING; 
Delightful .sirinll liolding 
above Okanagan Centre with 
a view of the lake, Co'/.y two 
bedroom ooltnge |)lus guest 
house and garden suggest.s 
tills offering is ideal for re­
tired couple. It also lias sub­
division possibilities, Full 
price $26,500.00 with low 
(lown payment, Exclusive. 
Carl Brlese 763-2257 or 702- 
2127.
ONLY $1,500.00 DOWN; 
Three hcdrooin home close 
to the hospital. No inorigagt 
to raise, nnlmice held hy 
vendor - at !)'i , Von can't 
ints.s. Full price Slll,300:0(). 




!7 acres of prime view prop­
erty In orclwird and pine 
trees. Priced nl SL.'!.'),000.00 
with exeelleni lerins,
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
301 Bernard Ave. 762-2127
Lloyd Dafoe .. . 763 3.529
John Bilyk ...........  763-3660
Darrol Taives ... 763-2188 
George Marlin 764-4!)3.'i
David Sticklnnil ► 764-7191
ORCHARD CITY
1.15 ACRES AND NEW 
HOME — Only lived in 5 
months! Owners arc leaving 
and. must sell. Home has 
nearly 1,200 sq. ft., carpeted 
throughout. Fireplaces up 
and down, 32x14 living and 
dining room, large covered 
sundeck, full basement with 
1 bedroom, bathroom and 
rec room parlinlly finished. 
Tills property is close in, 
seduiled and a wonderful 
view. Asking $32..500, will 
look al offers. Call Alan 
Elliot at the otflee or even­
ings 762-7535. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  ' • 
ACRE — Looking for clliow 
room? Then be sure to see 
tills 1 year old Spanish 
bungalow! Open fircplaec, 
wall to wall carpels, sninrl 
bright kitchen, 'i; hath off 
ninster hedroom, Foi' further 
infornintlon call Joe Sleslnger 
at tlie office or evenings al 
762-0874. MLS.
Choice Lots
in Spring Valley —- only a 
few left. Some with orchard, 
some on the creek. Priced to 
sell.
Brand New Duplex
located in Rutland. 2 bed­
rooms, large kitchen, eating 
area, living room and dining 
room. Basement roughed in 
for more rooms if needed. A 
real good investment. Price 
$31,500. Financing available.
Contact Elaine Johnson
M cK in n o n  r e a l t y
Ltd. ,
Asher Road, Rutland
Office ............... — - 765-7741
Residence................ 765-8352
28A. GARDENING
C H U R C H  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  SA L E.
W ant b id s  to  J u n e  4th. F uU  b a s e m e n t, 
g a s  h e a tin g . C o rn e r  of L a w so n  an d  ^
R ic h ly .  T e lep h o n e  '^65-6374 to  v iew  j systems. Free estimates and
p ro p e r ty . S end  b id s  to  900 G ra h a m  | •; .___
R o ad , R u tla n d .
COMPLETE
LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Lawns, Rockeries, Trees and 
Shrubs, Underground sprinkler
F IV E  B E D R O O M  H O U S E , $16,700 F U L L  
p r ic e . A p p ro x im a te ly  $5,900 dow n , c a sh  
to  m o rtg a g e ."  A re a l  s te a l .  D riv e  by  
682 O k a n a g a n  B lv d ., th e n  te le p h o n e  763- 
5525 fo r  ap p o in tm e n t to  v iew .
T , T h , S , tf
250! planning.
7 63 -40 3 0
KELOWNA LAWN t& 
GARDEN SERVICE
H U M CO  R E E L  T Y P E  LAW N M O W ER 
a n d  g ra s s  c a tc h e r ,  p o w e r d r iv e n , four 
c y c le . B rig g s  a n d  S tra t to n  e n g in e . J u s t  
s h a rp e n e d . A pply  1045 C a lm e ls  C re sc e n t 
a f t e r  3:30 p .m . 250
L A R G E  Z E N IT H  F R O S T  F R E E  R E - 
( r ig e ra to r  w ith  good s ize  f r e e z e r  com ­




B A R G A IN  H O U S E  U S E D  F U R N IT U R E . 
W e b u y , s e ll , ta k e  t r a d e s .  C a ry  R oad  
b e tw e e n  R u tla n d  tu rn o f f  a n d  g o v e rn m e n t 
s c a le s . T e lep h o n e  765-9222. tf
M O V IN G . M UST S E L L  T H R E E  Y E A R  
old h o u se . W all to  w all c a rp e ts ,  fin ished  
r e c  ro o m . O n h a lf  a c re  a t  225 C la r is sa  
R o ad , R u tla n d . F o r  m o r e - in f o r m a t io n  
te lep h o n e  765-5872. U
F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N ER  — N E W  H O M E . 
L a rg e  c re e k s id e  lo t. L ow  in te r e s t ,  n o  
dow n p a y m e n t. N e a r  sch o o ls  a n d  s h o p ­
p in g  c e n tre .  T e lep h o n e  786-2700.
T , T h ,  F ,  S , tf
tf
E X C E L L E N T  R O rO T T L L IN G . L E V E L - 
lin g , m o w ing  w ith  d e lu x e  g a rd e n  t r a c to r .  
L a w n s  sp ik ed  o r  a e ra te d .  F o r  a ll 
y o u r  g a rd e n in g  W ork te lep h o n e  763-5119.
270
B Y  O W N E R . T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E , 
fu ll b a s e m e n t, su n d e c k . c a rp o r t ,  too l 
sh ed , la n d s c a p e d . 8'/h p e r  c e n t  m o r tg a g e .  
P a y m e n ts  $132 P .L T . 715 L a c e y  R o ad . 
T e lep h o n e  765-7419, T , T h , 'S .  If
O R D E R  YOUR T O P S O IL  NOW . A LSO  
fill a n d . g ra v e l . G . S. J o h a l T ru c k in g  
L td . T e lep h o n e  765-5624. t f
E U R E K A  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  F O R  
s a le . All a t ta c h m e n ts  in c lu d ed , good 
con d itio n . P a i r  o f b ed ro o m  d ra p e s ,  
b lu e . 100x84” . T e le p h o n e  762-3712. tf
W R IN G E R  W A S H E R  IN  N E W  CON- 
d itio n , $50. G e n d ro n  b a b y  c a r r ia g e ,  $25. 
L a rg e  b a b y  c r ib  w ith  n ew  m a t t r e s s ,  $20. 
T e lep h o n e  762-0221. . 253
C R A FT M A N  10 IN C H  R E D A L L  SAW. 
lik e  new . W e b s te r  d o u b le  p is to n  a i r  
c o m p re s s o r , a ls o  l ik e  n ew , 110 a n d  220 
v o lt . 800 D u n d e e  R o a d , R u tla n d . 251
HAMMOND ORGAN 






A C C O U N n N G  S T U D E N T  R E Q U IR E S  
p a r t  t im e  boo k k eep in g . T e lep h o n e  d a y s  
63-5055. 2 53 ,
LO V IN G  D AY C A R E  IN M Y H O M E , 
c lo se  to  dow n to w n  a n d  b e a c h . T e lep h o n e  
763-5564 . 251
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
R E G IS T E R E D , i j  T .B . M A R E , t  
y e a rs ,  so lid  b a y .  t r a in e d  (o r  E n g . 
g la sse s  a n d  D re s s a g e . L ove ly  show  h o rs *  
o r  e x c e lle n t b ro o d  m a re .  V e ry  n ic e  co n ­
fo rm a tio n . T e lep h o n e  498-2628. W rit*  
B ox 996, O liv e r , B .C . 253
SIX  Y E A R  O L D  S O R R E L  G E L D IN G . 
16 h a n d s , t r a in e d  fo r  r id in g  a n d  ju m p in g . , 
S ix y e a r  o ld  g e ld in g , t r a in e d  s to c k  
h o rse . F o u r  y e a r  o ld  q u a r t e r  h o rs *  
m a re ,  t r a in e d  fo r  sad d le . T e le p h o n e  
763-5397. 251
W E L L  M A T C H E D  TE A M  O F  S H E T -’ '’ 
la n d  p o n ie s  w ith  h a rn e s s , c h a r io t  a n d '  
w agon . B o th  good  r id in g  h o rs e s . E x ­
ce lle n t fa m ily  fu n  fo r  on ly  $350. T e le ­
phone 762-0032. U
R E G IS T E R E D  M IN IA T U R E  P O O D L E  
p u p p ie s . T w o  c h o c o la te , o n e  b la c k .  S ix  ..: 
w eek s  o ld . $75 e a c h . T e lep h o n e  765-6851. ~
■ . 253 '
F O R  N E W  A N D  R E C O N D IT IO N E D  
p ianos  a n d  o rg a n s  caU  B row n lee  P ia n o  
an d  O rg a n  S a le s  a n d  S e rv ic e , 1095 
M oose J a w  S t . .  P e n tic to n . T e lep h o n e  
492-8406, t f
E L E C T R IC  H O LLO W  BO D Y  G U IT A R  
a n d  c a se  in  e x c e lle n t cond itio n . $90 o r  
b e s t o ffe r. T e lep h o n e  762-0824 d u r in g  
office h o u rs . 751
ORCANA O R G A N , E L E C T R IC . fN  E X  
cc llc n t co n d itio n . N ew  $210, a sk in g  $125; 
T e lep h o n e  767-2464. 250
E X E R C IS E  B IC Y C L E , AS N E W , COM- 
p le te  w ith  s p e e d o m e te r  -  o d o m e te r , t im e r  
b e l l  a n d  w h e e l te n s io n  d e v ic e . $51.00. 
T e lep h o n e  764-4885. 251
S O F T  IC E  C R E A M  M A C H IN E  IN F IR S T  
c la s s  co n d itio n . F u ll  p r ic e  $750.00 on 
te rm s  o r  a  good re a u c tio n  fo r  c a sh . 
T e lep h o n e  762-5174. , 250
32. WANTED TO BUY
WHY R E N T ?  $1500 W IL L  G E T  YOU IN  
a  new  th re e  b ed ro o m  h o u se  of y o u r  ow n 
In b e a u tifu l v iew  a r e a  o f O y a m a . 20 
m in u te s  fro m  K elow na. T e lep h o n e  766- 
2971. tf
F. lnnr DomelJ .. 
lien n j o r n . 5 o n  . 
J. A. McIntyre
G, it, Funnell









75' of beautiful sandy beach 
plus an experienced family 
homo. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen and 2 bed- 
rooins. Screened porch. A 
challenging property close to 
town. Priced right at $35,000. 
possible terms, Evenings Ray 
Ashton '3-34G2 or Geo. Gibbs 
3-3485,
MONTREAL TRUST
2 6 2  R c n i i U 'd  A v e n u e  2 - 5 0 3 8
B Y  O W N E R : N E W  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
h o m e w ith  b ea u tifu l v ie w  o v e rlook ing  
Wood a n d  K a la m a lk a  L a k e s ,  $1,.500 dow n 
w ill h a n d le  w ith  B .C . seco n d  m o r tg a g e . 
T e lep h o n e  766-2971. tf
C O M M E R C IA L  A N D R E S ID E N T IA L  
la n d sc a p in g . F r e e  e s tim a te s . OK L a n d -
sc a p in g . T e lep h o n e  764-4968, U  A N D  S T  R  A T  T  0  N LAWN
G E R A N IU M S  F O R  SA LE. P L E A S E  m o w e r a n d  g a s  r o to t i l l e r ;  b row n  n ie ta l 
b r in g  y o u r  ow n b o x es . T e lep h o n e  762- bed :' B ro w n ie  u n ifo rm , s ize  8. lik e  new . 
2785 o r  app ly  a t  1940 B y rn s  R o ad . • 2511 T e lep h o n e  763-2600 a f te r  6:00 p .m . 250
COURIER PATTERNS
P rin ted  P a tte rn
TW O N E W  H O M ES IN  A PP L E W O O D  
su b d iv is io n . O ne tw o  b e d ro o m , one th re e  
b e d ro o m . E a c h  h.-is d o u b le  f ire p la c e , 
c a rp o r t  an d  su n d eck . T e lep h o n e  7G7- 
2545. tl
TW O BED RO O M  O L D E R  H O U S E ; 
b a s e m e n t h a s  lull p lu m b in g  and  o u t­
s id e  e n t r a n c e ;  tool sh ed  am i s u m m e r  
ca b in . C lose ' in , R u tla n d . T e lep h o n e  
765-7128. T , T h , 251
O W N E R  S E L L IN G  B E  A U T I  F  U 1. 
q u a l ity  b u ilt, n e a rly  new  th r e e  b e d ­
room  h o m e , A tlnehed  g n rn g e . tiill hnne- 
m n t, c le a r  t i tle . 1333 F le m is h  S tre e t,
f i l
F O R  SA L E  BY  O W N ER  ON H IO H W A Y  
97 — O ne a c re  of liim l and tw o  b e d ­
room  house w ith  tw o b ed ro o m  s u ite  
Jn w n s tn lrs , T e lep h o n e  765-7317. 254
N EW . U N F IN IS IIE I) TW O  B E D R O O M  
house , 1.200 sq u a re  fe e t .  n6‘x200‘ lo t. 
K ennedy  R ond , R u lln m l. T e lep h o n e  765- 
7128. T . T h , 8 , tf
WE.STBANK -  i o o n r .3 o T ’ i . o r ’ l v r n i  
la k e  v ie w , o rc h a rd . 1969 M a r lc tle  m o b ile  
h o m e , tw o  b ed ro o m s, 16* x 16' liv ing  
room . All a e t up . T e rm s , T e lep h o n e  
768-5914. 251
NOW! $ 1 7 ,9 0 0
Drive to llio Mni’bnr Subdivi­
sion lit I’ciichland and buy this 
new tlnce bedroom homo sltn- 
aled on a terrific view lot clo.se 
to tlic lake, Featuring wall to 
wnll carpel, Croatwood kitchen, 
carport and paved drivcw.ay.
Telephone 7 6 7 -2 2 9 0
NOW! 253
LAWRENCE AVENUE
Oltier 2 iM'drtmm lunne tm a 
UK) f«)l lot. Fully fnvnislicd 
and willi inuncdiate occu­
pancy. Nectls rc<lrroi ating, 
FuU Fnce witli
si.OflO.Ofl do'vn Ual.tncc 
MIIMK) pci inoMlh at H'. in­
terest. L m Iumvc l.tsUng.
ROYAL TRUST,
248 llciinuil Avemu! 
Phone 2 52(H)
r .  A. Penson 8 .5830
.l. J, Millar .T .'ai.M
KEEP COOL
Deluxe, air > coiulllioncd 3 
hedroom lionie f c i i t n r m g  kit­
chen with hnilt in oven and 
range. Dining room. Large 
living room with cnrpcling 
and Bandaloiic (Ircplncc. I'k 
baths. Recreation room com­
pleted with fiiTpiaco. lauge 
taiiuleek. Hi’anllfully l;unl- 
scaped and shaded lot. Kx- 
ccllcnt location. Owner mov­
ing and very anxious to sell. 
A real gootl buy al J28,.5t)(MX). 
Exclusite.
ROYAL TRUST
2ta Hernard AvcnnC 
. I'honc 2 ,52(10
W. H. Roslmisky 4-7'2.36
G. A. I’cnsou H .58.30
.1, J. Millar 3 5051
VINEYARD
I'OR SAUv
7 6 5 -6 3 6 8
250
LARGE LOTS
I OR SAIJ' $2900 liACII
Telephone 7 6 5 -5 6 3 9
LO T IN OKANAGAN M IS,SION. 205’x 
107* w id e , w ill) 30 c h e r ry  t r e e s ,  a p p ro v e d  
w ell. VLA sp p ro v e d . T e lcp h n n o  762.0408,
V IEW  LO T IN  LAKKVilCV. llE IO H ’r.S. 
eln.ic to  slinpp lng  sn d  seh iin l. OO’xl.50'. 
L ovely  fru it tre e s . T e lep h o n e  762-0190 
ev e n in g s , II
nU TT.A N D  -  BY O W N E R . I’WO Y E A R  
old . tw o  lied rno in  house . F u ll h n s e m rn t . 
On, lo rg s  lo t In good lo ca tio n , 're lep h n n e  
763-73.55. II
B Y ~ O W N E iir i2 (7 ~ A C U E H T  N A 'rU U A L  
s ta le .  All fen ced  In. L o e ste il end  nl 
H tew srt l lo s d  In O k a n a g a n  M ission , T e le ­
phone 762-4399. II
m i i n j r x  h r r in lc K ir$ 3 ,o ( ) f l  f o r  q u iC k
s a le ,  new  s n d  lo lly  re n te d ,  lu ll linso- 
m en l e a ch  s ide , D esp ersU n n  sa le . T e le - 
phm ie 762-0303. 762-5167 o r  762-2i'7:i, 2.54
n v  o w n e u ~ ~ s i ' i .i t  i .k v i  i , i i o i l s e .
N e a r p a rk , la k e  sn d  sh o p p in g  r e n i r e .  
S outh  I’sn d o sy  a r e s .  550 W srd lu w  A von- 
us. T e lep h o n e  762-6209, 251
P n iV A ’I’E  HALE. i n i l ' I .E X  IN K E I.- 
o w n s on la rg e  lot, T h re e  am i tw o hod- 
ro o m s, O':;! p re s e n t m o r tg a g e . B a rg a in  
a t  $25,000, T e lephone 763-3023, 251
TW O BED RO O M  l i o t lS E ,  F l l lE l 'i .A C E .  
reriM irt. lo o lsh ed . no b a s e m e n t ,  no s te p s  
A sk ing  $22,500, T e lep h o n e  762-27IIB.
r ,  Ih . S . II
If
1 AKi virw  in -.iG in s
Must sell licaulifnl view lot 
ovcrliuikiiu' lake. laist available 
lot in ill ,111(1 new snlRiivIsion. 
I’nvalc sale J-ft5«0 or be.xl offer.
'll l-l.l'IIONI' 762-6766
t'R IV A T E  S 4 I.K - L O V E L Y  T U n E E  
lH-.lriM!ni tn u n e  w ith  I7MI e q u a ie  fee t,
f Iisu iie p lu m M n a . t* e r e » l lo o  ro o m .
U rg e  ea n ile e k . dosibl* f l r e p la e * ,  ta rg e
e s rp o e t , sk r iih  I re e e . H sm ty  e l ly  lo rn -
lit.n  |-r>q>erlr SO' *  W ,  T ru e  a p p rs ls -  
s l «)«.■*<»> s s k le a  ITT,«00 U u irk  i s l e  
I f lfp lie flO  7 M » a « .  (H fe re  e e m in itte d
B K M IO  RO A D  I .O r .  7.VX135' F O R  
q u irk  anle. I te d u re d  Iro m  63.250 to  
12,950. T e lephone 76,1-:1906. II
i T M u T i r  L o r r  WELL’^ ~ r i r n i A  I’l ; ! ) ”  in
O k sn e g sn  M ission , N a ln in l  g s s  C lo se  
to  s rh u o l, IC500. T e lcp h n n e  76,141211. If
B ipow N E lT -N tM H 'r^^^^^ H40 N g i i ^ l E  
fe e t e l co n v en len e* . a l l s r h e i l  g s in g e .  
C lose In. T e lep h o n e  762 312 V. II
i i E A ir r iF U i ,  C ITY  u »t  w i r i i  v i e w , 
Kee Itl I’t lv a le  s e le . T e lep h o n e  7i.P'l50ft
251
VI E W U i r  IIKI' s  100'. EA ST  O SOYOOS, 
$4000 00. I 'e lep h o n e  76.1-2V4!* K i-Io h ih
257
two H ED RO O M . n  l.l .V  n f  M O D E l,- 
led  house 11)00 dow n s o d  445 p e r  
m n n ih . T e lephone 7S5.V0S) 2 1)
i.A K E V IE W  LOT F O R  HALF.' I l.o n o  O R 
tr a d *  on  n r re a g e .  T e lep h o n e  70.-80*0
251
22. PROPERTY WANTED
IIU I18E  T R A lM C n Ul'g45‘ F tll .I .V  F l i n -  
n tsh ed  $5,000. O ne w h e e l bos t r a i le r ,
850 U sed  f h s ln  s e w , 173 lo h o e l 
t n s r s ) ,  1 h  P m o lo i, am ol s h s i ie . 8175
a o . h  p o lish e r. 110 T i n r r l e .  413. R r n
251 N n sio d . n i e s » , f  R o s d . w in i.e id . 7 U  I - l v l n g  . I S i p a t l e m s .  6 0 c
I 892
it /  XomoWkeewiv
DRESSY JACKET
Crochet this lovf'ly, liH'.v 
Jnckcl Willi pincniiplc.i and scul 
lo|)s ndorning it.
I’incnpplc Jacket nddn Hf 
gnnee lo any dress or blon.sc 
lila.'iy-croclict slicll-.stllch. 3-;ily 
fingering yarn, Pattern 892 
hIzcs .'12-46 Inclndcd.
FIFTY CKNTS In colna (no 
stanips, pleu.se) for each pat­
tern -add 15 cenl.q for cncli pat­
tern for first-clnss mnlliiig and 
fipceial linndling -- to I-attra 
Wheeler, care of tlic Kelowna 
Daily Courier. Ncrdlccraft 
Dept., 00 F’,'ont St. W„ 'roronlo 
Print plainly I’A’ITLRN NUM 
HER, your NAME and AD- 
DRES.S,
NEW 1971 Needlecrufl CalB 
log - what’N liappcning in knit 
erocliet, ((iiiU.s. failiions. cm 
Inoidery. Free puUeni.s. .5flc. 
NEW Insiant Crochet Hixik 
.slcphy-.slcp iiletni’CH, piittcins 
leaeli lodav's way. $1.00. 
Cnni|il('le Insiant Gift Hook 
more tlian KM) glfl$ for 
occa.sion.s, ngex, $1,00,
Coiiii>lcle Afghan Book—81.00 
"16 Jiffy Rugs” noqk. 60c. 
Book of 12 Prize Afgl^Ens. 60c. 
Quilt Hook 1—16 patteiDS. COc. 
MiiDeiiin Quilt Book 2—pat- 
teniH for 12 f oiieil) riuiltri. COe. 
n<H»k 3. "Quills for Today’i
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
conl;)lete estates'Or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
T H R E E -Y E A R -O L D  F IL L Y  A N D  O N E  
W elsh  po n y . B e a u tifu l a n im h is . A lso  S >« 
s a d d le s  a n d  one  J o h n  D e e re  3 p o in t 
h itc h  7 foot m o w e r in  good  co n d itiq n . 
T e le p h o n e  764-4991. 251
T H R E E  C H IH U A H U A  P U P S  F O R  S A L E , 
fo u r  w e e k s  o ld . O ne b la c k  m a le ,  o n*  
b la c k  f e m a le ,  o n e  b ro w n  m a le .  $25. 
te le p h o n e  763-2765. 250
H O R S E  P A S T U R E  F O B  R E N T  F O B  
th e  s e a s o n , 16 a c re s ,  a m p le  w a te r .  
R e q u ire s  s o m e  fen c in g . T e le p h o n e  763- 
4343. 250
tf
W A N TED  TO  BU Y  — O LD  IN D IA N  
ite m s —b a s k e ts , w ood c a rv in g s ,  a tone  
p ie ces , f i r e a r m s ,  o th e r  a n t iq u e s . E x ­
tre m e ly  In te re s te d  i n ' c o m p le te  co llec ­
tions. T e le p h o n e  492-4728 P e n tic to n  o r  
w r ite  B ox  A108, 'The K elo w n a  D ally  
C o u rie r. 251
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
'TWO P A R T  CH IH U A H U A  A N D  P A R T  
r a t  t e r r i e r  p u p s . IVh m o n th s  e ld .  $20 . 
e a c h . T e le p h o n e  762-0351 a R e r  4:30 p.m. '
,__________ • . ■ . . 24$
PUPPIES FOB SALE. PA RT'c o c k e r . 
M u st g o  b y  M ay  21. T e le p h o n e  765- 
7878 o r  762-8706. t l
PASTURE FOR TWo ’  oR  THREE 
h o rs e s , R u tla n d  a r e a .  T e le p h o n e  765- 
6607. 2 5 2 ,
W A N TED -  
PACKING FOREMAN
Man capable of taking com­
plete charge of packing, main­
tenance, etc., of two grader 
(Cutler) operation. Written ap- 
plications stating qualifications, 
age and salary expected, All 







F O U R  Y E A R  O LD  Q U A R T E R  H O R S E  
g e ld in g . W ill s e ll  c h e a p  fp r  q u ic k  s a l e . ”  
T e lep h o n e  765-6763. ,
SIX -M O N T H -O LD  P U R E B R E D  F E M A L E  
A fr ic a n  B a s e n jI ,  h o u s e tra in td .  $75. T c l» - 
ph o n e  768-5227. ZW .
F IV E  K I T T E N S  " S E E K IN O  N E W  , 
h o m e s. V e ry  p re t ty ,  T e lcp h o n *  762-627S.
250 „
G O O D  H O M E  W A N TED  F O B  A  F O U R  
m o n th  old b la c k  m a t*  ta b .  T e lep h o n *
763-5068. X50
D A C H SH U N D  P U P P IE S  F O B  S A L '^ f 
tw o fe m a le s ,  thi-ee m a le s .  T e lep h o n *  
768-5794 o r  768-5918. 249
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
R E Q U m E l) :  P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  TO 
hand lo  le lo p h o n e  so lic iting . H ouse ' 
'Ives c a n  e a rn  e x tr*  d o lla ra . H ours 
to  0 p .m . even in g s . S end re p l ie s  to  
Box A II8 , 'r iie  K elow na D a ily  C ou rie r.
XiO
G IV E  AW AY SM A LL F E M A I.E  D O G . 
s p a y e d , sh o ta  an d  licen ce . T e lep h o n e  
762-3514 a l t e r  5:30 p .m . 249
O N E  BLA CK  F E M A L E  C O C K E R  CRO SS 
puppy  fo r  s a le ,  $10. 'T elephone 763-7180, ,
249
all
SEW IN AN HOUR!
'I’WO MAIN l’AR'l’.S plus or 
inimi.s flare .slecvrsj Hice/.c 
thin airy Imauly on and off your 
.sewing mneliiiie in almut an 
hour! Drawstring neck.
Printed Pa Hern 9475: NF.W
Half Rl/.es lO'ii, 12',$, 14'i, 16',). 
18',i.. NEW Women's Rl/.cs :)6, 
38,40,42.44.46. 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENT.S (75c» 
in coins (iH) .stamps, plcaaei 
for each pntlcrn—add 15 cents 
fpr eacli pnllern for fiisl-elass 
innilliig and speelal ti.indhiig. 
Ontario refildenis add 4 eeiils 
sale,9 tax. Print plainlv SI/.E, 
NAME. ADDRESS and STYI.E 
NUMBER.
Send order to MAIUAN MAH- 
TIN, enic of 'I'lie Kelowna Dailv 
('onriri, Pallcni Dept,, 60 
Front Kt. W,, 1’oronto.
Swing into Spring! Ncjv, New 
PuUeri) Catalog hna NCiiaratt's, 
j u m p a n l i ^ .  s l i i n r u i n g  r l i n i x s ,  
free pattern eou|>on. 50c 
IN.STANT SEWING HOOK ftew 
I rH li iv ,  w (  ; i i  l i i i i m i  I ( ) w,  $1.
INSTANT FASHION HOOK -- 
IliindiTdx of fasliinii Diet!'. $1.
H O U S E K E E P E R  I D  L IV E  IN AND 
c a re  fo r  five  y e a r  old In m o th e rle ss  
liiim e: tV estlisnk . $100 m o n th ly  p lu s
room  s n d  b o a rd . T e lephone 708-5382.
m
soMi'loNi:”  iii;Quiiii':i)~’ro’” 'i''Y r  e 
m s n u s c r lp ts  In ow n h o m e . M ust be 
n ea t, a c c u ra te  a n d  re a s o n a b le . R eply  
lo  Box A I20. I 'h s  K elow na D ally  C ou rie r.
249
EXPEniiiiNCKi) ifTiR fTnifsTioTi
w an ted . T e lephon*  545-1689 a f te r  6 p .m , 
n r w r ite  Box AlOO, Tli* K elow na D ally  
C ou rie r, 254
l-ivE IN~HOtmEKEEPICR~ANI)~I4ABY 
s il le r  fo r Ih ree -y e sr-n id  is p d  llv a -y e s r-  
old. M o llirr  w o rk s  nu t, 're le p h n n e  762- 
0164 o r  76.3-7240, 253
IIK I, i* wit]i îi()TmF.w()nK and
ll ir r e  s m a ll  ch ild re n . L ive  In, Box 14, 
lln rill iig  R o n d , n i l  I , W ealhnnk . S ta le  
ag e , e x p e rle n e e , sn ln ry , re fe re n c e s , 251
SIN O LF, LADY IX) IILEA N  BM A l.i, 
sp B rI in e n I , one d a y  p e r  w eek . 1591 
SI, 1‘s u l  S tre e t. 249
3̂ 6̂  HELP WANTED^
MALE OR FEMALE




liiisUin R(l., I 
Gicala Ri)ii(l mill 
Dcscii Pines Ktl.
CaiiTci iniisl l)c between the 
agc.3 II (o 1.5 years,
Conliicl
1 lie, Circulation Depf. „
Phone 7 62 -44 4 5
Collect tf
MAiu: *1 K) a* m i  iioiin wini
q o s lily  W .lk in s  I ' iihIi i i Is ( m in iM iied  
T e lephon* '. 7») 2 l';a  *» t a l l  s i  S a  i.*on 
Av*. M*
I
F O U R  BLA CK  G OATS F O R  BA LK . ' 
ben t o ffe r. T e lep h o n e  762-7039, 2.34
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
S'l E K L  W E L D IN G  DI5CK W ITH  ’i’O O I. ' 
b o x es . M u st se ll. B e s t o f fe r  ta k e s .  ‘ 
T e lep h o n *  764-4512 l i t e r  8 p .m . 251 '■
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
__________J________________________________ _ If!
1065 rO N T lA C  'TWO D OO R, H A R D T O P . < 
V e ry , gmid cond ition . V<8 a u ln m a l lc . 
p o w e r s te e r in g  and  h r s k e s .  C h ro m a  ' 
w h ee ls. B e s t o ffe r la k e s ,  w ill s c e r p t  
s  ( r a d e .  'I 'e lephone 764-4512 a l t a r  3 p .m .
2.31
i» 6 5 ~ I* < )N T IA c " " F O U n ~ llf lO n 'l lK D A N , ."  
V-8, a u to m a t ic . V ery  good cond ition . ... 
M u st he s e e n  to  lia s p p re c l s te d ,  M u st , 
se ll , b u ild in g  new  ho m e . 'I 'e lcphona 765- 
7949. 234 ,
1964 vV)LKSVVA<1I';N B E K 'rL E ! R E - 
h u llt n io lo r . ru illo . g a s  h e a le r ,  e x c s i le n t 
cond itio n  n r  1061 C ornel, tw o  d o o r se d a n , 
six c y l in d e r  s ln n d a rd . T e lep lio n a  763- i 
7691, 2.31 '
1971 rO Y O TA  CRO W N , F O U R  S P E E D ,
11.3 h .p ,,  fo u r  dm ir, r n j l o .  9,000 m iles. 
T r le p h o u e  762-4072 s i t c r  6 i00  p .m . o r 
w eek en d s , if
w F o T ,b . ‘4M()m^^ i ) b b i r i r A i i i ) !
lo p , pow er s l r c i ln g  a n d  l i r a k e i .  G ood 
cnnd lllo n . F u ll p ile *  $395. 'rd e p h n n *  , 
7K5.S8I6, 2.34
1963 'r • i l l l lD  40 ,000~ M II.E S , IM M ACU- 
ta le  an d  h ra u n iii l .  W ill la k e  hon i n r 
la n d  n r  an y lliln g  ol v a lu e  In l i s d c .  T r lr -  
p linne 765-70.16. 234
V O LK SW A G EN  t!IIA SSIS F O R  DUNK 
b u g g y  w ith  n r  w lUioul n io lm , P r ic e d  
to  se ll . GomI Irs n sm is s in n . T e lep h o n e  
765.7049. 2.31
M U ST H E M . 1070 MAZDA SPO U TS 
co u p e . K x c e lirn i cnnd illnn . Low m ils- 
ag e . Id e a l ac ono iny  c a r .  , 'r e lrp lio n e  762- 
354:i, 233
l(W» M U S'IA N G  FAS’I'IIACK . V-0, IJ)W  
in l l r s g e ,  E s c e lle n l cnnd illnn . S te re o  U p *  
ra d io ,  d e lo k s  In le rlo r. T s ie p h o n s  7n3> 
5071, 2.il
lowi c i i F .v F , i ,u ;  H P o i ii 'S  ( '( r i iP E .
P i l i s l e .  O ne ow ner, F .sce lle iil lo iid lllo o , 
l lu c k e t s e a t s .  New t i r e s ,  T e lep h o n *  76«- 
54l>* a l t e r  SiOO p.rn . 232
1 9 6 9 l« t iH T F N ( r< m 5 l7 F O llR * B A l im  
fo u r  s p e e d , g ie e n  an d  M ack  In ls r lo r . 
73,000 m ile s , See B ry s n  " U p  tb s  NId* 
D o o r" , H 93 W sle r  H lrre l , 251
E v i ;  CA 'IX 'IIE II IIE A I.I.V  C L E A N  
10,35 C lir i ',  co m p le le ly  letiMIII. $1500 l»- 
ves le il. M o»l he e re n  lo  s p p r t c i s l e ,  
S u m m rr ia n it  49t.S033, 231
V E R Y  I IA n ii!  109S T E R A I’L A N E , FIVW 
windoev KMipe. Nh e iim ilin o n , ( r f le rs , 
\ ( r w  C iirm t « ( F lU g f ls Id  an d  lU ek I*  
I ln s ils , T e lep h o n e  762 6012, 2',q
u i l k s W a g e n  s e d a n , n e w  m o t o r .
V ery  lO 'Sl lo fid lllnn . W ill Isk *  s m a l l  l$lk*
In I r i d s .  T e leph iw e P esch ls iH l 7 t7 4 0 l4 .
, S H
d*r,' Four Una, tUuMl' '
(iH idllbas. B * g so iis ld«  p f ta * . TM l8|d)«M  




Pi^GE 16, KELOWNA PAI1..Y COlTBiEBt THPB., MAT ft, IIW
m k J  MOBILE HOMES 
A  ^AND/CAM PERS
4 2 ,  AUTOS FOR SALE
ISM DODGE. TWO DOOR SEDAN. | .— ——
Good condition thT oajlK W l. WIH « < =  j j , ’ x  35 ' GENEBAU THREE YEARS 
cider nodd »m»ll car a s ,, part x«ro bedroonu. No. 16. SiatU
• nteaL. Telephone 762-2253. Trailer Court. Price 18.70#, Telephone— - 253
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
J387 WH.T.MAN STA.N'DAHD TRANS-j 762-8653, 
iBJxsfon. Also 1963 Hillmao Super Sliux, 
•ntoBuUe transmisslflo. What o H e ^  
yelephone 7{2-3t62- go
is## ' CHEV OIPALA. TWO DOOT 
bardtop. Bix erUndcr. automatic, radio.
Good condition. $383. Telephone 762-2126.
250
l$ra 19-FOOT HOLIDAY tBAlLEB. 
foBy seU contained, sleeps sis. new 
Apply caUn two. Bogchcrie 
Beach Resort, Westbank. » 1
U FOOT AtASKAN TYPE TRAILEH. 
(not buBper> (ally equipped, slcape 
^  a d ^ u d  three children. tUOO. 
MephSrTiMro. 3M
FOR SALE OR RENT — U8I 1** VAK- 
gnard HaUday traBar. Electrie teakM  
SlfttT Six. Uke new crnidlHott. Tele- 
^uxw 762«97. , ■__________
4 6 . BOATS, ACCESS.
1967 GALAXIE 500 — SHARP APACHE 
red with matching all vinyl interior. 390 
V-8, power steering, power brakes. Very. 
arery clean, CaU Kick al 762-2386. 250
18 FOOT OTAIIOM THAnXB. PRO? 
pane stove and retrigerator, toilet to -  
inaculaU condition. Telephoee 763-2001.
■ 251
1962 PONTIAC PABISIENNE CON- 
wertible. automatic. V-8. Will seU as b  
for reasonable price. Telephone 768- 
8712. . 2«
1967 CAilABO. SIX CVUNDER. AUTO- 
matie. two door hardtop, vinyl top. 
Beautiful condition. Must see to appre­
ciate. $1700. Telephone 762-2807. 249
1969 12'X4S' GENERAL. EXCELLENT 
ftHUlM'o" Can arrange Cnamdng. Tele­
phone 765-7423. Til, F, S. 257
WANTED: TWO BEDROOM MOBILE 
home, fnmbhed preferred, under lease 
option. P.O. Box 42. Kelowna. 250
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
AQUA CATS
For Free Colored Brochure
Phone 763-5135
AQUA CAT £ 
OF KELOM
«
ea^ne, d a w  fear. ltM#.W or trade 
21 FOOT CABIN CBUISEB. IHESEL 
for 8i-tsw truck and camper. Apply 
at 3387 Fandesy er ttlcphom T$Sd320.
25#
U* FIBBEGLASS INBOARD BOAT. 
Floor c e n s ^  Budnt seats. 327 V-4 
motor. Alto metal alsta paint and tral* 
Itr. Tdcdvme SOdOW. U
NEW SIGNET SAILBOAT. BEAVTl- 
(olly finished with mahogany decks, 
terelyna aailt. No. in , 94i Fairview 
Boad. PenUetoB. Telipheae 692-641$.
ISO
1970 21 FOOT CABIN BOAT. IM HJ>. 
inlward-ontboard Hen motor. AO ex­
tras. Beasenabla. Ttltphonc 76S-66U.
■ ■ ' ' U
16 FOOT BOAT. 35 BJf.  ELECTRIC 
start motor, trailsr ud  all equipmenL 
Good coodUdn. Tcleplhna 763-031 even­
ings.. 356
1968 FORD CAR. GOOD CONT3ITION. 
AutomaUc transmbslon, power steering, 
radio. Telephone Ward,/763-6717. t l |
1968 COMET, 239 AUTOMATIC. POWER 
Steering. Good condition. $1,000, Tele- 
phone 765-529Z  ^
1962 CHEVY H. WILL ACCEPT BEST 
offer. Telephone 763-2529 after 6;00 
p.m. :   354
1968 M/G.B. IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Hurt sell. $1J00. Telephone 763-5243 any­
time. 253
1968 CHEVELLE AUTOMATIC. VERY 
clean. Private sale, only $1595. Offers 
considered. Telephone 763-2530. 253
1971 MAZDA RIOO. IN EXCELLENT 
condition. May accept older car for 
part payment. Telephone 766-2368. 253
1953 UNCOL.N CAPRI, TWO DOOR 
bardtop, all powered. Telephone 493- 
3033 Penticton, after 5:00 p.m. 251
FORCED TO SELL 1969 AIK CONDi- 
tloned Rambler Ambassador. 855 Birch 
Avenue. Telephone 763-2312. 251
1966 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN. SIX 
cylinder, standard, $500 or closest offer. 
Telephone 762-6905. 250
1962 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE, GOOD 
ruottiog condition, four good tires, $225. 
Telephone 765-5809. 249
1971 VOLKSWAGEN 3,700 MILES. $1800. 
Telephone 762-5017. tf
il962 TR3 IN GOOD RUNNING CONDI- 
tlon. Telephone 763-4545. 251
1957 FORD TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
Telephone 762-6100. 249
42A. MOTORCYCLES
SUZUKI, 230 CC, 8,000 MILES. CAN 
adapt for bush roads. $225. See on 
Lacombe or telephone 765-7487 after 4 
p.m. 253
1969 HONDA 175 CC IMMACULATE 
condition. $375 or highest offer. Tele­
phone 762-5195 evenings. 251
1966 X6 HUSTLER IN GOOD SHAPE. 
Telephone 762-2847. 251
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
CAMPER SPECIAL — 1969 FORD
Super Van 2,200 miles, side windows, 
246 automatic. $2,295 or best offer. 
CaU after 5:00 p.m. Mountain Trailer 
Court No. 21. 231
1965 CHEV HALF TON, FOUR SPEED, 
good tires, good paint job. Priced to 
Belt. Hake us an offer. Telephone 765- 
7949. 2541
1965 F O R D  ECONOLINE PICK-UP. 
Also 1957 Mercury nine passenger 
li atation wagon. Good _ condition. New 
rubber. Telephone 7^2273“ ' 253 |
1964 DODGE HALF TON. LONG WIDE 
box. Good condition, $550. Heavy duty | 
utility trailer, half ton box, $100. Tele­
phone 765-8060. 251
"1969 FORD ECONOUNE 200, 6 AUTO- 
matlc. $2350. A-l condition. Telephone I 
762-6905. 252 I
1963 CHEV HALF TON PICKUP. 6 I 
cylinder, three speed. 6 ply rubber, flat 
deck, $350. Telephone 765-9222. 251 |
DATSUN 1970 PICK-UP ONE OWNER, | 
as new. four speed 1300, with tape deck, i 
Call Hr. HUlar at 762-2396. . 250 I
1959 INTERNATIONAL HALF TON, 
$250. Telephone 765-6123. 250 |
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
.This W eek's Clearance I





* Highway 97 N,
by Valley Fruit Stand
PHONE 763-3925
2-19, 251. 252
1970 CU STO M  n U lL T  M O m i.K  H O M E , 
12‘ X 46’. u n fu rn b lic d . U iiU iue dc.slgn : 
a v o c a d o , a p p lia n c e s . S et up  In re t ire ' 
m e n t  se c t io n  o f q u ie t  p a rk . N a tu r a l  gus 
h o o k u p  a n d  s k ir te d . $6,000 f i rm . T e le  
p h o n e  763-2605 . 219, 251. 25,1
O W N E R  B U i Lt  l l O M i r " M l i s T ~ S E I L  
13 'x66 ' T e d ’i  m o b ile  h o m e , 10 m o n th s  
o ld . S p a n b h  d e c o r , th re e  b e d ro o m s , w all 
t o  w a ll  c a rp e t in g ,  s ev en  font ch in a  
c a b in e t ,  c o m p le te ly  fu rn is h e d . Inc lud ing  
u n u s e d  b e d s . T e lep h n iic  763-4962. 251
$3,000 D O W N  A N !) R a C xN C E  
a g r e e m e n t  fo r  s a le  w ill p u l you In to  a 
*6 '  X 12’ th r e e  b ed ro o m , fu lly  fu rn ish e d  
t r a i l e r .  L o c a te d  on p ine t r e e d  a c r e .  1.5 
in ln u te a  fro m  I tu tlam l. T e lep h o n e  765- 
6374. N o  c o l ls  on .S atu rday , 2.51
IM O '  M A itL l-irT T -f^5101111 . I - n i 6 M E 7  i2  
f e e t  w id e . T w o b ed ro o m . U k e  new  16’ 
X 16* liv in g  ro o m . P a r t ly  fu rn is h e d . C ost 
$13,000—ac ll $0900 ra s h .  Im -ludes  s k i r l ­
in g  a n d  10’ X 12' deck . T e lep h o n e  760- 
B91A 251
UNRESERVED
. J T I O N
o f Used Cars; T rucks and Farm M achinery 
SAT., M AY 2 9  a t 12 NOON SHARP
in the
OLD RELIABLE MOTORS BUILDING
Comer Pandosy and Leon — Kelowna, B.C.
CARS &  TRUCKS
71 Sunbeam, Auto.
70 Pontiac Catalina, V-8, auto., PS.,
PB., 2-dr. HT., Air Cond.
69 Vauxhall Sdn.
69 Toyota Corolla 
68 Triumph Sports, 4 cyl., 4 spa.
68 Fiat
68 IHC Travelall, 4 spd., V-8,
68 Pontiac 4 dr. sdn., auto., 6 cyl.
68 Pontiac 4 dr. sdn., V-8, auto., R.
68 Ford 4 dr. sdn., V-8, auto., R.
68 Ford 4 dr., 6 cyl., auto., R.
67 VW Beetle 
67 VW 600
67 Plymouth 4 dr., 3 spd., 6 cyl.




66 Meteor 4 dr. sdn., 6 cyl., std.
66 CMC Handy Bus, 6 cyl., ext. seat 
65 Impala Super Sport 
65 Pontiac, PS., PB., auto., R., air cond. 
65 Valiant
65 Envoy 2 dr., 4 spd.
65 Chev. 4 dr. sdn., 6 cyl., std.
65 Pontiac 4 df. sdn,, 6 cyl., auto., R 
64 Ford P.U., L.W.B., 3 spd.
64 Plymouth 4 dr. sdn,
64 Buick, PS., PB., auto,, R 
64 Galaxie V-8, auto.
64 Rambler 2 dr,, V-8, std., H.T.
64 Ford 4 dr. sdn,, auto., V-8, PS., PB., R 
64 Buick Wildcat 4 dr. sdn., auto., PS., 
PB., PW.
64 Ford 2 dr. sdn.,
64 Pontiac 4 dr. sdn.
CARS &  TRUCKS
63 Old. 2 dr., V-8, auto., H.T,
63 Ford 2 dr., V-8, auto., R. H. T.
63 Rambler S.W., auto., PS., PB.
63 VW
63 Mercury 4 dr., V-8, std. R.
63 Ford Conv., V-8, auto., PS., PB., R.
63 Ford Galaxie 4 dr., V-8, auto., R.
63 Pontiac 4 dr., V-8, auto., PS., R.
62 Chev. 4 dr.
62 Falcon 4 dr, sdn., std.
62 Mercury 4 dr., V-8, auto., PS.
62 Pontiac 2 dr., 6 cyl., auto., R.
61 Vauxhall 4 dr.
61 Volva 2 dr., std. R.
60 Chev. S.W., V-8, std.
59 Rambler S.W., R.
58 Pontiac S.W.
57 Plymouth 2 dr., V-8, auto., H.T.
55 Olds,, 4 dr.. V-8, auto. PS., PB,, R.
52 IHC P.U., 6 cyl., 3 spd.
FARM MACHINERY
J.D. Rod Crop Tractor; M.H. Baler Wis. 
Mtr. Drive; M.F. 3 pt. Mower; Tigra 
Rotary Mower No. 507; Ford 3 pt. Mower; 
Gehil Forage Harvester, Mtr. Driven; 
Danish Cult., 6 ft. (new); M.F. 2 bottom 
plow; Edward 3 pt. tree cult.; Okana 
Double Sided Orchard Sprayer PTO (new); 
Okana Oscilating Boom Orchard Sprayer 
(new); Double Sided Orchard Sprayer; 
Bisler Double Sided Sprayer, elec. cont.; 
Hardin Orchard Sprayer; J.D. Weed 
Sprayer; 3 pt. Lift; Rear Idount Fork l if t;  
McCormick Hammer Mill; New Idea Hay 
Conditioner; Gehl Forage Blower; Station­
ary Power Plant; Trailer Axle; Fibreglass 
Boat and Trailer.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS (Please Read CarefuUy)
After an item has been sold, it becomes the sole responsibility of the purchaser. The 
description as to condition or otherwise is in no way a warranty or guarantee, actual 
or implied. Neither the Auctioneer or the owner are responsible for any errors in 
description or condition. All bidders must register before bidding. Terms—Cash, Certi­
fied Cheque, Bank Drafts, Approved Company and Private Cheques. Buyers desiring 
terms must make their own financial arrangements and fuU settlement must be made 
Sale Day. Representatives of some major finance companies will be on hand sale day. 
But may not be your Finance Company so make your arrangements early. No 
Equipment is to be moved until complete settlement has been made. Settlement can 
be made at any time during the Sale. However, complete settlement must be made 
Sale Day. The above is just a partial description of the equipment. All equipment 
must be removed 3 days after Sale.
Anyone issuing Frontier Auction an NSF cheque or stopping payment on a cheque will 
be liable for charges and will pay all costs and we will not retract our charges. 
We ask you if you have any intentions of the above please do not bid on merchandise, 
because we will sell all merchandise as is — where is and we will not he responsible 
for any missing parts and no guarantees are made or implied. All posters and cata­
logues are merely a guide. Please inspect all merchandise before bidding and also 
listen very closely to the auctioneer before bidding. Subject to additions and deletions.
FINANCING AVAILABLE
But make your arrangements early. We suggest you make your financial arrangements 
prior to sale day. All items to be removed within 3 days of sale day. Lunch will be 
available. SEE YOUR BANK OR FINANCE CO. NOW!
The Professional Auctioneers of
FRONTIER AUCTION SERVICE
FORT ST. JOHN 
785-3569








OTTAWA (CP) •— A program 
designed to reduce the cost of 
prescription drugs by making 
doctors more aware of accept­
able low-cost substitutes for 
brand name products was an­
nounced Wednesday by Health 
Minister John Munro.
The $2.36 million program, 
based on drug testing and 
inspection of manufacturing fa­
cilities, represents extCMion of 
a program begun earlier this 
year a t the federal food and 
drug directorate, which now 
publishes test results regularly 
and inspects drug plants once 
every three years.
Under the expanded inspec­
tion program announced in the 
Commons, the directorate will
increase visits to each of Can­
ada’s 104 manufactui^g plants 
to once a year by 1973.
The expanded analysis pro­
gram would concentrate ini­
tially on the 80 top-selling drugs 
that account for 55 per' cent of 
prescription sales.
Selection would be based on 
sales volume, medical use, pre­
cision required in prescribing 
and the known risk of contami­
nants showing up in the final 
product.
WILL TEST EFFECTS 
In addition to the content 
analysis program, drugs will be 
tested for effectiveness.
Claims for drugs would be re­
viewed and acceptable claims 
will be designated as such by
.1975 for 80 selected drugs used
I in approximately 1,600 products.
The consumer affairs depart- 
Imcnt will collect and store 
drug-price data.
Mr. Munro said he is confi­
dent the program will have a 
significadt effect in reducing 
drag costs in Canada.
"I am fully aware,” he said, 
“that many physicians and 
pharmacists are reluctant to 
prescribe and dispense generic 
or other low-cost drugs unless 
they can be sure they are of ac­
ceptable quality.
Spokesmen for the three oppo­
sition parties approved the pro­
gram, but not without some 
criticism.
DOESN’T CURB SALES
P. B. Rynard (PC—Slmcoe 
North), a medical doctor, said 
the program may lower the cost 
of drugs themselves but doesn’t 
curb the excessive sales of 
mood-changing dri^gs.
Many of these were pre­
scribed because doctors don't
have the time to deal with less* 
urgent patients,. /,
The government should begin.?’̂ 
an aid program to bring par­
amedical personnel into doctors* 
offices to deal witli these cases.
Both he and David Orllkow 
(NDP—Winnipeg' North) were 
unhappy that annual inspection 
of drug comoanies Would not 
start until 1973.
Mr. Orlikow, a pharmacist, 
said the government should set 
up a Crown corporation to man­
ufacture tlie most widely-used 
drags.
Romuald R o d r i g u e  (SC— 
Bcauce) said Uie fact tliat the 
food and drug directorate has 
been examining drug plants 
only once every three years is 
evidence of inadequate con- 
ramcr protection.
FLESHY PROJECTIONS
The star-nosed mole can be 
identified by the 22 fleshy 
projections arranged radially 
around the tip of the snout.
CALL
CLASSIFIED ADS 
D IR EQ  7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
n O A T  H O IS T S  F O R  S A L E . S A F E , CON- 
v o n le n t t)o«l m o o ra g e  on y o u r  b e a c h . 
T e lep h o n e  7e3 45ai D Ic-W ll In d u a tr le a , 
1073 G lo n m o re  S tre e t,  252
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
12’X60* IM F F .IU A I., T l ll tK K  lIF .n n o O M .S  
—c a rp e ta .  a lld lng  Kins- ilim ra, O th e r  10 
w id e a  l ik e  new . H oliday  t r a i l e r  c o u rt . 
1 U 4  O le n m o ro  SI. T clephono  701 .5M . 
______________ __  _ _  If
39 F O O T  C IT A ’f r o t r T u M  
a i  new . S e ll- ro n lo ln is l . rm n p i r le  w ith  
h i tc h  a n d  e le c tr ic  h ra k e a , S lecpn Mx 
a d u l l i .  C oat tl.DOO, S a c rif ic e  p r ic e  $3,ii(M. 
T e le p h o n e  7(>5'ill77, tl
T m « ~ c 3 ¥ N i ) A L
h o m e , th r e e  t>edriu>nia, I m n i th e d .  All 
a e t  u p  n e a r  b c u rh . K lnanc lug  r a n  lie 
ae rra n g ed . T c lep h u n o  7lli :i717 o r 7«2 o:ioi.
,_____  _  :.5«
10’ X 5 o ~ M o n i i , i 7 H O M i/ ,  t i b o n ' r o N -  
f llllo n . I ’r le e d  lo r  <iulck au le. C om e and  
la k e  a  look , T e lep h o n e  707 j:i97 o r  app ly  
N o . B, S k o v llla  T ra i le r  I ’a r k ,  I’e a c h la n d .
I ________ , 231
U * x  «V  M A U S lI IT K I .ir ” it  b  h  iT , E  
h o m e . S e t u p  In G te r n  R ay  M obile 
H o m e  D a rk . C om e*  ro m p i r le  wi t h  m an y  
• x t r a e .  A pp ly  a t  No. 4. G re e n  f la y  
M o b ile  H o m e  I ’a rk . W ra tb a n k . ?5 l
if ix H  ~ A N I )  “ n i O N F I  '  IF  Y o V r  A lU ; 
lo c k in g  lo r  a  r e a l  liarK aln  In a  re n o ­
v a t e d  m o b ile  h o m e  ■ le t u» h e lp  you. 
H u r t  a e e  to  b e l i r r e ,  T e lep h o n e  7('.a. 
$$«7. _  _  35.1
r h i a T n  t o  s f .u . - iM )t)V ii .ir \v T i r
m o lille  hom e, h n  up  In I lia  
knatha  T r a i le r  I ’a rk . C o n ip lc u  w ith  
c a r p o r t  a n d  a lo riig e  bu ild in g . T e lephone 
o w n e r  a l  765 51.55. 35 j
h e d .  w ith  l i u n la i r d  p o rch . K IccItIn  h e a l 
a a  wtU a a  e ll fu rn a c e . S e t u p  a t  I lia  
w ralha . T e lep h o n e  761 30U . q
SH A STA  • r itM l .K H  c b t i i t T - V A ( ’ a1 s »Tv 
tor  d e lu x e  m o b ile  h o rn e t A c io e t (m m  
R e l a ty  i t r e r h  on  l .a k c a h o ie  R o ad . T e le  
p h o n e  T61 2t7a. II
F O R  B A I.E  HY~^<VV.NF.II -  JV xM ' 
th r e e  Iw d ro o m  m o b ile  h o m e  I ' i  halh>  
F o r  m o re  In lo rm a llo n  te le p h o n e  ' Toy 
1741 .\R e r  i  p  m . II
i $  r o b i r  A N O iO H  T i iA i i . i  R 7~K L »:iit’.s
A'X. I ’r e p a n *  a l o w .  »c* r e f r ig e r a to r .  
L g h I  l a  p u H. Id e a l lo r  fa m ily  h o liday  
$11 p e r  w e e k . T e lepho rte  7M -4i«1. II
i M r r K i A i .  TW O  b f i h u k i m s .
l a r a e  p o i .h  a n d  ru o d c* k , t o  .o o d n io o e r .  
f ur n i i u r e  C l / n o t  e l l r r  lo  t l . ’iilO, T ele 
p lio a a  JoA iB ld. 23<
n’ X 4’ M I N I - M A X HYDROPLANE 
rnpnl)le ol earrylng up lo a 10 h.p. 
engine. Aaking price, $73. Telephone
7112-1014. 2,51
14 FOOT AI.UMINUM GOOD SAFIC. 
rartnp, family llahing boat. Telephone 
VIU-llBU. 251
i^ l 'b o T  PLYirobbTLiNKEn t y pe
boat, newly painted. Telephone 762-4438.
Kit
n  F O O T  F in itK 0 1 ,A K S  SAILHO A T. 
O ne y e a r  o ld  w ith  D a c ro n  a a l l i .  T e le ­
p h o n e  761-4669. 250
48. AUCTION SALES
COMPLETE DISPERSAL 
-  GLENIDA FARM
67 rcg. mid grade Ayrshire# for 
Mr. Walter Inglis, R.R. I, 




This herd ling l)ccn on a veter­
inary herd-health program for 
the p«Ht year.
Tlie herd htis been pregnancy 
diecked and cows arc In calf to 
the due dates given.
A rareful nihing program has 




Jim Raffan .................. 546-5866
249
K FI.O W N A  A t ic n o - N  D O M E R E G U L A R  
» a lee  e v e ry  W e d n e td a y , TiOa p  m . We 
p a p  r a t h  fo r  e e m p M a  e a la lm  a n d  
houMhold conlrnta T*l»akn«e 76V5I4T 
lh a  I k t l i a - l a  T k a a tr a .  B l l k v a r  
17 N e tl l i .  M
TENDERS
Scaled Tenders arc invited for the construction of
“THE SOUTH OKANAGAN REGIONAL 
HOSPITAL, OLIVER, B.C.”
Tenders will be accepted on or before 4:00 p.ni., 
Friday, June 25, 1971 at the office of the Secretary- 
Treasurer, Okanagan - Slmllkamcen Regional Hospital 
District, 44 Padmorc Avenue West, Penticton, B.C.
Bids will bo received on or before 3.00 p.m., Tuesday, 
June 22, 1971 at the Okanagon Bid Depository, 185 Lake- 





Roofing and Sheet Metal










Alternate Floor Conrerlng 
Mechanical 
Electrical
All Siih-lrades submitting bids In amounts of ten 
thousand dollars or more, ($10,000.06) are required to 
provide bonding.
Plans ftod specifications and tender forma are avail­
able frotn Architects, Mciklejohn, Gower St Fiilker, 
258 Main Street, Penticton, H.C., upon deposit of fifty 
dollar! ($.50.00) by cheque, which is refundable upon re­
turn of the plans and speciflcatinns in good condition. A 
Bid Bond or Certified Cheque In the amoupt of eighty 
thousand ($80,000.00) dollars shall accompany each tender. 
Where a Certified Cheque is u.ted, a letter from a Bond­
ing Company acceptable lo tlte Owner and/or Architect, 
must he enclosed with the tender, stating that the Bonding 
Contpany Is prepared lo issue a Performance Bond of 
fifty percent (50*;<’) of the amount of the tender, should the 
lender be accepted.
The lowest or any lender not neccrtarlly accepted. 
Plans and SpeclfiratlonH may be viewed at 
1) .S.I.C.A. Plan Boom ~  Pentlrion. B C,
2i S.I.C.A. Plan Room — Kelowna. B.C.
.31 S.I.C.A. Plnn Boom — Vernon, B.C.
4) Amalgamated Coiutriiclion Association — Vancouver, 
B.C.
5) .Southam Building Reports — Vancouver, B.C,
6) Calgary Biilldera Exchanga — Calgary, Alberta
A publlo tender opening will he hriil June 28, 1971.
MRIKI.F.JOHN, GOVVKR «r FULKER, 
a r c h it e c t s
I ' - -  ̂ ' 'i' s A '
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23. Less risky ,
25. Carried oa
26.  ---------- 'boy!
27. Wander







































































38. Trio in a tub
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not Recommended
By Georee C. Tbosteson, M.D.
>ss-
I TkAVEU/^S ATRJU. THKUSr r^j£l£CTXO- 
' m s s s v c  p:bu> OP SPAZEBoir
S T S !< eB  7H S SerfTX i'SS  A  V.'CLeNT &.CIA'-
IV»HB H0PP9 cosrrsiXB 
PiSr^iPBAAiCB &!Z!a< <scsS’ 
evsR r»e ouTSfs wau. op th S  
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE— Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B - 4 A X R  
is L O N G F  E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A CtypL'’Sriuh Q“®Lation
G P Z B  K D G  O Z R I I U I  G H  S G G Q I  R F U 
G H  C P V A X J P I R Z  R J J U R Z :  K W U A U P B  
3 U I  K R P  Y- K W U A U F E D G F I  K . — 
L G I U J W  O .G P F R Y
Yesterday’s.Cryptoquote: A PLATONIC FRIENDSHIP MAY
BB DEFINED AS THE INTERVAL BETWEEN THE INTRO- 
DUenON AND THE FIRST KISS.—AUTHOR UNKNOWN
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
J ean Haroouin (m 6-i729̂
A MEMBER' OF THE JESUIT ORDER 
FOR 6T YEARS, HAD A LIBRARY OF 
12,000 BOOKS ON SUCH SUBJEaS 
AS ANTIQUITY AND PHILOSOPHY 
— WE EUTtRE CONTENTS OT ■ 
WHICH HE MEMOR/ZEO FROM 
CORER TO COVER
HOCmuCA HILIARIS
SO TINY THAT 
HUNDREDS ARE #4 
A DROP OP WATER,
I S  R ESP O N SIB LE  FOR 
t h e  FHOSPNORESCENCe 
O P  THE S E A
Dear b r . Thosteson: In the 
last year or so. many of my 
iriends and relatives have be­
come ardent users of vitamin 
pills. Some take from 10 to 20 
various pills a day.
As a woman of near 30, I am 
also concerned with preserving 
my youth and health. Would you 
discuss the amount of each vita­
min an adult should receive, 
and whether more than that 
amount could be dangerous, and 
what foods are most abundant 
in these vitamins?—Mrs. A.C.
Ten to 20 vitamin pills a day 
is preposterous. It can, if con­
tinued. be harmful, depending 
on which vitamins are taken in 
overdose. But probably the 
worst consequence in most cases 
is the waste of money.
For the sake of several mil­
lion family pocketbooks, I’d like 
to see an end to this type of 
pill-popping.
I am in thorough agreement 
with the benefits of a properly 
balanced diet, which iricludes 
foods that will provide the ' 
necessary vitamins—but also in­
volves more than that.
Two or three servings of pro­
tein foods (lean meat, fish, eggs, 
cheese) a day ; a couple of vege­
tables (one green); a salad; a 
yellow vegetable; a source of 
vitamin C (citrus fruit or juice, 
or tomato juice) once a day; a 
good supply of calcium, milk 
being a fine source whether 
whole or skim; some cereal 
products whether in the form of 
cereals for breakfast or grain 
made into bread—that just about 
covers it. You need some carbo­
hydrate, of course, but people 
usually tend - to get plenty of 
that anyway. You need a little 
fat, but nearly all of us get too 
much. •
But with that general pattern, 
trying to get some fresh fruit 
or vegetable each day (salads 
'can help take care of that!) you 
aren’t going to run into vitamin 
deficiencies.
A balanced diet is not a rigid 
diet, it is a normal diet. There’s 
all the. room in the world for 
varietjC If you happen to favor 
Italian cooking, or French or 
German or Chinese or some 
other type, you cjan still have a 
balanced diet.
Variety, in fact, is excellent 
insurance—you need traces of 
various minerals, but they occUr 
in so many foods that your pro­
tein, vegetables, fruits, cereals, 
and milk will provide all you 
need or can use.
Vitamins (in capsule form) 
are primarily useful when some­
one does not' pay attention to 
balanced eating, gets fixed in 
some abnormal pattern of eat­
ing, and eventually develops a 
deficiency of one or more of the 
vitamins. < Illness or surgery 1 
may warrant a vitamin supple­
ment. )
Just to be on the safe side, a 
daily capsule of a mixed vita­
min is reasonable enough, but 
‘‘pill-popping’’ is wasteful.
The two harmful vitamins 
(harm develops only from con- 
linueH and extreme overdpsage) 
a’'C vitamins A and D. The other 
vitamins are storefl^in the body, 
for use when needed—except 
vitamin C, which is quickly lost. 
That’s .why there’s the empha­
sis on daily citrus or tomato 
juice (or fresh citrus fruit or 
fresh tomatoes, naturally)..
The maximum amount an 
adult should have? That’s ho 
way to go at it. Just be sure to 
get at least a minimum amount.
HOUSE
F S \ f iX S 9  m o  tV A V T O y ig  J W .V  
; TH)!<.< HORPy





NO, SIR. 1 WILL 
ARRANGE WITH 
MV SUPERIOR TQ 
FURNISH TUr
PROPER documents:
THEN THERE'S NOTHING TO 
k e e p  m e  in  AFRICA ANY 




YOU PLEASE LISTEN 
TO MAVIS 
WHiLE






' once in aw hile ,




Dear Dr. Thosteson: Does a 
deviated septum cause post­
nasal drip or simply aggravate 
it—E.M.A.
It can do either—it can.,,cause- 
such drainage, or it can aggra­
vate it if some other factor al­
ready is causing it. ,
Note to Mrs. F.K.: Yes, a 
stretched or “ oversize’’ vagina 
can be corrected surgically; see 
a gynecologist.
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
LOOKAT THOSE prawihss ARE THESE SliPPOSEPTO 
BE FASHION DRAWINGS?
THE/'RE SUPPOSED 
TO BE WHAT they 
SEEM TO BE-TO
you'/ WELL?
X - '■ m
'^SFASKioN PRAWNSS, 
FORGET IT/AS ART 
I  THINK THEY'RE
marvelous/
¥S
By B. JAY BECKER 





♦  Q85 
4̂  A Q J 9  2 
■■ ■ 4 7 4
W|»AQ4
WTCST EASY
4  6 4  A- 4C 3
410764 'S  4 8
4  109 6 
,'.9  7 52
fH^GASTLE of HAVRE
NEAR MOWS BaGIUM, 
CONSTRUCTED IN MEDIEVAL TIMES, 
HAS BEEN SINKING INTO THE 
WATER AT THE RATE Or 
6 INCHES EACH YEAR.
♦  A Q ’'8 3 2  
^ 1 0  6 3 
SOUTH 
4 J 1 0 9 7 4 2  
4  K 5 
4  K 5
The bidding:
North Fast Sonth West
1 ^ . 2 4  2 4  I’ass
Z 4  Pass 4 4
lead ten, o[ dia
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
Opciiing 
monds.
This deal comes from a team 
of four match. At the first table. 
South was in four spades and 
West led the ten of diamonds. 
Had East won with the ace. 
South would have scored ton 
tricks very easily. He would 
have lost two spades and a dia­
mond, period.
But East was a vcr.y Ihoughl
ful player and for the life of him South inadc four spades
'.̂* **■
“Do you raiiid if I piny through? I ’m a frightfully 
busy executive.”
hê  couldn’t see how his side, 
could score more than three 
tricks it he took the a'ce. At the 
same time hp spotted a chance 
to defeat the contract by duck- 
ing the ten of diamonds, and ac­
cordingly he played the deuce 
on it.
- South won with the king and 
led a trump to the queen. East 
took the king and returned his 
singleton heart. Declarer won 
in dummy with the nine and led 
another trump, taken by East 
with the ace.
East now returned the three 
of diamonds, continuing his well- 
conCeived plan of defence. West 
was surprised to find himself 
winnmg the trick with the nine, 
but not too ■ surprised to lead 
back a heart. East ruffed and 
South went down one.
Strangely enough, at the, sec­
ond table—and against the same 
contract and opening lead—the 
East player also ducked the tcii 
of diamonds. But this time the 
ded.Ti'cr managed to make the 
contract.
Here South regarded East's 
play at Iricl: one with consider­
able apprehension. Analyzing 
the situation perfectly, he nii> 
ped matters in the bud by re­
turning a diamond at trick two, 
The effect of this farsighted 
play was that East was now un­




HEY, VAPPY! do 
you LIKE DOING 
YOUR THING?
n:
THING? YAP! . 
VAP! YAP! I  DON'T 
HAVE A  THING /
u
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Quarter Of Policemen Observed 
Committed Offences Of Sorts
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
NEW YORK (AP) -  A Yale 
University sociologist has said 
that more than '25 per cent of 
the policemen observed in n 
study In Chicago. Boston and 
Washington were seen commit­
ting crimes, both misdemeanors 
and felonies,
A1 a seminar here on bc- 
hu\'ioral seicnees. Dr, Albert 
Reiss I'cleasefI the results of the 
survey, entitled Our Criminal 
Poliee, and reeommended the 
formation of a national inspec­
tion service to prosecute corrupt 
and erlmliinl policemen,
"The greatest failure of Ihe 
(Kihee l.‘i in handling their inter­
nal affairs," Reiss said.
CiliiU! a simng "norm" within 
police d e l  r e  l i v e  division 
againsi lestifying against a fel­
low officer, the sonologist said: 
"111 my more depressed 1110 
meiit.s, I iiinse that iiolxidy
Mar. 21 to A|ir. 20 (Aries) -  
Accept necessary ehnnges 
Rincefully. Don’t argue iioinl- 
lessly.
Apr. 21 to May 21 'Taunisi -A 
fine period m which to cash m 
on .ymir n.seful connccllons.
Mav 22 to .Inne 21 (Gemmil- A 
good day for cnlei laliiing. 
Most persons highly congenial.
June 22 to July 23 (Cancer)—A 
Bplendid period for (Inallzhig 
long-pending Imsinvis deals
Julv 21 (o Aog 21 U.CKI Tid. 
logs fmm' lelahve-. ut a Oi.- 
t.iiiee deliKlil (he riitne fain-
trusts nil honest cop, not even 
the iioliec."
Ba.sed on tlie reports of ,3G 
trained observers, who rode 
with 597 patrolmen in the three 
cities ill the summer of 10(16, 
assaults on a citizen were the 
most eonmion felony eolnmltted 
by police.
"Such assaults were rarely In 
response to physinil iiggi’essioii 
by llie eiti/.eii aiul never iioees- 
s’'i-y to Mislalii an niTcsl," Dr, 
Reiss said. "Aeluiilly, no nri'esl 
was iiimh' for 50 per eeiil of llie 
observed nrisaiills,"
In Chicago, the governmenl-fi- 
naneed survey eonelnded, 30,1 
of 100 of the iioticeiiien were 
seen assaulting a elU/eii, steal­
ing'tmiii an already hiirglan/.ed 
eslahlishmeiit, a e e e p 1 1 n g a 
bribe In alirr leslimniiy, slial.- 
ing down deviants or traffic vin- 
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V 21 li« Sept, ?'l 1 Va i;.i- A 
I'i'loxed lel.iliM" un'"vu> n iii\ 
a’lnnis nv.pio'.cmi'nt m si.iUf, 
Sc I. 2t to Oct, 23 l.ili\a' 
Talks wil)i iinportaiit Indivi- 
«i(inU ccHiiil noiv fijilher juur 
a ins.
Ocl. 24 to Nov 22 (ficoipiol 
Sonic dubious schemes 
Ih' fUKKcstetl. He aleil 
1 eject pioinptlv 
No\. ?5 to Dec. 21 (.s.iKdtai
—An uiioxiK'eled or forgotten 
asset will eoiuo to light.
Dee. 22 to Jan. 20 (Caprieorn) — 
Don’t make di nslie changes in 
prujeets now nmiiing ainooth-
Iv.
Jan. 21 lo Feb. 1!) (AqnainiKt - 
Today's linii-snelions will bring 
>on bigger profits than .you 
expected.
F'eb. 20 to Mar. 20 (Pisces 1—A 
bit of diplomalle manoeuvring 
could lead lo fine reward.s, 
AsUos|ieels Pl.iialarv a*-
liei't', now sire.ss the value of 
leuniwoi k m'loli mallei imo e 
lal I elatioiedui I .iMiie '• (miin- 
i’lid luulnci: lii '- 'Ihe pievii hng 
meovi « ouid he 1 ad ‘d |lal 1 e i|M 
lm\,  III dial liaed peiMimi "I' l 
'ake for gi.ildcd that olln is (eel 
lhe\ do alaiol moi.t i c' l l , ei ; 
Iwill wa!d,,.i aie coiii wi.ck 
land play, lo's an I 1. • lou r. Tins
h'eluig » s o  i.w . ,w .. .li'o tiic 
levcm u g, wla’ie  il will 1"‘ lined 
loaV 'evideiii  In sentlnienlii l  relalion- 
V|| | |  t lea '. ice  | . |, ,) .- ||H and a 
'geiu-ia l Dialing o( lu U n ia l  in- 
' lleie.',!.''.
Change In Nuclear Test Site 
Urged By Two B.C. Groups
B m G O ' F l R B l !
OL' BULLET'S HOT OM 
TH 'T RRIL  AFTER 
SOME U A R M IN T-
and
VANCOIJVKR (CP' ..  ’1’""
Hrltlsli Columbia environmcnlal 
groniis have urged the Atomic 
Km'rgy Cnnimission to shift the 
proposed underground nuclear 
lest, set for Aniehdka Island in 
die Aleudaiis (or Ihls (all lo 
die geographie eende of die 
t'inled Slates rather than llirea- 
ten Canada, itus'oa and .lapaip 
In linef'. lo he preseiiled 
liala.v 111 .lime,111, .M.isk.i, Ihe 
It C Knvlronnieiilal Couneil .said 
die planned flve mrgaloii hlnsl 
■'presenln an nndoubteil Ihreul 
to the Pneifie fishnries, In par- 
lu ular those o( ( .iiiaila, .l.spah 
amt die Soviet ’
The Sierra Chib of Il.( . call* 
the I ’sl "eroloen al \ .iiidalmm 
and s.avs giving the AI'.C Ihe
.uiUimlly lo nnidiK 1 hc.M ing* on'reiiUe.
Its own Is "soiiiewhal analngous 
to the fox being given the Joh 
to watch over Ihe elileken.s”
The council, w’lwse brief is lo 
be presented by Patrick A 
Moore, a graibiale .sUidenI al 
the Uinversily o( H.C. Itesiiiine 
Seienee,Ceiiti e ponds oiil dial 
Aimdiilka Is only ahoni Hoo miles 
(mm die Itnssuii maiiilaml, 
miles fmm .lapaii and 
about the .same (listaiiee from 
Canada.
It said liecaiisc die I S, has 
Ihe power to explixle or not 
rxptixle the nuclear device d 
sbniild be willing In neeepl aiiv 
risk nssoclabst with It — amt 
sli’iiild exploile It 111 ei'lllial 
Knn’as. Its 0 'L,n , gengrnplilr
-Q
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IN  NEWS
Drath Toll Mounts To 11
In S. African
As Reorganization B ill Passed
Three emaU South African air 
fofce jet planes, practising for­
mation flying for the 10th an­
niversary of the republic, 
crashed into Table Mountain, 
Cape Town, in bad weather 
yrednesday, killing 11 crew 
members and officers, officials 
laid. The planes smashed into 
mist-shrouded Table Mountain 
pyerlooking this South Atlantic 
sOaport and exploded while, 
p|-actising for a flypast Monday 
during the anniversary celebra­
tions. Defence Minister Pieter 
W. Botha announced the crashes 
to a stunned parliament.
, Britain will double the quota 
for immigrants of Asian origin 
‘ j|tom its former East African 
Colonies, it was announced Wed­
nesday. The plan announced in 
Parliament by Home Secretary 
Beginal Maulding Could bring 
the number of such immigrants 
to 9,000 or 10,000 a year.
•Jstanlbul military command 
announced Wednesday the arrest 
of three more persons, bringing 
the total to six, wanted for 
questioning in the kidnap- 
murder of Israeli Consul-Gen­
eral Ephraim Elrom and said 
UPSî ly persons have been 
detained in this city since m ar­
tial law began. A communique 
from the command said Cihas 
Sar and Husseyin KarsU, both 
University students, were arrest­
ed by security officials. A third 
student, Ertuprul Yesllova, sur­
rendered to the authorities and 
was placed under arrest.
A United States defence d ^  
p'artment spokesman said in 
Washington Wednesday that 
new missile silos under con­
struction in the Soviet Union 
niay be for two separate missile 
systems. Spokesman Jerry W. 
Friedheim said new evidence 
gathered in the last month gives 
some indication the Russians 
may be involved in “t\yo sepa- 
Mte systems of silo improve­
ment.”
REGINALD MAUDLING 
. . .  more Asians
Britain's entry into the 
European Common Market 
would not substantially reduce 
that country’s purchases of 
quality Canadian grains, Otto 
Lang, minister responsible for 
the Canadian Wheat board, told 
the Commons Wednesday. But, 
in reply to questions from John 
Diefenbaker (PC— Prince Al­
bert), the minister said the im­
plications for coarse grains 
would be “different.” Many of 
these grains are available from 
ECM members.
Debate on a motion to con­
demn any shipment of Alaskan 
crude oil down the British Co­
lumbia coast continued in the 
Senate in Ottawa Wednesday, 
its author fighting for its life. 
Senator Hazen Argue (L—Sas­
katchewan) called an anlend- 
ment to his motion a polite 
way of killing it.
Alfred Donaghey, 65, of Sid­
ney, was killed instantly Wed­
nesday when struck by an east-
Disaster
bound toaded logging truck 10 
miles east of Creston. RCMP 
said Donaghey was walkmg 
across the southern trans-Can­
ada highway at the time. His 
wife Margaret was sitting m 
their car parked on the shoul­
der of the highway and witnes­
sed the accident. She was treat­
ed in Creston Valley Hospital 
for shock and later released.
The British Columbia govern­
ment will not present a brief 
lo the Iniernational Joint Cora- 
niission hearings June 4 at Van- 
couvei on proposals to flood the 
Skagit River VaUey. Resources 
Minister Ray WiUlston said 
Wednesday. Mr, Wiluston saiu 
in Victoria the commission is 
more interested in nearing itom 
concerned members of the pub­
lic and does not want the B.C. 
government to present a brief.
Justice Minister John Turner 
is in London to discuss ine 
method tor bringing the con­
stitution to Canaua, Acting 
Prime ,Minister Mitchell Sharp 
told the Commons Wednesday. 
Mr. Sharp said Mr. Turner will 
talk about the procedure, that 
will be followed if agreement 
is reached with the provinces 
on a formula for amending the 
British North American Act in 
Canada.
P o W  Issue
^SAIGON (Reuter) — South 
Vietnam said today it is ready 
id accept North Vietnamese 
Conditions for a June 4 transfer 
lit sea of 570 disabled prisoners- 
df-war from government prison 
camps.
A foreign ministry statement 
said the government “declares 
Itself ready to accept the pro­
posals set forth by North Viet­
nam concerning the date and 
place of the release as well as 
the 'conditions governing the op­
eration.”
First offered by South Viet­
nam April 29, the proposed re­
lease would be by far the larg­
est yet of the war. The Saigon 
government also o f f e r e d  to 
transfer to a neutral country for 
temporary internment 1,200 
prisoners held for four years or 
more.
North Vietnam, in a May 13 
rpdio broadcast, gave the condi­
tions for the transfer of the 570 
prisoners, but made no refer­
ence to the 1,200. Also, it did not 
concede the c a p t i v e s  were 
North Vietnamese, Instead call­
ing them “V i e t n a m e s e pa- 
trtots.”_________________
M a r e  Cases 
to ld  To Work
I ^"SURREY, B.C. (CP) — Morel 
^ a n  300 able-bodied welfare 
teclpients in Surrey will be 
gdvised to pick berries rather 
than pick up welfare cheques 
after June 1.
' Municipal council has told it’s 
tvelfare department to send out 
letters to employable welfare 
ri^ciplcnts suggesting that the 
iiocial assistance cheques they 
receive next week should be 
their last for the time being 
because work is available pick­
ing berries.
' Mayor Bill Vender Zalm said 
In an Interview that if employ­
able persons refuse to accept 
available work they are not] 
entitled to welfare.
‘ "If work is available, even | 
though it is not the type of work 
Ujey like, they should be mndc| 
to accept it or l>e rehiscd wel­
fare,” he said.
Council was told there arc 349 
persona on welfare who are | 
papable of work such as berry 
picking.
■”! N<rSii»ircTi(w^
TORONTO (CP) -  John An-1 
deraon, Metropolitan Toronto 
 ̂ tvelfare commissioner, Isn’t ex­
pecting any dramatic reduction 
the mimlrer of people on the 
summer welfare roles. He said 
he was "cautiously optlmUtlc" 
ibout the decrease In the num- 
_ , bee of welfare recipients in| 
| l  . April, but ex|)cclc<l It to be off­
set by an increase during the] 
next couple of moirths.
ArsYou Prsparsd 
If  D io iiliM  Sirihts?
f c
alM k  hanwas. a»itW » rtlM fta.
»a aw9 «IM  Bat yoa
t»a amWe pufli, IB* »8*t ihoM
an*«iMil«i ly in p ^  by
« bA whm yea kiMl. laikt aa. . .
D r . f o m w s  EXTRACT
o r  WILD »TII*W»lll«Y
A U.S. embassy spokesman 
said today “we are happy that 
things are moving along and we 
are ready to co-operate in any 
way possible.”
The North Vietnamese condi­
tions call for a meeting of North 
and South Vietnamese civilian 
ships at sea off Cua Tung near 
the demiUtarized zone June 4. It 
also sought 24-hour ceasefire 
within an 18-mile radius of the 
transfer site.
Rocked by two powerful 
motors. Great Paul, biggest and 
most powerful bell in the Com­
monwealth, will resume its 
deep, booming toll today as it 
calls worshippers to St. Paul’s 
Cathedral. Silent for seven 
years, the 17-ton giant, perched 
in one of St. Paul’s huge towers, 
had formerly required the ef­
forts of four bell-ringers. When 
these became scarce, the daily 
boom ended—until a mechanical 
tolling device was instaUed 
“On a still summer evening, I 
Londoners should be able to I 
hear it up to seven miles 
away,” says Paul Taylor, 57- 
year-old head of the bell-cast­
ing firm in Leicestershire where 
his father moulded Great Paul 
in 1881.
August Jack, Chemainus, will 
be 107 years old today, but the 
celebration is being delayed 
until Saturday to give all 60 
members of his family a chaiice 
to attend. “He is still as active 
as he was a year ago,” his son, 
Jolmnie, 57, said Wednesday.
‘He split some wood, did a 
little housework and now is out 
for his evening walk.”
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com­
mons passed the government’s 
reorganizaticni bOl Wednesday, 
approving estaUishm«it of an 
environment department and 
empowering the p i ^ e  minister 
to create new ministries of 
state.
Approval was given on an in­
formal voice vote after two op­
position amendments were de­
feated. The vote followed 23 
days of debate.
James A. McGrath (PC—St. 
John’s East) wanted the deputy 
minister of the environment to 
carry the added title of deputy 
minister of fisheries.
Under the bill, the present 
fisheries department would be 
eliminated.
Liberals defeated the amend­
ment 108 to 73, standing against 
the three opposition parties.
SEEKS PENSION CHANGE
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Win­
nipeg North Centre) wanted 
public service pension provi­
sions in the bill altered to give 
full pensions to public servants 
laid off after age 50.
Liberals stood alone again to 
defeat that one 105 to, 67.
S t a n d i n g  in the 264-seat 
House: Liberal 149, Conserva­
tive 71, New Democrat 23, So­
cial Credit 13, Independent 2, 
Ind-L 1, vacant 5.
The bill now goes to the Se­
nate.
The Commons cancelled to­
day’s sitting to allow commit­
tees to reduce a work backlog.
SETS UP DEPARTMENT
Major clauses of the reorgani­
zation bill would;
—Set up a department to take 
over environmental tasks now 
spread among several depart­
ments;
—Permit the prime minister 
to create new ministries to han­
dle specific jobs such as urban 
affairs;
—Permit appointment of min­
isters of state for temporary as­
signments and to assist existing 
ministei':
—Permit appointment of as 
many parliamentary secretaries 
as there are ministers
A
—Provide early retirement 
benefita to ic^ public servants.
Aft«^ passing the bill, MPs at­
tacked the government’s pro­
posal to put rye, flaxseed and 
rapeseed under Canadian wheat 
board jurisdiction.
J a c k  Bigg (PC—Pembina) 
said the move would cause 
farmers a long wait for pay­
ments from the board just as 
they now do for wheat.
Robert Simpson (PC—Church­
ill) said the change would put 
the northern Manitoba port of 
Churchill at a disadvantage 
compared with other I»rts be­
cause it has no facilities for 
grains such as rapeseed.
Debate on the reorganization 
bill echoed the dispute begun by 
Atlantic-region h ^ s  when the 
bill was introduced last Decem­
ber: The elimination of the fish­
eries department.
The government finally bowed 
to opposition pressure 'Tuesday 
by giving the environment min­
ister the extra title of fisheries 
minister.
T h e  government also agreed 
to an ambndment permitting 
Commons debate on each new 
ministry of state the govern­
ment wants to create.
In return, the o p p o s i t i o n  
agreed to lift the limit of five 
ministries that could be set up 
at any one time, and to pass the, 
bill Wednesday.
Despite the revised title for 
the environment minister, Mr. 
McGrath said he found it hard 
to understand why the deputy 
minister could not also hold the 
fisheries title.
“We’re too low on the totem 
pole,” added Lloyd R. Crouse 
(PC—South Shore). Fisheries 
protection required more gov­




SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — 
Yoko Gates won a local music 
competition for young perform­
ers with an unusual instrument 
—the koto, a 13-stringed Japa 
nese harp. The petite Japanese 
musician competed against an 
organist, five pianists, a saxo­
phonist and two singers.
IMPORTED
TEAK FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
Fresh F ry ing .................. lb.
JUST CAME IN
Steak Chuck or Roast,Canada Choice lb.
MORE
BETTER




249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
UMAAER 
ALE
Continues with These Outstanding Specials
FRIDAY 9 A.M. SPECIALS- PERSONAL SHOPPING ONLY
Ladies' Oddments
Bathing caps, head bands and 
teen garter belts. Sale, each 9c
Men's Sandals
Assorted styles and colors in vinyl and terry. Q Q ^  
Sizes 7 - 1 2 .  Sale # /C
Ladies' Lingerie
Oddment of lingerie in 
broken sizes. Sale 99c
Children's Clothing Oddments
Including sweaters, blouses, squall jackets, O O r ' 
tights. Broken sizes. Sale, each #
Mouthwash and Gargle
Scope. Limited quantity. 
24 oz. size. Sale 9 9 c
Shorts
Durable dungaree for piny. Half boxer, sizes 




Skinlitc style, stretch fabric, variety of 0 0 / *  
colors. Sizes 12, 14, 16. .Sale, each # # v
Men's Jeans
Sanforized, flare liottom Jeans, front and back A  A Q  
p.itch |XKkcts, .sizes 2R - 34. Sale, pairjC *# #
Sewing Susan
Revolves, portable, keeps sewing needs A  A A  
organized, handy. Sale, ca.
Place Mats
Woven cotton placcnlats, beat resistant, A O r
Washable. Sale, each 0
Men's Sweatshirts
Mcccc lined sliort and long sleeve »wc;Ushirls, A Q »  
v.iricty of colours. Sizes S.M.L. Sale, each # #C
Coffee Mugs
liartbcnware. 
Assorted colours. 2 tor 99c
CELEBRATION ROSE
Sale of, Royal Albert
English Bone C h i n a ........................................................... ^ Vs OFF
Fresh Pork lb. 59c ^










^  C offee.......
Detergent 
^  Corn Flakes
W est,
1 lb. pkgs.......








10 OK. V -
fo r
Liquid Detergent, 32 
ox. Reg. 2 for $1.70.......
Tomato and Vegetable, 
Clarke's or Aylmer,




Regular and hard to hold. 
lO oz. size. Sale 5 9 c
M IX  N' MATCH
Whole Kernel Corn 12 oz.; Red Kidney Beans 14 oz. 
Honey Pod Sugar Peas 14 oz.; Beans w /P ork 14 oz. 
Stokley, Van Camp's Fancy No. 1. Your Choice
- 1.00
★  WATCH FOR IN-STORE SPECIALS ★
UKEVIEW  
M ARKH
Open 7 days a week 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
SOUTH PANDOSY at KI.O — DIAI. 2-29I3 
W n RflSIUlVII THH RIGHT IO  LIMIT OUANTH lES
>
